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~ndependence 

board concerned 

about pipeline 
BY KYLE GARGARO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Count Independence Township as one of the lo

cal governments concerned about plans for a Con

sumers Energy pipeline . 
. At their March 2 meeting, the Independence 

Board of Trustees authorized their attorney Steve 

Jopplch to intervene on behalfof the township. 

The plan calls for 24.4 miles of a 36-inch natural 

gas pipeline to be built. A total of six miles of the 
pipeline would go through Independence Township. 

The lack of information is what is concerning the 

board. They have not received a detailed map of ex

actly where the pipe would be built. They are con

cerned the pipe might be routed through wetlands and 

how that would affect the area. 
"We need to sE!e detailed maps," Trustee Dan 

Travis said. 
The trustees voted to allow Joppich to file a peti

tion to intervene' so they would, not be shut out of the 

process. There will be a hearing in front of the Michi

gan Public Services Commission. While the hearing 

has yet to be scheduled, those wanting to intervene' 

need to fIle at least seven days before the meeting. 

"We can back out at anytime in the process if all 

our questions are addressed and we are satisfied with 

the results," Joppich said. 
While the townsbip is intervening, individual resi

dents can also intervene on their own behalf. 

Debra Dodd, a spokesman for Consumers En

ergy, said the company made route changes to be sen

sitive to environmental concerns. 
"We are fast reaching our capacity to serve cus

tomers in Southeast Michigan," Dodd said, noting a 

Please see Independimce continued on page 21A 

Dixie Highway closed 

after head-on crash 
A driver attempting to keep her dog from escap

ingthrough a window lost control of her car late Mon

,day, causing a head-on crash on Dixie Highway south 

of Maybee Road in Independence Townsbip. 

The driver, a 48-year-old Clarkston woman, was 

takeJitoGenesysRegional Medical Center with what 

0ak1aad County Sheriff deputies coded as "incapaci-
:'.' "".'., ,'.. . 

tating: .mJunes. 
. Another driver, an 82-year-old Waterford man, 

was t3kert toSt Joseph Hospital with apparently less 

serimis·injUries. 
,,~ . . ACcording to sheriffreports, the incident occurred 

at about 4:30p.m. Monday .. 
The offending,southbound vehicle:crossed over 

the tenter liQe, striking a northbound vehiclqand~us'
(The~ver of that vehi~le,· it 2'S

:nlrl·.HcJlh"wolmaJ· 11. did not telJOrt injuries.) the 
vehicle then collided head-on with the 

1 

clC)sed' dw:ing rush hour as 

Y,:'.~~ff'1~I.ded the.injured~d:·irtvesti~ 
'Rei!®'ts 'siidthe ClarkstOn woman 

i!~(If~villl8'lC~tl' . center tine. 

While many business owners along Sashabaw Road are concerned about the impact of road construction on 

their business, Dan Burleigh of Little Dana's Pizza and Deli believes he may actually get more business from 

construction workers. Photo by Don Schelske 

Sashabaw businesses 

prepare for roadwork 
BY DON SCHELSKE Cuzzocrea and Cowan both said their clientele 

Clarkston News Staff Writer have complained of the difficulties ofleft turns onto 

How will the massive Sashabaw Road widening the current two-lane road. 

project affect those who have businesses between "I think what they're doing absolutely needs to 

Waldon and Maybee roads? - be done, and we have to bite the bullet until it is 

"That really has been our question," according done," Cuzzocrea said. . 

to Paul Cuzzocrea of AAA Insurance. "Access is While several fear decreased business during 

really going to be key. People tend to stay away dur- the months of construction, Dan Burleigh of Little 

ingheavyconstruction." Dana's Pizza and Deli -anticipates,increased busi-

Groundbreaking for the $9.6 million road widen- ness from construction workers during lunch breaks .. 

ing project was scheduled for Wednesday, March 10. He said additional business has already come from 

While many are looking forward to the eventual four- crews working on a nearby residential development 

lane boulevard promised to be complete by Novem- "I truly believe we will have more business," 

ber, the months in .between promise to be a chal- Burleigh said. "All these guys have to eat, and they 

lenge. all like beer: We're already getting the dirt mov-

"We're concerned," Cuzzocrea said. His office ers." 

received advance notice of the power being shut off Burleigh is among those who will send letters 

for six hours on Saturday, Feb. 28 during some of the to regular customers asking for their patience while 

. preliminary utility work, but has received no other the road is tom up with construction work. 

notice of construction details. The business of education must continue dur-

Dr. John Cowan of Cowan Chiropractic shares ing road construction, and Pine Tree Elementary 

a Sashabaw Road complex with a dentist and an or- School Principal K.C. Leh is trying to plan ahead. 

thopedic surgeon. While retaill?usinesses have a ript She plans a ,letter to pareQtsas. ~n aJS the road 

to be concerned, he said access ,fot his p,ltients is collllDiSsionprovidesadaitiQftiddeiallSaboutthe con-

critical . struction. She'is gmteful for the pUblic~gs last 

"We are quite concerned about it," Cowan said. year, and school officials made their voices heard. 

"We are in the business of emergency care." "We talked a lot of this through then," she said. 

Cowan' has a couple Independence Township ''They don't anticipate, at least in the beginning, go-

trustees as patients, so he has had several conversa- ing down to one lane." ' 

tions about the upcoming construction, planned for . A big .sigh of relief came with the assurance 

months as part oftheto,w.nship's master plan to ere- 'that the·traffic signal in front of the school building 

alt a·#.~WgJ~~q~~(lj!,nct,. ."" will'~taYi,~sisting the estimated SO to 75 private 

,"We hIlve the guarantee·sofar that the road will vehicles (anti six scilool buses)dropping-,ottand 

, be opel!,~ pa~ients cang~~ in andou .. " Cow~ said, picking ·up studeli)s ~Iiday.'. - " ", 

and heKas ~eb'given a telephone number to stay in "You're trying to·get eVeryone in .and out in a 
contact W,ith, r~sentatives of the Road Commis- sh~rtperiod of time," she said. "As long as' that 

sioll'fodlakJandCounty, ' light is tliere, we'll be OK." . 

. , Aff~1ed"biisin~Ssowners tend to agree that~e WbiJe'much of the SaslQlbaWRoad construc- , 

.work isneeded,.ud will be,ofbenefitWhen it is com- tion wittlflke place while scltoot1is;out'foritbe sQtn,:, 

·pJete. (" '..... PIHSt! .'t!t! S""tlNw c1l.iIJIi,.sl,,~.' .·······~Z'A 
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Briefly 
Firefighters and Township 

reach agreement .-. 
The Independence Professional Fire Fighters 

Association and Independence Township reached 
a labor agreement covering Jan. 1,2003 to Dec. 31, 
2005. 

'the agreement includes: 
• Five percent increase in wages for 2003, six 

percent for 2004 and five percent for 2005. 
• $1,000 one time increase for officers. 
• Improvements in. the retirement plan. 
• Clarifica~ion of the promotion language. 
• Increase in the co-pay for prescription drugs. 
• Adopting of a drug and alcohol policy. 

NQHLC announces 
additional acres preserved 

Clarkston Woods LLC granted a 60-acre con
servation easement placed on their Clarkston Woods 
development in Springfield Township to insure the 
natural features of this property is preserved. 

This easement is part of a larger site identified 
and ranked in the Shiwassee Huron Resource Pres
ervation Project as having high important natural 
resources and is characterized by dense hardwoods, 
steep slopes, wetlands and ponds. Located off Big 
Lake Road, this PlP"cel is recognized for its size and 
intactness. Due to the easement, this pristine acre
age will continue to be enjoyed by future residents 
and w!ldlife for many years to come. 

Township board hires 
technician 

The· Independence Township Board of Trust
ees approved the hiring 9fRusse)l Williams as elec
trical controls and instrumentation technician. 

Williams is the owner of Great Lake Instrumen
tation. 

In addition, the trustees approved the promo
tions of both Derek Lachman and Kimberly Adkins. 
Both employees were promoted to Appr~iser II ef
fective March 8. 

Local blood drive 
needs your help 

The Red Cross wiilbe holding a blood drive on 
March 14 at the Clarkston United Methodist Church 
at 6600 Waldon Rd. in the church's fellowship hall. 

The blood collected that day will be used to help 
members of the community. The drive runs from 8 
a.m.-2 p.m. Walk-ins are welcome. 
, I:or more information, call Nancy Deloney at 
(248)625-8616. 
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ELECTRIC, INC. 
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:"Complete Home Transfer Switches 
*6 or 10 Circuit Transfer Switches 

*Cutler-Hammer *Onan *Honda *Generac 
*Briggs & Stratton *Koehler *Katolight 

* All Transfer Switches We Install Have Mechanical Prevention 
To Eliminate The Chance Of A Back Feed To The Utility Co. Or Damage To Your Home 

*These Systems Are Used With Your Portable Generator or Ours 
*System Can Be In Operation In Just Minutes 
*We Will Help You 'Size Your Generator 

*Co~pl~teClnstaUatio~"ofGenerator, Transfer Switch and Gas Line 
*No N~ect To De Home This System Transfers Power Autom~tically 
*ManyS~e ~enerators To Choose From 
*Fast and Easy Finaneing Avail~blt: 
*Our #lSelllilg Generator Solels a 3 Year Top T~ BOttom, ",arranty 

. ' ".~' '. " "'. ' ," ' , '.' . _ . , , ; ~ " '. ";. ; , 

Underground WU'eFault Loc8~r -·servi~ & Installation Of AlIlttterior & Exterior Lighting 

, Creating C~tomer~ f.~r ~tifeWi,ha"atity and Dependability . 
" I.', ' . ,.1.,1 ,","" . ~. ~"', " " ' , ,~. • '., ", . 

,,5828 DIXIE HWY. WATERFORD , 
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The 

Board places non-homestead tax renewal on June ballot 

McLean will not seek reelection to school board 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Potential candidates for the 
Clarkston Community· Schools 
Board of Education have until 
Thursday, April8.to file' nomi
nating petitions, and at least one 
more candidate is needed for the 
June 7 ballot. 

BQard President Karen 
Foyteck announced her inten
. tion to run for another four-year 
term, but Trustee Mary Ellen 
McLean said she will bow out 
this year. 

"It's been eight years," she 
said after Monday's school 
board meeting. "My youngest 
daughter is graduating this year, 
and I think it's time to devote 
time to other things." 

In making her announce
ment at the board meeting. 
McLean urged parents of el
ementary and middle school stu
dents to consider running for the 
board. While not citing it as a 
requirement. she later said only 
two of the remaining trustees will 
actualIyhave children in the dis
trict. 

"I think it's a persp.ective 
we're lacking on the board," she 
said. "I thiiik it's time to get some 
fresh blood in there." 

ing (248) 623-5413. verification and other election- ballot printing this year. 

To earn a spot on the ballot, related duties. The total cost of the elec-

a nominee must gather at least The 'cost, estimated be- tion, if entirely run by township 

40validsignaturesofregistered tween $12,000 and $ 13,000, in- officials, would be between 

Clarkston school district voters. cludesprinting of ballots and time $25,000 and $30,000, Reschke 

To register to vote, citizens may for township employees. Be- said. The school district will not 

visit their local ,government cause Oakland Community Col- necessarily save money under 

clerk's office or the Michigan lege will also have items for the· the current system, because of 

Secretary of State's office. . ballot, the local district can ex- "soft costs" in school district la-

In addition to officially plac- pect partial reimbursement for bor, but board Vice President 

ing the two school board seats 
on the ballot, trustees approved 
a proposal for a two-year, 4.5-
mill renewal of the "non-home
stead" property tax for school 
operations. 

The two-year renewal is a 
departure from tradition, but of
ficials said it will bring its expi
ration to the same date as the 
rest of the 18-mill tax levy. 

Under 1994's "Proposal 
A," thebulk of the local operat
ing millage was shifted to a 6-
mill, state-collected tax levy on 
all property. 

The extra 18 mills, levied, 
only on commercial, industrial, 
rental and second-residence 
property, is considered a local 
tax levy, and Clarkston schools' 
elected several years ago to run 
partial renewals on an annual 
basis to counteract Headlee 
Amendment rollbacks. 

It s cookie time . .. 

Ron Sullivan said it gives the dis
trict "more control" over the 

, administration of the election. 
School officials such as 

Reschke are required to follow 
state election procedures and 
maintain separateelection-re
lated functions in the same way 
a municipal clerk does forregu
lar elections. 

, Deputy Superintendent 
David Reschke, who will again 
serve' as election administrator 
for the annual school election, 
said nominating petitions are 
available at his office or by call-

While the district has again 
elected to administer their own 
election,· the board approved a 
contract to again use services 
from Independence Township in 
relation to voter registration, 

Girl Scouts Jenna Herkness and Julie Goldberg help Hugh Adair with his selection of Girl Scout 

cookies outside the Farmer Jack store at Sashabaw and Waldon roads Saturday, Feb. 28. For 

more about the annual fund-raising drive, please see page 4B. Photo by Don Schelske 

Board rallies behind Thomas, rejects call for resignation 
BY DON SCHELSKE tion could call for their resignation. over the spending of Oakland Schools tax dollars, she 

Clarkston News Staff Writer "I think they put the cart before ,the horse," Pres i- would have been "a voice that stood alone," according 

A proposed resolution calling for the resignation of dent Karen Foyteck said. "It's not within the realm of to Trustee Sheila Hughes. 

Oakland Schools trustees- incl~ing Clarkston's Janet their authority." "Janet probably couldn't have changed things with-

Thomas - was not on the "action items" portion of "There is no recall process for us," Secretary Steve out the support of the rest of the [intermediate] board," 

Monday's Clarkston school board agenda. Hyer said. ''This is the vehicle we would use to do that. Hughes said "If there was anyone who ever scruti-

The resolution, proposed by the board of directors [but] I don't feel at this time nized a contract, it was Janet Thomas." 

of the Oakland County School Board Association, was we need to take any action." Trustee Mary Ellen McLean said those calling for 

instead included on' the "discussion items" agenda. F oyteck said the latest the mass resignations are going beyond the bounds of 

Clarkston'trustees discussed the issue, but took no ac- hoard resignations have again their authority. 

tion. ' delayed the selection of a new "They're doing the same thing everyone is accus-

, The association's resolution came on the heels of intermediate district superinten- ing the intermediate school district of doing," McLean 

similar resolutions from the Oakland County School dent, since replacement trust- said.' , 

Superintendents Association (which Clarkston Super- ees must be selected. Trustee Tony Miller, while admitting he had never 

ihtendent 'AI Roberts did not endorse) and calls from ''They are now at a stand- worked with Thomas" wondered how other school 

state officials (mcludmgGovernorJennifer Grartholm) still again," she said. boards are voting on the resolution, and asked if the 

for the resignation of all Oakland Schools trustees who Roberts said the process is board is ready for the "headlines" about their support 

\Vere in office during the tenure of.now-departed su- more of an issue than the per- of Thomas. 

perintendent Jam.es Redmond. .. .. sonalities ,involved, because , .. "Thete was misconduct. and people lost their jobs:' 

: ThW,~.~ tbe Q~Y,.trwitee of the ongmal five-mem- those calling for a clean sweep of the intermediate board ' Miller said. 

ber ~a~Jilt(; has'UQHesigJied. Sh~ has taken the po- would force five new members to ''choose a new su- , While admitting that other SChool boards may SUF-

sition that her experience ,will help the new intermedi- perintenaent and guide the fUture of the intermediate port the resoh,ltion, Dyer said it doesn't matter. 

ate board work through the- aftermath of reported fl- district' "I don't mind being one outof28.0n this issue," he 

nancial sandals. "I don't believe that's good policy," Robe,rts said. said. 

':? While renresentatives of Oakland Co~nty's 28.10- ~omas, who seryed on. the Cl~kstop school board "As long as we 're p~p~d for th.at," Miller sa~d. 

cal school boards elect members of the lntermedlate for many years,recelved high pralse from her former "There are a lot of dlstricts that Will go along Wlth 

sch()Ol'distn~ :~r.e was some disagreement amo~g colleague~; . :,' .. ~i~,': Fo~eck .said. "This whole thing has become a 

Clarkston trUStees as to whether the county aSsOCla- ~ven .fThomas had VOiced concern ~r obJecttons pohttc~ m~tmare.tt . 

',~~.IIr.IiIItW~"zt.~ar_"""'~""";~"""XM""'~~t.'I
l'f~""~"'~""~",,,~ 
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Local student learns the benefits of leadership, integrity 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Andrea Johnson, a Clarkston sixth 
grader at Cedar Crest Academy, partici
pated in the Junior National Young Lead
ers Conference in Washington, D.C. Feb. 
14-19 with other students from around 
the country. 

Nominated by principal Bette Moen, 
Johnson spent the week developing lead
ership skills in a program designed for 
middle school leaders. 

"I learned about character and dif
ferent things that make up a leader," 
Johnson said. 

She also visited memorials through
out the nation's capital, the National Mu
seum of History, took a trip to colonial 
Williamsburg in Virginia and attended 
seminars on leadership. Other activities 
included a reception for students on Capi
tol Hill and a sleepover at the Maryland 
Science Center. 

Johnson was the only student from 
Clarkston to attend this session. 

"I didn't know anyone, but 1 met a 
lot of people." 

Johnson's family went to Washing
ton, D.C. with her, but stayed behind 
when conference activities took place. 

"It (conference) was a chance to 
develop independently," Amy Johnson, 
Andrea's mother, said. "It tied into the 
learning opportunity. It 'vas a group of 
kids her age that she got to spend time 
with independently." 

The theme of this year's conference 
was 'The Legacy of American Leader
ship'. The program's format lead stu
dents, such as Johnson, through the eva-

lution of the United States, from the days 
of the original thirteen colonies all the way 
through the modem era of the Civil Rights 
Movement. 

"One ofthe key elements of the Jun
ior National Young Leaders Conference 
is to allow students like Andrea the op
portunity to place their feet in the same 
footsteps of our country's forefathers," 
Mike Lasday, executive director of the 
Congressional Youth Leadership Coun
cil, said. 

The conference allowed Johnson to 
not only develop leader~illp skills, but to 
visit the nation's capital for the first time. 

"I liked seeing Washington, D.C. 
because I've never been there before," 
Johnson said. 

Moen found Johnson to be a perfect 
candidate for the conference. 

"The conference is looking for out
standing intellect, but show emotional in
telligence as well," Moen said. "That's 
truly Andrea: athletic, academic, compas
sionate and empathetic. She can see 
other people's points of view. It was an 
awesome experience." 

Johnson isn't the only student from 
Cedar Crest to attend the conference. 
Susan Hoddinott, William Hancock and 
Ethan McMurray attended summer ses
sions. This spring Emily Merlot, Maddie 
Pascoe, Carina Zahdeh, Aaron 
Duscharme and Tessa Huttenlocher will 
also attend the event as well. 

While rewarding for Johnson, the trip 
didn't act as career catalyst. 

"I like studying history and learning 
about it, but I'm not sure about going into 
politics," Johnson said. 

Andrea Johnson, a sixth grader at Clarkston's Cedar CresfAcademy, attended the 
Junior National Young Leaders Conference in Washington, D.C. in February. Johnson 
was able to visit all aspects of political life while in the nation's capitol. Photo provided 
by Amy Johnson. 
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MELAND 
REALTORS 

248-363-6600 
visit virtualtour 

joeday. com 

CLARKSTON 
AREA 

in 1997. Ranch end unit with deck 
wooded view. Extra parking. for 

Corrier fireplace with marble sur- . 
first floor laundry. Country set-

to 1-75; on a dead end cul
. $169,900 

2 BEDROOM 
CONDO 

MANY UPDATES in this 1981 
built ranch with partially fin
ished walk-out on 2.5 acres. 
Close to state land for horse-

back riding or mountain bike 
t r a i Is. Cera m i c 
floor in kitchen, newer appli
ances. White. Lake Twp. 
$229,000 

All brick ranch with fin
ished walkout, with 2nd 
kitchen, wet bar and hot 
tub room. Lower level 

rage storage. 
Newer windows and 
light oak kitchen with 
wood floor. All sports 
Williams Lake, private 
155 acres no public 
access. $509,000 

'F-ENTON CONDO 
Walking distance to shopping 
and restaurants. Cathedral 
ceilings, gas -fire place, long 
snack bar between kitchen and 
family room. Newer carpet and 
Pergo flooring. Doorwall 'to deck 
overlooking treed yard. Full 
basement and 1 car attached 

• garage. $124,900 

.......... '111' n-

: - .. ' '\', 

Sandy Beach 
a Over 
200 ft. 

Waterfront 
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whiieyou' can 
, , 

A little piece of.' America die<\' last week as 
. McDonald's decided to get out of the supersize 
business. 

Yes, Ronald is getting rid of the extra large por
tions of french fries and soft drinks. By the end of 
the year, the more than 13,000 
McDonald's around the coun
try will stop selling super size 
portions all together. 

The spin coming out of 
McDonald's home office was 
this was done for "menu sim
plification" and "health con
cerns for their customers." 

I am not buying those argu
ments at all. 

First off, the "menu simplifi
cation" argument is idiotic. As 
a man of average intellect, I am 
not afraid to tell you many things 
confuse me including comput
ers, the stock market and the 

Gargaro's 
World 

fascination with "American Idol." However, I have 
the ability to grasp the McDonald's menu. 

And as far as health concerns, I don't think that 
is high on the priority list either. I think McDonald's 
would sell boiling fat if there was a market. 

No, the main reason for this is money. My hunch 
says the restaurant was not making a big profit on 
super size meals and decided to make a change. 

In addition, the lawsui~ against McDonald's 
could not have hurt. While these lawsuits hold no 
merit, since nobody is holding a gun to people and 
ordering them to load up on fries, the company was 
taking a public relations hit. 

Of course, the recently released movie "Super 
Size Me," a comedy about Morgan Spurlock eating 
nothing but McDonald's for a month and gaining 24 
pounds, could not have helped the situation. 

However, this decision is really a credit to the 
American public. The recent health craze has made 
corporate America change their thinking. 

But where does that leave me? As an over
weight 26-year-old who enjoys french fry boxes 
the size of my freakishly large head and a coke so 
big it could serve as a children's pool, where do I 
go? 

I am not saying I indulge everyday, but once a 
month I like to clog the old arteries. 

Are we not going to be the big, ugly high con
sumption Americans anymore? I mean I will get on 
board if that is the case, but it is just that I have not 
received the memo yet. . 

I thought we were a culture that drove gas guz
zling SUVs, ate supersized meals and watched re
ality television on our big screen plasma television 
until we passed out. 

Where have you gone America and when will 
you come back? 

(Kyle Gargaro is the editor of The Clarkston 
News is KyleG44@aol.com.) 

Are you happy. McDonald'g hag 
, .. elimi'nated the Super Size 

:,,' menu'? Write'a Letter to the 
i,; " , Eaitor and gend it to 

'. j. • 

e1nermanpub@aol.com. 

. 

, 
t, 
r 

• :.' 

CHS'dt~a~it:lb'was ei_ji,Qtlal 
, I • .' •• '," • 

This w~ekend I had the pleasure of attending the channeled an outstanding group of talented students to' 
Clarkston High'School D,..tna Club's p~rformance of achieve a beautiful artistic accomplishment. One could 
"Once Upon a Mattress." 'feel that the audience was truly impressed and delighted 

I have always enjoyed attending high school con- in the quality of the show. 
cert and theater performances, and this was no excep- How wonderful it is to see kids take on the dedica
tion ... or perhaps it was because it was ... exceptional! - tion, work and responsibil~ty in creating such a fantastic 

How good it is to see the theater program grow and . result ... with each and every person involved, being as 
flourish in the wonderful performance facility. Each important as the next. The outcome was glorious. 
year, the production gets better and better, growing in My genuine hearty applause to the cast, crew and 
sophistication and stage technology. directors. 

The expertise of the ens~mble of directors, Mr. Tice, 
Mr. Peterson, Mr. Chapman, Ms. Seaman, Mr. Jones 
and Ms. Newman, along with parents and staff, have 

Bev Territo 
Clarkston 

Congratulations, you're a religious bigot 
Can the owners of the Clarkston News come to 

their senses and rid us of these poorly thought out edi
torials by an intolerant dolt? 

It gives me great pleasure to be a conservative Re
publican who has the opportunity to lecture a liberal on 
"tolerance". "Jesus Frl!aks", as you call them, are not 
the bad guys here, despite what your liberal professors 
told you. These "Jesus Freaks" are a group of people 
who are trying to spread their beliefs, and the only dif
ference between them and you is that their message 
has been well thought out. Your editorial, on the other 
hand, is ill conceived, and the ma~er you use to ad
dress this group of people shows a complete lack of 
social tolerance. Congratulations, you're a religious 
bigot! 

You and your liberal buddies want to infest your 
beliefs on the rest of this country, and you don't have a 
problem reaching into my wallet to pay for it. At least 
these "Jesus Freaks" only want to keep Janet's clothes 

on, and get some shock jock to shut up. I don't have a 
problem with that, and it's free to boot. By the way, it's 
my guess that if Clear Channel were making a ton of 
money having Stem on their station, he'd still be there. 
Econ 101, Bud. 

You close by suggesting that our political leaders 
are spending time talking about Howard Stem and not 
addressing Social Security and terrorism. You also ask 
how a couple jokes by Stem are more harmful to United 
States residents than having our presidential candidates 
bought by special interest groups. I hate to dignify those 
comments with any sort of answer, as your assump
tions are completely absurd. You have thought this 
through like a third grader. If I owned the Clarkstdn 
News,l'd fire you for being incompetent. 

Please feel free to comment about kittens or T
ball, and leave the heavier topics to those who do 
their homework and can think through an issue. 

Brian Cbesley 

More respect needs to be given to religious beliefs 
In response to Kyle Gargaro's column "Who is 

drawing the line?" I have to say that on a political level 
you have the right to say what you like. ,i 

However, I must protest your using the name of 
"Jesus" in a derogatory way. While I understand where 
you got the terminology I would think a man in your 
position would have a modicum of respect for the reli
gious beliefs of others and the sensitivity that the name 

"Jesus" evokes in those who believe as I do in his posi
tion as the son of God and in the sacrifices he made. 

Perhaps you will argue that those are not your be
liefs, if that is the case I hope that in the future you 
might challenge yourselfto seek him further. 

Wendy Kraus 
Clarkston 

Those in charge 

Village of Clarkston 
375 Depot St. . 

(248) 625-1559 
Independence Township 

90 N. Main St. 
(248) 625-5111 

Springfield Township 
1200 Davisburg Rd. 

(248) 634-3111 
Michigan House of Representatives 

. Rep. John Stakoe (R-44th) 
(866) 334-0010 

P.O. Box 30014 Lansing, MI48909 
Michigan· Senate 

Sen. ty1ik~ Bi~hop (R-12th) 
(517) 373-2417 

P.O~ Box 30036, Lansing. Mr'48909 
senm~l§fiop®sf1,.,ate.michigBri:gov 

"Iilllchigan Governor)' ". 
,~, ,< . ~ 

, . 
,.' I 

Gov. Jennifer Granholm (D) 
(517) 335-7858 

P.O. Box 30013 Lansing, MI48909 
U.S. House of Representatives 

Rep. Mike Rogers (R-8th) 
(292) 225-4872 

509 Cannon House Office Building, 
Washington DC 20515 

U.S. Senate 
Sen. Carl Levin (D) 

(202)224-6221 
459 Russell Senate Office Bldg., 

Washington DC 20510 
senatot@/eVin.senate.gov 
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.. A~~l:JI~~ay to be ... '. the. budgetcflSlS 
tetme start offby statmg tht"obvtous: We're allnm"·_,thin.Bs'and~Vldcolors.lrspeaceful.;. 

ture here in the hallowed ~lls. o~Don'~ed~n (welt?~~eny¢it:eye'sr':"" , ' , 
~ll ~fyou are)., A:s ~ture mdiVlduals of higher mtellect, , , (' 'It's working! -I've got it! You all can thank me ~atter. 

livmg the good life m the land of the free an~ the home of f Here's my. idea, fr~shly pressed ~dout of the 4usty 

the brave, we all understand a couple of things. I' closet ~at 1S my II!md. , ".:~jt."", 

One: Someday -- hopefully later rather than sooner i Ourlocal govemment-needs to staJt:iSSWng gay marriage 

-~ ~e'reallgonna,kick the bucket, push up daisies"j licensesandmanyinggay-folk.lfwhat .. they"sayis~arid 

c~ 7. piSk,Y~ur own euphemism. i up ~:tenpertent of the general population is .:.um ... gay" 

2r.~ ~tIjx¢Syou paywilleontinue Don't 1 and let's say we charge a thousand bucks per li~ ... this 

tosmacki'n-fiac1On,blizin-rizinrise. -Rush Me ; couldbea~ialwindfullforuslocals. Why let the fringe 

, :r4ese aretrllisms oflife in these . states of NeW York and California get all the money? Let's 

here United Stat~s. get in there and start scmpping for it, too. 

No matter bow much we tinkerwith,' Just think ofit. If only 500 licenses are sold, that's a 

. cloning ourselveS, we're not gonna live ' cool five hundred big ones to put towards new books 

forever. And, no ~ how many for the library, more riding lawn mowers for the parks, 

times politicos "cut" our taxes we al- more for cops to pound the pavement (do they still do 

ways end up paying more money to that?) and more money for our children. " 

every level of government We pay Or, that cou~d be $500,000 less they have to taX us. 

more taxes despite the fact the tax bur- Hot damn, what a great idea! 

den is spread over an ever growing And, as soon as the word got out folks from all over the 

amount of taxpayers. Go figule. country will be hell-bent for leather just to get here. I 

And, while more money is going As sure as God didn't write about Adam and St~ve 

to the government coffers, its seems we're always in this could be a boon to the local economy. Think ot ali 

or just around the comer from some sort of fmanciall the spin-off industries created with gay marriage. Wkll 

budgetaIy crisis. I don't claim to underStand how pro- need more gay attorneys (or attorneys who speciaIJze 

jected budget surpluses and projected budget deficits in gay affairs). We would need more dressmakers ~nd 

relate to real-world accounting practices. You either have tuxedo rental places. Local bakers would need to hlre 

enough money in your checking account or you hope more balders to fill cake orders. We would need rome 

your check doesn't kite too fast. That's ~he real world. limo drivers, flower peddlers, invitation printers ... :oh 

I do understand that no matter what the federal fi- the possibilities! 

nancial situation, the fat cats will always be fed and I see local tax rates plummeting. What was that? 

the little fish will be swallowed -- that's life in the big,' You say gay marriages aren't legal. 

deep waters. Nationally, a million dollars here, a mil- Moral schmoral. Legal, scbmegal. So what if the mar-

lion dollars there means nothing. It's chUmp change, a riages are ~ot legal- that ain't stopping other places from 

snlash in the pan. Nothing. performing gay marriages. It's just a little slip of paper, it'!> a 

! Locally, however, it is a different story. little thing fhe bourts can sort things out later. I say, let the 

,i A~on bucks locally ~ fill a lotof~~les. Locally, money star!- fldwing now. And, JIlorality andAmerica do~'t 

~es do add up. So that IS why I say It IS tune. we start often go to8e~ -America is about the money. Pretty soon 

~ing outside of the box. We need to come up with new we can start c~g for polygamist marriages, too. The 

. i~ the'l~ :go~rnment can use to fill1their bank ac- possibiliti~ art endless. There's no stopping this thing! : 

cqunts. We need'to mvent more local rev~ue to help our Well, there jou go. I've dQne my part for the greater go¢ 

lqcal government help each and every one ofQS. I want ofgov~~Ihavehelpedth~machine.Anyothersmar1y-

you - masters of your own domains - to don your thinking pants out better ideaS should let me know. J 

Right this second I want you to closejyour eyes and To that freethink;ng (?) individual nam~d 

You're going to a special place fult of wonderful Don, dontrushmedon@ao/.com 

lIst Jotting 
. \ ~;; SQ~e months ~go I experienced a bout of depr~s

$100. It was short-lived and apparently treatable. During 

that time I learned Winston Churchill ,and Abraham Lin-

r
Oln also had this ailment. It was not comforting. ' ... ; 

When 1 see a newspaper headline "Numbers," I read 

t. Did you know the U. N. needs $40 million a year to 

krovide for the world's poor, that Americans spend 

that much on diet products each year and Europeans 

$pend that much on cigarettes every 

10 months? Jim's 
, ... Jottings 
i During my recent flight to Cali- ......,.-----1 
fornia I was again disturbed by air
~nes that let people bring life-size 

~tuffed buffalo, cedar ~hests, queen
mattresses and 72-inch, plasma 

televisions on board as carry-

Palm SpringsaUport has a putting 
in the waiting area, and the 

s.tilltkinl~est toilets I've used in airports 

Security at M¢tr'o airport reassures 
confidence 'in flying safely. I'm L...;.., ___ --' 

, glad my paqts didn't fall down when I had to put 

belt on the conveyor. 
••• 

n~~ from the San Diego Union
ofbelow-fteezing in Hell, Mich., 6 -

''',:..1,,"'''' ••• ,,,,,.,~'i •• '.":~,u Bittel Tower shrinks in winter, 

!('~OJM.~{~ •. pl1:Ul"~f·~qr.,dj~rert'nt strains ·of tuberculosis 
IUlSlbeC:n cSLtal('R\U~ by a New Jersey mi-

••• 
ol~ note: Years after Jim Fitzg~ld 

retired as a newspaper back page columnist, ian 

editor ask him to 'Nrite guest columns. His re-

fusal went spinething like, '~IfI was a ditch digger would 

you ask me jto come back and dig a guest ditch?" , 

Then the~e 's this old note about a WWII veteran Jbo 

volunteered ~s a starter at a golf course in Lake Gene~a, 
Wisconsin. A foursome of Japanese golfers asked him 

which way t the tenth tee. He said, "You didn't have 

any trouble nding Pearl H!:r~~r, so go find it yourse~11" 

Jottings r aders, all -- please don't quit reading this 

column because you've heard enough about bacon!! GIve 

it nine morel months, then my bacon-of-the month club 

subscriptionlWill expire. 1 

Anyway, EY February bacon was from Swiss, tvfis

souri. You'll surely want to know Bill Sloan owns Swiss 

Meats, and jhat he has an iri.aginative promoter who 

writes: "Th bacon is made from carefully selected, 

trimmed m~, cured in the method traditional to the Oiark 

region: hand1rubbed in a mixture of salt and sugar, wHich 

is crucial fo~ the beautiful oalanced flavor, as the extra 

sugar ameliqrates the saltiness and produces a sutitle, 

sweeter chatacter." Sort of makes you want to }jury 

your sausagJ. 
1 •• • 

Are you l{ke me in wondering why we just have to 

visit.Mars? ilumnist Dave~Barry has this insight: "As 

long as hum 'ty has been h{unan, it has looked toward 

the heavens d dreamed that someday, some way, there 

would be giaqt federal contntcts involved." 
- ... 

H.ere's a, P '~ect for the pe~ons,' ,WhO in, vente, d Velcro, 
closeable pl~ ic bags or nevel\-gb-flat tires. Invent a coat-

ing tor Pi.llS; l ,I,r-inCh,' SCij'8, b~tt," ons ,~d" dimes that 
w~en drop ", ~n 't dlsap. Think o(:all the energy 

th$ wouldi !,saved and tent controlled~ . 

. f" • ~ • ' . .. ,,' ~, . 

Pll/loll.~' see Jottings{~on'in"ed on JIIIle 9.4 
:, . ~ .. " 

.' '<> ....... ,' 

15 YEARS AGO (1988) 
• After almost a year of debate, plans for a card

board sorting facility proposed for White Lake Road, 

Independence Township, were killed by planning 

commission members March 9. Planners voted 6-Q 

to withdraw permission for special land use at the 

site, saying the project was not what they envisioned 

when they granted that permission in July. Recy

cling facilities need special land use permission in 

Independence Township, so planners did not con

sider the fmal site plan for the project as scheduled. 

• Operations at Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital are 

back to normal after a fire spread through the 

facility's floor March 9, according to Dr. Robert 

Aranosian, director of the emergency room opera

tions. Johnny A. Stewart, 37, oflndependence Town

ship was charged with arson in the incident. If con

victed, he could face up to 10 years in prison. No 

preliminary exam date has been set. 

• Four Village of Clarkston Republican trustees 

were re-elected March 13 in a general election. 

Twenty nine ballots were cast. About eight percent 

of the registered voters turned out. Trustee James 

Schultz of Robertson Court and Trustee Dominic 

Mauti of Buffalo Street were th~ top vote-getters 

with 26 apiece. Trustee Douglass ~oeser of Church 

Street was next with 24 votes and Trustee Gary 

Symons of Main Street had 23. \ I 

25 YEARS AGO (~978) 
• Independence Township iibtarian Sushil 

Lahiri has called it quits. His resigb~'tion was ver

bally given to the township board\S~turday after

noon after a closed personal hea1ng. The board 

accepted Lahiri's resignation in a 5t2ivote. His last 

day on the job is to be May 30. "I thought that maybe 

it's too much of an uphilLtask for me;tb keep on with 

it and I decided to submit my resigqation," Lahiri 

said Monday. i 

• It will cost a little more, but two Oakland 

County Sheriff's Department deputi~s will continue 

to cruise Springfield Township. A $(i4,896 contract 

for 1979-80 with the dePflrtment wt signed with 

unanimous approval of the Spring leld Township 

Board at the March 7 meeting. T e price repre

sents an 8.2 percent jump above the $59,958 cost of 

last year's contract, reported Towns}1ip Supervisor 

Collin Walls. : 

• The Clarkston Board of Edu~ation will not 

gamble on getting voter approval for. an auditorium 

along with a new junior higb school ib June. "I don't 

want anything to jeopardize the clas$rooms that we 

cannot do without," said School Boarfi Trustee Janet 

Thomas, one of the six board, .,embers who 

squelched a short-lived campaign fOl1an auditorium 

last week. At the request of Trustee ~arolyn Place, 

a special meeting on the, auditoriu~ proposal was 

held Thursday. l • • 

50 YEARS AGO (~953) 
• Clark$ton Community Schools ' ill take part 

in the state-wide save the children "B ndle WeeK" 

drive to collect used clothing for nee children, it 

was announced today by Superin ndent L.F. 

Greene. 
• On Wednesday evening, Mar h 3,'Cedar 

Lodge, No.;~O F.' & A.M, held isS , ual Past 
'Master's Banquet in honorofEdrnjlPl1. Bunyan 

who had serVed asWorship~Master ~~g 1952. 
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Independence'Township 
March 1: Home invasion report at Marshbank 

apartments. Person found apartment in disarray with a 
roommate (whose last name she did not know), miss
ing a pair of athletic shoes valued at $120 and $180 
cash stashed in one' of the shoes. The unidentified room
. mate later moved out. 

Attemp~ home invasion on Pelton Road. Some
one unsuccessfully attempted to kick in rear door. 

. Lost/missing concealed weapon permit on 
Ridgeview Drive. 

March 2: Larceny of four tires and wheels from a 
vehicle on Campfire Circle. 

Domestic assault on Second Street, brother dispute. 
March 3: Larceny of $150 in cash at Glenalda 

apartments. Victim suspects daughter in the theft. 
Domestic assault and runaway, Sun Valley Drive, 

mother-son dispute. 
Domestic violence on Balmoral Terrace, daughter-

mother dispute. 
Assist to Michigan State Police at traffic crash (one

vehicle flatbed semi-truck) on 1-75 and Sashabaw Road. 
Open door-house check on S. River Road, nothing 

discovered to be missing. 
Operating while intoxicated arrest at Duggan's on 

Dixie Highway. After a property damage crash, a 48-
year-old Ortonville man registered blood alcohol level 
of 0.17 percent. 

Unlawful driving away of vehicle on Pheasant Run. 
A 17-year-old Independence Township man was ar
rested after admitting to taking vehicle from his father's 
business. 

March 4: Failure to return rented property (rug 
cleaning machine) at the Farmer Jack store on Dixie 
Highway. 

Found bicycle on Flemings Lake Road. 
Report oflarcen}'-of dumpster from Cingular Wire

less on Dixie Highway. 
Arrests for operating under the influence of drugs, 

possession of fraudulent prescription and possession of 
controlled substance at the Farmer Jack store on 
Sashabaw Road. Deputies found an open bottle ofpre
scription medicine and syringe in vehicle. Suspects were 
a 33-year-old Grayling man and a 19-year-old Clarkston 
m;.m Fonnal charges were pending results of lab tests. 

Assist with unruly resident at Communication Ac
cess Center on Ratallee Lake Road. 

Credit card theft at Ranch Estates. Victim did not 
notice cards missing until bank called concerning $8,000 
in charges on one day. She said cards could have been 
stolen while she was at a recent baby shower. 

Arrests for disorderly conduct and under-21 con
sumption of alcohol, Cherry Hill Lanes North on Dixie 
Highway. An 18-year-old Holly man registered a blood 
alcohol level of 0.04 percent and an 18-year-old 
Davisburg man showed 0.16 percent. 

Lost/stolen license plate at Clawson Tank Inc. 
Malicious destruction of day camp building win-

dow at Clintonwood Park. 
Intimidation/threats on Oak Park. 
Malicious destruction to tire on Pelton Road. 
March 5: Fraud report at TCF Bank on Dixie High-

way. A man said his wife had written numerous checks 
from his account without his authorization, building debt 
in excess of $100,000. Deputies gave information on 
how to begin civil proceedings. 

Family trouble on Mann Road. 
March 6: Malicious destruction of windows on 

Pelton Road. 
Driving-while-licensc-suspended arrest on Waldon 

Road, a 24-year-old man from Sterling Heights. 
March 7: Domestic assault on Dixie Highway, 

husband-wife dispute, arrest warrant requested. 
Service of personal protection order on Deerwood 

Drive. 

City of Clarkston 
March 6: Operating- while-intoxicated arrest at 

Main and Waldon roads. A northbound vehicle turned 
east on Waldon and struck a vehicle waiting at the light. 
Field sobriety tests and a preliminary preath test led 
officlr to believe that the arrest was warranted on the 
64-year-old Independence Township man. 

March 8: Reckless driving complaint on north
bound Holcomb. Officer observed vehicle driving off 
roadway, hitting trash cans and one mailbox. Vehicle 
event4ally ran off roadway outside city limits. The 41-
year-old Independence Township resident was deter
mined to be suffering from a "diabetic medical event.·' 
Victim was treated at scene by paramedics, 

Springfield Township: 
February 28: Possession of marij4all~' arrest a.t, 

Oakland Technical Center Northwest Campus bfi"Bilf 
Lake Road. A 17 -year-old Clarkston Irian was i found 
with marijuana in his v~hicle .'.' '" ."" ; '! 

February 29: Possession of drug paraphernalia' 
on M-15 at Dixie Highway. After a traffic stop~ 'a ,r5~ 
year-old boy and a 16-year-old boy, both ClarkSton resi- i 

dents, were found in possession of sUSpec~ed. marijuana. 
Deputies turned them over to their parentS:- , 

March 1: Trespassing and disorderly conductar
rest at a group home on AnderS'onVilleRoact' A 29-
year-old Flint woman (who had quit her job Without 
notice) became disruptive when demanding· her fihal 
payc'beck. 

Family trouble on Ridge Valley Drive. 
March 2: Assist to Michigan State Police and 

Springfield Township Fire Department at truck fire on 
southbound J-75 at Davisburg Road. 

Found wallet on Edgar Court. 
Breaking and entering to locker at Oakland Tech

nical Center Northwest Campus on Big Lake. Road. 
Someone took carpentry tools valued at $103. 

Assist to Michigan State Police for disabled ve
hicle on 1-75 near E. Holly Road. 

March 3: Harassing telephone calls at Children's 
Ark Day Care on Dixie Highway. 

Warrant arrest on Dixie Highway. 
Motorist assist on 1-75 south ofE. Holly Road. 
March 4: Home invasion on North Bay. Front door 

glass was broken, but nothing was discovered to be 
mlssmg. 

Juvenile assault complaint at Davisburg Elemen
tary School, 10-year-old boy accused of assaulting 
teacher was turned over to parents. 

March 7: Operating-while-intoxicated arrest on 
Big Lake Road after propertY o~age" cfttsh~"Wt 
registe~ed a blood alcohol level oft>.219 percent. . i 

Service of personal protection order at Dixie Bapt 
tist Church. ' 

Family trouble on Youngstree, dispute between wife 
and ex-husband. 

www.clarkstonnews.com .1 
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Connie Marie Gonzalez 
Connie Marie Gonzalez, of Waterford,' died 

March 1, 2004 at age S1. '. 
. She was the wi(e pf Wayne; mother of Pamela 

Gonzalez of Waterford, Wayne Jr. of Waterford; 

giandmaof Sean Furness; daughter of Helen Snead 

of Waterford; sist~ofRay (Chris) Snead of Dearborn, 
Roger (Cathy) ,Snejld of Holly, Gary Snead of 

Wa~rford;also ~:utvived \>y several nieces and ne'ph

ew~; preced~4.~,·,4eath by her father Raymond'and ' 

si~ter Judy Cam~I1.; ,,' . , . 

_ Mrs. GOnialez waSil clerk camer for the U.S. 

~ost-ptliqe and,retiTed in 1993 after 22 year~ of ser

vice., A funeral service was held March 3, 2004 at the 

Lewis E. Wint 8i Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, 

Clarkston. Private interment Lakeview Cemetery, 

Clarkston. Memorials may be made to National Mul-

tiple Sclerosis Society. . 

William E. "Ed" Shipp 
William E. "Ed" Shipp, of Florida and formerly of 

Waterford, died March 3, 2004 at age 68. 

He was the loving husband of Estelle, father of 

William (Kim) Shipp. Kim (Greg) Shook, and Shurla 

Lewandowski; step-father of Charles Maurer and An

gela (Dan) Zawacki; grandfather of eight; brother of 

Iline (John) Wagner, Mona (Ron) Shnowski, and Den

nis (Debby) Barnard; step-son of George Barnard. 

A funeral service was held at the Lewis E. Wint 

& Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston. Memo

rials may be made to the Make a Wish Foundation or 

Leukemia Society of American. Funeral arrangements 

entrusted to the Lewis E. Wint & Son TRUST 100 Fu

neral Home, Clarkston. 

George:William Craven . 
George William Craven, of Clarkston, died March 

5, 2004 at age 83 . 
He was preceded in death by his wife Mary, son 

Philip John and granddaughter Rhonda; father of 

Michael (Sue) of England formerly of Ortonville, Colin 

,(Dixie) ofNC, Helen (Rayniond) Blair of Ortonville 

and Ronnie of Clarkston; also survived by 12 grand

children and 12 great-grandchildren. 
Mr. Craven retired as gardener/caretaker of the 

Wilson Estate for inore than 40 years. He loved water

color painting. A memorial service is scheduled for 

Thursday, March 11 at the Lewis E. Wint & Son TRUST 

100 Funeral Home, Clarkston 'where memorial visita

tion will be Wednesday from 7-9 p.m. Memorials may 

be made to Deaf C.A.N. 

Obits also at 

www.clarkstonnews.com 

Jottings 
Continued from page 7a' 

Speaking of airports, at least 20 years ago I bought 

a new golf putter to take on vacation. Inside the De-

troit terminal a uniformed man told me I couldn't take 

it on the plane (even though canes were allowed) be-

cause it could be used as a weapon. He offered to box 

it for shipping. Naive me gave him the putter. Dumb 

move. 
• • • 

One last airport story. Son Jim and his wife flew to 

-
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Elaine D. Peltier 
Elaine D. Peltier, of Holly-and formerly of 

Clarkston, died March 7, 2004 at age 85. 
She was preceded in death by her husband 

Leonard and daughter Marie; mother of Carol (Roland) 

Frenette of Avoca, Robert (Shari) of Troy, Alan (Mary) 

of White Lake, Susan (Clifford) Papple of Holly, Ann 

(Davis) Clark ofNV, Thomas (Robin) ofOH and Gary 

(Kathleen) ofAL; also survived by 15 grandchildren 

and 16 great-grandchildren; sister of Raymond Reid of 

CO and the late Dona~d (Jean) Reid ofCass CitY. 

Mrs. Peltier enjoyed traveling around the world 

with the Berkley Vagabonds. She volunteered for many 

years with the Well-Child Clinic and more recently vol

unteered at St. Rita's Catholic Church. A funeral mass 

was held at St. Rita Catholic Church. Rite of committal 

Ottawa Park Cemetery. Arrangements entrusted to the 

Lewis E. WInt & Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, 

Clarkston. Memorials may be made to The National 

Shrine of Our Lady of·the Snows. 

Mexico last month. At Metro they asked for proof of 

citizenship. Jim had no birth certificate, like he should 

have. So, he took out his billfold and showed his 

driver's license. More: he showed his VISA card. More: 

he showed his fishing license. More: his lifetime small 

game license. That did it. Getting on the plane in Mexico 

to come home the only thing he had to show was his 

smile . 
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Music conservatory 
begins process 
toward expansion 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston's Planning Commission has reviewed the 
proposed addition to the Clarkston Conservatory of 
Music and is now set for the City Engineer to review 
the plans for Fity council action. 

During the Feb. 23 council meeting, city clerk Art 
Pappas reported that the conservatory had granted an 
easement which allowed for 11 additional parking spaces 
when the Depot Road parking lot was improved. 

The proposed addition would include a bottom-floor 
auditorium consisting of 120 seats, six new studios, a 
glass-enclosed a~um and extensive gardens and land
scaping for outdoor performances and receptions. 

The expaI1sion would not only benefit the conser
vatory; but the community as well according to dirt~c
tor Jim Wilhelm$on. 

"I'd like to have a regular concert series," 
Wilhelmson said. "That brings people to Clarkston that 
wouldn't nornlillycome. It's also, great for students." ' 

The conservatory, built in the 1830s, is currently 
operating at a full capaeity for students, numbering 
around 200, according to Wilhelmson. The proposed 
expansion would allow more students and more types 
of instruction offered, such as woodwind instruments. 

While no official bids have been made for the 
project, it is estimated the expansion cost is around 

Jim Wilhelmson, director of the Clarkston Conservatory of Music. stands by plans that will rC:><::AmlhIA 

posed expansion needed for the historic downtown building. Photo by Alicia Dorset 

$500,000. 
"It's a lot of money, but it's doable," Wilhelmson 

said. 
The conservatory is currently beginning the nec-

essary process for an addition with the city. Reviews 
from the historical society will also be an important step 
for the conservatory's expansion on one of the city's 
landmarks. 

Young receives honor from radio station Recipe Corner 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

When Marsha Young received a phone call from 
a local radio station while at work, she was shocked. 

"When you're on the radio like that, you don't 
know what to say," Young said. 

Young, a teacher at Clarkston 
Middle School, was sel~cted as 
WYCD 99.5's Teacher of the 
Week for the week of March 1. 
She was nominated by two former 
students through the station's Web 

, site. 
"I thought someone was jok

ing around," Young said about the 
honor. 

In addition to being announced all week long on 
the country radio station, Young won a $50 gift card 
to Kroger and a Palm Pilot. 

"It's nice publicity for the district," Young said. 
Working with seventh and eighth grade students 

with disabilities at CMS, Young previously worked at 
Clarkston High School. Her current students were 
excited to hear of her award. 

"It's a really nice honor," Young said. "Sometimes 
you go through teaching and don't get recognized. 
It's good to know you made a difference." 

~·Y.OfAA, 

~qool~ 

Andrew Egres and Cullel1l Kappel get some help on an 
assignment from Clarkston Middle School teacher 
Marsha Young. Phot~ by Alicia Dorset 

young's coworkers and students all agreed she was 
deserving of the honor. 

"She's nice," Andrew Egres; one of Young's stu
dents, said. "She helps 
with work. 

By Lorna Bickerstaff 
~ ;~ .. ~:;,";',.:":~.' 

Recently I had guests for dinnerl4.Jtd ser,vedi· 
the Eclair Dessert. Sarietta Waters shared this, 
recipe several years ago. -

Eclair Dessert 
2 pckgs. Instant Vanilla Pudding 
3 cups milk 
8 oz. Cool Whip 
1 box graham crackers 
1 can milk chocolate frosting 

Beat building and milk together until pudding 
consistency, fold in cool whip. Line 9 x 13 pan with 
crackers. Spread half mixture over, add another 
layer of crackers, spread balance of mix ture over, 
add another layer of crackers. Frosting on top. 
Refrigerate overnight. Note: I found it easier to frost 
crackers first before placing on top. Balance of 
frosting to smooth frosting. 
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MQrin's hat trick helps Wolves ·onal 
" , .', <-. ' <~,: .?B;) 

, ; ,";~.,:,c.~ n News Sports Writer 
" 'It's hard to imagine the Clarkston 

varsity ice hockey team playing much 
better than it is now, but the Wolves still 
have to step it up some if they want their 
season to continue. 

After breezing through their regional 
with winS over Gladwin, Traverse, City 
St Francis and Traverse City Westby a 
combined score of 28-2, the Wolves are 
setting their sights on the state title once 
more. Clarkston wrapped up its second 
consecutive regional title by beating the 
Titans 8-1 at the Bay County Civic' Ice 
Arena March 6. Last year the Wolves 
fell in the state championship game, but 
senior Steve Morin, coming off a hat trick 
against Traverse City West, said he will 
do everything to make sure the Wolves 
don't fall short this year. 

''This isn't anything. We're going for 
states this year. We're only halfway 
through so far. We got a lot more work 
to do," Morin said. 

Morin was seemingly everywhere on 
the ice, scoring the game's opening goal 
off assists from Griffin Cummings and 
Kyle Buzzo. Morin then assisted on the 
next goal, a power play goal from Buzzo, 
which was also assisted by Adam Pe
ters. Peters also recorded a goal in the 
third period to put Clarkston up by three 

goals. Mike Zak and Matt, Prasil drew 
the assists. Buzzo'had two assists on the 
night while Morin added a shorthanded 
goal midway through the third period to 
put the Wolves.up 6-1. Clarkston goalie 
Aaron Catanese had 27 saves to help the 
Wolves improve their record to 19-4-4. 

Clarkston head coach Bryan Krygier 
said Morin's performance was by no 
means 'unique to one game, nor was he 
alone in his strong play. 

"Steve Morin's been a huge asset the 
last 10 games of the season," Krygier' 
said. "He's sparked the team by getting 
some huge goals - shorthanded goals, 
power play goals. I mean, he's scoring 
from everywhere. Mike Fogg has been 
doing very well and Adam Peters has 
been doing very well. As long as we keep 
focusing on our defensive zone, those 
guys will continue to score goals." 

Clarkston came out strong in the first 
period, outshooting the Titans 21-10. 
Traverse City West scored on a short
handed breakaway at 9:53 of the second 
period to cut Clarkston's lead to 3-1, which 
came off a turnover at Clarkston's blue 
line. However, the Wolves came out 
strong in the final period scoring three 
goals in the firSt eight minutes putting the 
game out of reach. 

Steve Morin had a hatrick In Clarkston's 8-1 regional final win over the Titans of
Traverse City West March 6 in Bay City. Photo by Ed Davis. ' 

hard work so we just came out and took 
care of business," Morin said. 

main thing, especially when you're in 
playoffs, is that you have to respond. And 
our guys responded and I think that's why 
we won." 

Morin said his team never panicked. 
"We knew there was 15 minutes left of 

Krygier agreed that the mistake did 
not rattle his team. "We had three guys 
at the blue line trying to make a play and 
when you pass the puck laterally across ' 
the blue line in the offensive zone, I mean 
that's a no-no. Plus, we're on the power 
play. But we responded and thafs the 

Please see Hockey 
continued on page 17 A 

CHS volleyball team wins district title 
F~rst-years coach Kelly 
leads Wolves to second 
consecutive championship 
BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston NeWs Sports Writer 

Not a bad first year for Kelly Avenall. 
The Clarkston varsityvolleyball coach has not only 

led the Wolves to a share ofthe OAA I league title, but 
, her Wolves captured Clarkston's second consecutive 

......... HI~ district title with wins ag~inst Fenton and Holly March 
6 at Holly High School. 

"It's awesome. That's something that rarely hap
pens. I got the girls to do it It's not me," Avenall said 
modestly after the win against the Broncos in the dis
trictfinal. 

The Wolves drew a first round bye in the six team 
district and then went on to eliminate Fenton 15-8, 15-
8 in the semifmal pme. Clarkston then beat Holly in 
two games 15-12, 15-4. Clarkston never trailed the 
entire tournament. Holly did rally in the first game ,to tie 
the game at 12 after being down 1O-1S, but the mo
mentary lapse didn't hurt the Wolves, Avenall said. 
" "Mainly it was just our passing. I just told them to 
focus and get bactc in the game. Take a deep breath 
and focus and play their game. I really wasn't nervous. 
I knew they could come back out and do it,'; she s~id. 

"We're senior strong. Even when they're down, 
they never think they're going to lose. This i$ not a 

team that folds by any means," she said. ' 
Three of the seniors that Avenall said serve as 

coaches on the floor are Colby Gardner, Ashley 
Hudson and Caitlin McLean. Gardner had 19 assists 
in the title game while Stephanie Parkin added seven 
kills. Hudson's strong play near the net towards the 
end of the second game against Holly helped the 
Wolves capture the championship. 

"Those three are solid leaders. The girls listen to 
them, they respect them," Avenall said. " Ashely's so 
solid. She's been solid for us all year. She's th~ best all 
aroUJ;ld girl we got." 

Holly stayed competitive early on in game two 
after tying the game at three, but then started to fold 
and scramble just to get into position. Clarkston mean
while remained poised and focused on the task at hand. 

"Their serve reception wasn't that good. We had 
them scrambling. We had them on their toes," Avenall 
said. 

Saturday's two wins improved the Wolves' over
all record to 26-11-2. The Wolves will play the winner 
of the Lansing-Eastern District March 13 at Howell 
High School. Exact times and opponents were not yet 
available at press time. AvenaUgav4' her team Mon
day off to watch the Sashabaw vs. Clarks'tonMiddle 
School volleyball game-and thefi' her team will return 
for a full week of practice before getting'ready for 
S~turday's regional. If Avenall has her way, the Wolves 
wtll draw another first round bye:. ' -,' ' 

. "We got a lot of preparation t<,> do thiswe~~. It's a 
different level of competition. 'Ws po§sible' (tllat we' d 

. draw another bye). It helps tremehdously.Only two 
games, you're not as tired:' . 
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'Clarkston grapplers fall to H earll and Tn semifinals 
;Six wrestlers head· to 
:Palace for weekends 
: individual finals 
B-Y ED' DAVIS . 
Clarkston News, Sports Writer 

The Clar~ston varsity wrestling team capped off a 
great season at the state final tournament last week
,end in Battle Creek, but six members ofthat team still 
have busi[ess.toattend to. ' 
" As a team, the ,Wolves fmished as one of the top 
four teams in DiVisiQn I after beating Lansing Eastern 

,. in'the·tournament'sfirstround 39-33. The Wolves then 
advanced to take on Heartland, but fell 43-18. Heart
land~then went on to take on Davison, who repeated as 
state champions. 

~'It was a good season overall," Clarkston coach 
~oe DeGain said "Any time you make it to the final 
four r think that's a pretty good thing. I told them (the 
seniors) they did a heck of a good job. And I told them 

':not to let the underclassmen forget that feeling." 
Highlighting the weekend for the Wolves were per

, formances by Tyler Schneider (103), who won his match 
against Lansing Eastern and 'Matt Herron (112) who 
won against Heartland. Sean Turner (160) won his 
match against Lansing Eastern, while Steve Smiley 
(171) picked up a pair of wins over the weekend. 

"Steve's only a sophomore and now he's starting 
to step up into his own style," DeGain said. "If he can 
put it all together, he can really do some damage at the 
Paiace. He's got quite a bit of strength, but now he's 
using more technique .. When he learns to match his 
technique with his muscle, he'll have a great chance." 

Joining Smi1~y at the Palace this weekend for the 
individual state wrestling finals will be Elliot May ( 125) 

~ I' • \, .' • ~' i.~ • '. : ' 

and Tony Lajoie (130) who were also undefeated on 
the weekend. Also qualifying is Braden L' Amoreaux, 
who is now 47:-0 on the season. Thrner, who is 41-7 
this year and Herron, who comes in with a record of 
45-6 also qualified. 

Herron, May, Lajoie and Turner are all seniors. 
Herron is a returning state qualifier from last year while 

District Champs! 

May was only one match away from qualifying in his 
junior year. DeGain said May will have ~ssights set on 
one specific opponent, Zak Burns from Davison, who 
has gotten the best of Herron in the past. 

"He's been closing the gap against him for some 
time now. We're hoping he can ax that curse right now," 
DeGain said. 

The Clarkston girls varsity volleyball team was all smiles after beating Holly in two straight games to win the 
district championship March 6 at Holly High School. Photo by Ed Davis. 
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Knowing the 
scor~ is a must in 
life s'later innings 
By Ernie Harwell 

One of the first things I learned in broadcasting base
ball games was that I had to give out the score every 
three minutes or the listeners would lose interest. I used 
an egg timer to develop this "habit." ' 

In the game of baseball, knowing the score in every 

activities. 

ning is an absolute must. The same is 
rue in the game oflife - especiaHy in 
:he later innings. 

Having said that, I imagine you're 
'ondering what "score" I'm referring 
Nell, I recently read an article about a 
ld Health Organization report recom
endi!1g that older adults regularly as-

".;ss how well they can carry out daily 

What score would you give yourself today? Do you 
consider yourself''winning'' or ",losing" at the challenge 
of living the healthiest life possible? How easily ciln you 
prepare meals, climb stairs, do housework and care for 
pets? Do you walk regularly, evc!n when it's not neces
sary? 

Paying attention to the quantity and 'quality of our 
daily physical activity he,lps shift our perspective. Rather 
than desiring to be healthier so that we can be n'lore 
active, we should become more active so that we can be 

"healthier. , 
And please remember to take care of your health be

fore it's tonngggg gone! 
Ernie Harwell. "the voice 0/ the Detroit 11ger.v "/or more 

than/our decades. retired after 55 years behind a major league 
. microphone. 
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Senior Riegel makes waves and swimming history 
BY ED DAVIS backstroke record and is part of the like oh, you shouldn't have done that," get him there. But by January we could 
Clarkston News Sports Writer record setting 200 and 400 freestyle re- he said with a laugh. "It was a freshman tell he'd be there," she said. 

NickRi~geldidn'tthinkhe'dmake lay teams. mistake. I'm not sure why it happened, Chock credited Nick's younger 
it to the Michigan: state swimming finals "I didn't know 1 could swim the free but 1 did it as a junior." brother Andrew with a portion of the 
as a freestyle swimmer, but his coach that fast." Riegel said "I thought l'd re- , That's not all Riegel did as ajunior. Wolves success as a team this year. The 
Kenwyn Chock knew better. ally specialize in the 100 butterfly. I just Chock it up as one of four years the cap- younger Riegel owns the 200 and 500 

Riegel is a fourth year swimmer and remember keeping up with some other tain has battl~d through health problems. freestyle records and there is defmitely 
senior captain, who Chock said leads fast guys in the 100 free and they (my His freshman year he battled with ear soniesenseofsiblingrivahybetweenthe 
quietly and by examp~e. 'He made teammates) all said 'Hey, you swim that problems. His sophomore year it was his two, not only because they are brothers, 
Clarkston school history this year by pretty good. '" back that was always aching. Last year but they also joke about swimming the 
being the first Wolf to qualify for states Pretty good indeed, but it wasn't al- he bad mono and this year he's had to 100 free as opposed to longer distances: 
as a swimmer. While Chock and Riegel ways that way for Riegel, especially not get through heart problems, which he "He's '8 pansy," Andrew joked. 
agree it was his goal to get to states, the 'during his junior year when he said in the claims now are all in check thanks tosev- Njckdidn't see .it that way. 
two differ on how it was Nick was go- middle of an invent he had, what he eral doctor visits, testing and regular "He can. say I'm a pansy all he 
ing·to get there. Riegel qualified for the called, a brain freeze. medication. Riegel said when his body is wants; but I can stillbea,t him at his own 
state finals by swimming the 100 "I was supposed to do freestyle in a under extreme physical stress sometimes strokes." 
freestyle in 49.94 at the OAA II league relay back m my freshman year," he said. his brain does not receive all the neces- Since swimming as.a part of the 
last month. It was one of four records "But I ended up doing the butterfly. I got sary oxygen. One time he passed out on Clarkston Sea Wolves program ba~k. in 
set by the senior who also owns the 100 out of the pool and the other guys were the bathroom.floor during a break in prac- his seventh grade year, Nick has always 

Senior Nick Riegel is all smiles in the CHS pool. He holds several school records, but 
says qualifying for the state finals tops his list of accomplishments. Photo by Ed 
Davis. 
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tice, but like most things, Riegel took it loved swimming and will gr~tly missev
with a good sense of humor. . erything about it once his state fmal com-

"I don't know how long I was out," petition, set for March 12 at the Univer
he said with a smile. "It couldn't have sity of Michigan, is complete. 
been too long. Nobody ever came and "I'll miss the spaghetti dinners and 
found me." all the friendships I've made here," he 

Through it all, Riegel has been one said: "I hope those are some things that 
of the hardest workers Chock has ever continue on even after the swimming is 
had the pleasure of coaching at CHS. done." 
She spoke highly of her first state final- Chock meanwhile is hoping for some-
ist. thing else to continue. She's hoping for 

"He's .it. He's a hard worker. Every more state finalists from CHS in the com
day he'll give you 100 percent. Every day ing year. She is confident Riegel's 
he's sick he just keeps pushing. That's achievement isjust the beginning of some
why he's successful," she said. thing even bigger for Clarkston swim-

It came as no surprise to Chock that mingo The team finished the season in 
Riegel has qualified as a state finalist. It sixth place in OAA II with a 2-7 overall 
was something she saw back in January. record. 

"Our goal was just to get him there. "Nick ha:s opened the flood gates. 
We could see last year how close he There are a lot more on the way," she 
was. I figured he'd get there (to states) said. 
as a freestylist, but our goal was just to ' 

Join the fun and excitement of big league football It c~erleadil'\9l 

" BRANDON '" 
JUNIOR BLACKHAWKS 
Members of Suburban Youth Football conference of 

South Eastern Michigan 
Traveling, Competnlve, Youth, Tackle Football 

and Cheerleadlng Program! 
The Brandon Junior Blackhawks are currently accepting applications for athletes 
between the ages of 7 and 14· to participate at three competition levels, based on 
their age and weight··. This is a great opportunity for young people to learn the 
rules, acquire needed sportsmanship for competitive athletics, and develop positive 
self-esteem.· (age as of Sepfember 1 stl,·· no weight limitations for cheerleaders. 

The Brandon Junior Blackhawks offer many great advantages for young athletes, 
such as, early training and development, fair play that Includes all participants, 
playing/cheering a game in the Silverdome, annual play-offs and Superbowl/Supercheer, 
and finally, friendships that can last a lifetime. .' ; . 

• MASCOTS 5 & 6' year olds wanting Introduction to cheerleadiryg, 
without the competition commitment. . .. 

• FR_MEN squads are 7, 8 or 9 years of age, football .players 
have a weight limit of 115 Ibs. • 

• N squads are 10 & 11 years of age, football players have a 
weight limit of 135 Ibs. 

• VARSITY squads are 12, 13 & 14 years old, 12 & 13 year old 
football players have a weight limit of 160 Ibs, 14 year old· 
football players have a weight limit of 13~ Ibs. .. .. 

. Reglstr"lon·ls.UmltedIJl . 
Early Registration Is$:L3S(befOrtt;.~yJ 3r~1)1I 
For further Information and/or to register your son or daugh~lr rl"l8F. +act: 
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~,1~I?S~~ "~g1i fSehool'sports teal1i~-iplekiup.liardwia~~·· 
I'm keeping very·busy .these days. I work four jobs. 

In ~d\iition' to' coverirrg' efatkston sports for The 
CliitKslow.New$ (Wsrgreat> tG..be back by the way), I 
a1s0"'!serve:as a;guest teacher at Clarkston High School, 
Holfy!Higl¥Schooland .Jwork part time at t4e Palace 
of.1\t1bumHillsmthe crowd'controJ department How
evt!ttafief1l1is. weekend; I kind of feel like I work in a 
harqWar~Jst()re' gifen how much hardware the Wolves 
areiigettmgntheirhands on this winter. Here's a brief 
rut1dawrdn 'case you've missed it. ' 

Nick Reigel,,,;, the senior swimmer is Clarkston's 
first ever all-state 'swimmer and he's a heckofa nice 
guy. Four records 'arid a lot of heart will accompany 
him to' Aim: Arbop~S~turday for the all-statecompeti-

. " ~ 
'" 

,Hockey----
, Continued from page 14A 

Clarkston's next opponent will be Marquette, who 
, got past Escanaba and Negaunee in their region. The 
, Wolves did not play the Redmen this year, but 
, Krygier's teanl has had an opportunity to look at 

them earlier this season. Clarkston saw them play in 
the showcase in Trenton back in December. 

"They're a good, disciplined team. They.usually 
end up in the semiflnals every single year. They have 
a very good team. When it comes down to one game 
we have to make sure we do the proper things out 
there. We have to be disciplined and we have to, 
make the right decisions. Hopefully we have some 
goals left th~t we can put in the net since we've 
scored so many here in the first three gaJTles," 
Krygier said with a rare smile. 

About a third of this year's Clarkston roster was 
on.last year's team, which has only five seniors. But 

. ,KrYgier is confident his team's prior experience will 
pay dividends for the rest of the Wolv~s' playoff 
run. 

"I think some of the older guys - Morin, Peters, 
Cummings and Buzzo, they're leading by example. 

~, They're notonly saying do this or do that, but they're 
doing it themselves and then the other guys normally 
follow." 

Wednesday's game against Marquette will also 
be played at the Bay County Civic Ice Arena. If the 
Wolves win their next game will be Friday at 
Plymouth's Compuware Arena, as will be the state 

, finals. ~Krygier believes his team. is peaking at the 
~g{lJ~e .. 
~,,':" '~:~"Ttl1i~.",£e're'pretty much at the, top rigl~t nc~w'l 
}4oals~ come when you take care of the defenSIve 
;tone: When you get tn this point, when it's only a 
"one"'game series it can go either way. But it (against 
Marqlwtte) ~hould be a good game," he said, 

Morin agreed saying, "We kind of\vish we had I 

sdme'sti:f[eo'mpetitian (in the regional) because \\e I 
know this next game (against Marquette) isn't going I 
to be t.asy at all." , 

------l 

tion. Good luck out there Nick. And 
remember - it's freestyle - don't 
do the butterfly! 

,...-_--.;. __ ..., J~; F. ,. '. ' 

Th' ";"8'0' ft"o' m" for ,a state title was cut short by.Heartland;, who has 
v lost only one mfltch all year. Still, a half dozen Wolves 

. Varsity ~olleybaU - A share 
of the league title simply wasn't 
enough for first year coach Kelly . 
Avenall. Nope. She wanted more. 
And she got it. Congrats to her, and 
her fine team, which wrapped up 
Clarkston's second straight district 
title with a convincing win against 
Holly. The Wolves 'nevertrailed all 
day - quite an accomplishment. 

Wrestling - Clarkston's drive Davis 

are headed to my other place of ~mploylnentfth~ Pal
ace of Auburn Hills, t~s weekend for the individwd 
state filUlls. Good luck goes out to Matt Herron, Elliot 
May, Braden L' Amoreaux, Sean Turner, Steve Smiley 
and Tony Lajoie. 

Boys and Girls Skiing -. The girls had an out
standing season complete with going a perfect 9-0 in 
the regular season, winning their eighth straight regional 
title, winning the SEMSL Meet for the third straight 
year and taking fourtll place overall in the state meet. 
The boys team followed suit also going 9-0. Addition-

Please see Davis continued on page 19A 

Athlete of the Week: Griffin Cummjngs 
BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Sports Writer , 

In the four years Griffin Cummings has played 
varsity hockey he has never really stood out on the 
stat sheet, but he has been a huge part of the Wolves' 
success this season, his coach Bryan Krygier said. 

"He's steady'every shift in our defensive zone," 
Krygier said. "He's doing all the right things back 
there." 

As a senior co-captain of this year's team, which 
shared the OAAI league title with Birmingham, 
Cummings says during the last few years he has re
ally sharpened his mental focus on the game. 

"I think I'm a smarter player that I used to be," 
he said. "I'm making better decisions and I'm picking 
up guys in front of the net a lot more." 

His coach agreed. 
"Griffin, he's a kid who really takes charge out 

there," Krygier said. "He's moving the puck out of 
our zone really well and getting the offense going. 
That's not easy to do. Individually, his vision has re
ally improved over when he was younger. He's really 
seeing the play develop a lot more now." 

Cummings considers himself a fairly strong physi- -
cal presence back on the blue line. He puts 175 pounds 
on only a 5-foot-8 frame and he models his play after 
Detroit Red Wing Brendan Shanahan. He said his best 
memory from the season was beating Alpena in their 
own tournament. The Wolves let a one-goal lead slip 
away in the final minute, but rallied to score with about 
10 seconds left in the game. 

"We're clicking right now as a team." h(' said. 
"We all get along well off the icc. It's just a great 
group of guys. And coach Krygier has really helped 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL AND RECYCL.ING 
• Senior Citizen Rates ell Commercial & Residential 

5750 Terex, P.O. Box 125 248 625-5470 
Clarkston, MI 48347 

eriericeCounts Look in The Clarkston News next week for postseason sports results . 

.... """""~;'O;;""~~~_'?"!"""1 Your Authorized Pennzoil Dealer 

C& J·OIL CHANGE Est~blished in 1983 

150 Ortonville Rd., (M-15), 
Ortonville - 248-627-6434 

et.t4.~ 67595 Main Street, 
Richmond - 586-'727-3311 

FOR JUst$26.95Imoslcarsl 
NO DISPOSAL FEE. NO ENVIRONMENTAL FeE 

YOU'LL RECEIVE tip TO 

5 OTS. PENNlOll • NEW FILTER- COMPLETE CHASSIS lUBE 
WliiDSHIELDWASHER FLUID -ODOR HINGES lUBRICATED 

, CHECK BrFILL 'CHECK 
Power Steering Air Filter I Breather 
transmission tires, Lights 
Differentials Brake & Clutch Fluid 

Antifreeze/Coolant 
Wiper Blades ' 

LEE BAYLIS, M.D. 
ALLERGY and ASTHMA 

Board Certified 

• Conven_ent and Close location 
, eAdultsl.Children with Asthma? 

We,can help I 

e SarrteINext day appointments 
available 

5825 S. 

e Weekend and Evening 
Appointments Available , 

e Pediatric and Adult 
• Most Insurance Plans Accepted 
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Wtllves' bring Je,agUe 
BY EP If AVIS i" ,r 

Clar/qfton New'S Spprts WritE7"' " 
(There's a deftqite favorite!n the Lapeer EastboY$ 

bask¢tball district~s week an~ itwears the colors blue 
and gold / . . 

: Clarkston is ~qUestionably the team who. most 
believe will advarlce to the regionals. The district is 
mad~ up of six :teatns including the host school, Bran .. 
don" Oxford, Wateiford Mott and Waterford Kettering. 
Clarkston and Waterford Kettering drew fIrst round byes, 
meaning they won't begin play until Wednesday, where 
they'll meet the winner of Lapeer East and Brandon's 
matchup March 8 (results were not available at press 
time). Should the Wolves advance to the fInals, they'll 
take the floor Friday night at 7 p.m. 

Coach Dan Fife doesn't think getting the district 
fmal is a given. However, getting his team to think that 
might be a different story. 

"It m~ght be hard to convince the kids, but never 
underestimate anyone. The word underdog is in the dic-
tionary for a reason," Fife said. , 

Fife admittedly doesn't know a lot about the other 
teams within his district. Clarkston has not played any 
of them and had only seen Kettering and Mott in action 
as of March 8. . 

The Wolves take with them a league title, which 
was wrapped up March 5 with a 90-61 win over 
Ferndale. Clarkston ended its regular season with a 16-
4 overall record and were 10-2 in the OAA I. The 
Wolves were led by Chris Johnston who had 29 points, 

hoops title' into' dism 

Brad Goodman with 21 and Robbie Clark, who fmished The Clarkston basketball team will compete in district competition this week at Lape~r 
with 17. Last year, the Wolves ended the season in a the OM I regular season title. Photo by Kyle Gargaro. 
three-way tie for the OAA I title with SouthfIeld Lathrup 
and Pontiac Northern. Howev~r, having the champion
ship all to themselves was mu¢h nicer, Fife said .. 

"It's better to win it (the l~a~e championship) by 
yourself," Fife said. "But aJot!of1hings can happen in 
districts." ! I 

and Chris (Johnston) isn't exactly a beef. Heck, our 
guards probably combine for 200 pounQs. Yvrecan't flex 
our muscles and scare a soul," Fife saidl

. w~h a light 
laugh.. . 1 

Clarkston has won every district title irs played 
for since the 1992-93 season. The Wolv6~ ~ade it to . "We're not physically ablJ to bverlook anyone and 

we're not that much more tale~td.d than anybody else 
we'll play either. We're small ~t the forward position 

, : i 

Master', rio's Je ers! 
66HUGE" ESTA~E & CONSIGNMENT SALE 

"YOUR SOURCE FOR QUi4L1TY 
JEWELRY AT WHOLESALE PRICING" 

-FAST OR WHILE YOU WAIT REPAIRS 
-CUSTOM REMOUNTS 
-WHOLESALE' PRICING ON LOOSE DIAMONDS 
-EXPERT APPRAISALS OR UPDATES AVAILABLE 
-WIDE SELECTION OF ESTATE JEWELRY , 

the state quarterfInals lastiyear, where they lost to Flint 
Carman-Ainsworth. That:mark is as far as a Clarkston 

, team has ever gone. 
i "You have to be extremely lucky to go all the 

way," he said. "It's nevei happened to Us before." , 

.' 

Lennox .·Tran'e • Gibson 
"'-_ .... ;- freedom that 

Central Air 
. , ,Installed for 
. ~~aslow as 

"28500 

80% Ef,fi.ci'ency 

Gas ~"'~Q"pe 
Installed" for 

as low as 
• • .. ··.··,.'00 
1495. 

! 

log home livipg. . 
and explor4! the lifestyle you deserve. 

" 



under coach ': 
LOcIPti~~c~~'al1ib tWIl hasgrowD. 
s~aSO[t.aJld:~11U.tS ,al!1O see~ its per.;, ~ 

{orJ~~¢e"fuc~s~~natiically,.Looper 
probably around a 
frrstyeaf. The team 

grew t~i:aroUnd 20 members his second , 
year and this year's team has nearly 30' 
inembers.And while quantity is nice, it's 
quality that counts. 

OVer half of this year's team is quali
fied for individual state fInals. Powerlifters 
are divided by weight class and by gen
der. Each competitor participates in three 
lifts: the squat, bench and deadlift. 
Among those who have made great 
strides this year according to Looper are 
seniors Bill Haun and Brett Kenerson 
along with sophomore Steve, McIssac. 
Haan placed in either fIrst or second for 
the Wolves in each of their fIve tourna
ments this year while showcasing his tal
ents at the Goodrich Regional on 
Valentine's Day. There, Haun squatted 
425 pounds, bench pressed 240 and 
deadlifted 450. Kenerson at the same 
meet squatted 525 pounds while bench
ing 365 and deadlifted 525 pounds. 
Mclssac totaled 1,335 pounds in weight 
liftedQver~the three events in that meet 

I asweU. 
L:<>oper spoke highly of these three 

athletes. 
'~Billisa vocal leader and also shows 

by example. He has a lot of intensity and 
is a regional' champion," Lpoper said. 

" '~Bretfbas increased the most in weight 
>·iitte&~~ae's made the biggest steps. He's 

a'quiefguy, but when it comes to prac
tice'llnd meets he gets it done. What 
Steve has done as a sophomore is nearly 
unbelievable (deadliftiilg 600 pounds)." 

However, it's not just the guys who 
have impressed coach Looper. A few of 
his female powerlifters are also showing 
great signs of improvement Looper said 
Jenna Beno, Laura O"Neill, Justine Mor
ris and Maggie Cornell all qualified for 
state. 

"Laura is probably the most dedi
cated of all ,our girls," Looper said. "She 

The Clarkston High School powerlifting team is looking to build on their top ten finish at state competition last year. Photo 
provided. 

really cares about it, but all our girls have 
stuck it through a long season." 

The powerlifting season runs from 
November until March 20. The team 
practices for about two hours per day 
three days per week during competition 
weeks and about four or five days per 
week during weeks they do not compete. 
Clarkston has never hosted a powerlifting 
competition, which on average last about 
nine hoUrs. Looper estimated that about 
70 Michigan high schools have 
powerlifting programs including nearby 

, Waterford Mott and G<;K>drich. The sport 
is very popular in the Flint area, Looper 
said. 

He got the idea to fonn a powerlifting 
team while he was student te~ching in 
Traverse City. 

"They had a team there and 1 got 
involved with it," he said. "I thought it 
would obviously help the athletics here 
and now with it being in the third year 
the kids have a much better understand
ing of wh,at the sport is all about. 1 fmd 
myself doing less coaching and more 
motivating these days. It's a long sea-

son. I just try to keep them in a high work 
ethic. " 

In addition to lifting on an individual 
basis, powerlifters also wrestle as a team. 
Last year the Wolves fmished in the top 

10 statewide and Looper is hoping to build 
on that success later this month. 

"I don't see a top five finish being 
out of the question," he said. "We'll place 
guys at the state meet that's for sure." 

Powerlifters take second place 
The Clarkston High School 

powerlifting team competed in the, 
Frankenmuth Iron Eagle Invitational last 
weekend and took home the second 
place trophy. 

Clarkston finished fIve points behind 
Frankenmuth in the 16 team competi
tion. 

Varsity medalists for the Wolves in
cluded Bill Haun, first in 165Ibs.; Jono 
Moehlig, second in 181 Ibs.; Matt 
MacKinnon, fifth in 181 Ibs.; Jayson 
Smith, second in 194 lbs.; Brett 
Kenerson, frrst in 275 lbs.; J.J. Lange, 
third in superheavyweight 

Davis--------~-------
Continued from page 17 A 

ally, they won the O'AA I, their third 
straight regional and their fourth straight 
SEMSL title while finishing fIfth in the 
state. Another great job by coach Bruce 
Rosengren's crew. 

Basketball - It hasn't happened 
yet, but another district title is about a 
safe a bet as betting on my NCAA 
bracket being in the trash by the sec
ond weekend of the tourney. The 
Wolves are taking the O'AA I league 
title with them, and should wrap up yet 
another district title on Friday night at 
Lapeer East. ' 

O'n a personal note, I'd like to thank 
all the coaches and parents who have 

welcomed me back to paper and a word 
to Bryan Ktygier- you guys MUST win 
Wednesday and Friday because I need 
to see you guys play again. I'll be at 
basketball districts Friday night and I 
work at the Palace for the Pistons game 
Wednesday, so I'll miss the Marquette 
game. So, save me a bus seat for the 
fmals on Saturday will you? O'h yeah, 
Kelly - that means your girls will have 
to make quick work of your regional on 
Saturday so r can catch Bryan's bus. I 
told you guys I was busyl 

(Ed Davis can be reached via e
mail at eadavis80@hotmail.com.) 
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,I GM'a'1Jlck Lube Plus 011 Change I :llnI%1JII SHOPPE ' I 

I t_;, ,'MI." Most(3fy1carsuPto: • ,~ II' .1'i~pn.L"TIiJ( 5 qts. ofoil I, I. 
With coupon only 

'I Expires 3-31-04 1 I 
II ' I ;'. I' 6585 billie H\II; 
, CClrklfon ."" , 1 
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For $7.95 a week (based on prepaid 13 week contract), reach homes and businesses 
every week with an advertising message on these pages. 

Call. The Clarkst~n News at 625·3310. 
Copy Deadline: 12 Noon Thursday preceding the week of publication. 

Some of these services require licensing by the State of Michigan. If in doubt; ask your contractor for their license or check with the State of Michigan. 

lATA FINANCIAL SERVICES 
2S + years experience 
Ineome Tall Retllrns 
• Business Accounting & Payroll 

Through Financial Statements 
• Audit & Consulting 
Reasonable Rates 

24,.-24,6-4,962 

MIKe Ottman 
ASPHALT PAVING 

• Quality Work • 
• Free &timates • 

o Reasanable Price 0 

IIIIIIPIlI ~ 
saliCE , 

Brakes • Stllring • Suspension 
Exhaust. Engine & Transmission Repair 

CALL MIKE· 248 941-4041 

BASEMENTS -
FINISHED 

Deelgnlng Available 

Compl~t~ 
D~ck Packag~e 

Z~ro I nt~reet 
Financing Avallal1l~ 

Call for FREE 
D~elgn or Eetrmat~ 

TOTAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO.,I.NC. 

634-4444 

BLINDS 
GALORE 

WINDOW TREATMENTS 
ON-SITE DRAPERY & BLIND 

CLEANING SPECIALISTS 
FREE SHOP AT HOME 
148·814·1811 

r ~ ~ j:; i- t ' 4«v .. ~~/4/fit-f?;~~;v~J 
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f.K'ltflil CTroeracllC IDIC 
WAT RFORD OFFICE 

5732 Williams lake Rd. 
Dra}'ton Plains 

673·1215 

QUALITY CLEANING 
e R'lldlntlll , Offlc. 

MOSCOVIC· 
BUIIJ)ING CO.. INC 

New Homes & 
Major Renovations 

A DESIGN BUILD 
COMPANY 

UCENSED INSURED 

Tim Kerr 
Drywall 

p.el.llzlng In drywall. repelrs. spr. 
end hand lulur. ceiling 

fREE ESTIMATES 

248-379-6782 

Free EstImales Reasonable lYleS 

Free Estimates 
Licensed & Insured 

CLARKSTON, MI. 
Fax 248 623·7444 

DARTE CONSTRUCTION, INC. 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

R'&J 
.XC •• ClltIa.. Iftc. 

COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 
ExCl,IIing, Trucking, Stpllcs.SIW.rT .... 1 

a1itlon. Ptrk TIIIII Blllllllntl to Grlding 
!MId Bilineing 

141·111 .. 9140 
~ • ~ ~,:( :r,>. > ~ 

, ; > ...j", "" J>,," y~ 

Refinished & Repaired 
Pick-up & Delivery 
HOUSE OF STONE 

Commercial & Residential 
SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recyclln, Containers 

625-5470 
5750 Terex PO Box 125 

Clarkston, HI 48347 

J & A Contracting 
- Rough Carpentry 

- Poured Walls - Flatwork 
- Complete Project 

Management 

248-328-9140 
COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL 

Clarkston 
Glass Service, Inc. 
6577 Dixie Hwy.625-5911 
Auto • Commercial • Home 

Mirrors • Shower Doors 

HANDYMAN 

Fixed In a Flash 
Drywall. Plumbing, Electrical 
Carpentry, and much morel 

Repairs of All Kinds. 
Fast, Friendly Service 

Licensed & Insured 

FREE Estimates 

(248) 394·0204 

~o"'~ ~eNew '0'1 0 -' 
'<-~~/ Int~lor/Eltlflor ~Cj!tI 
# '111It11ltl11l1l1nC'~ 

..... 1 ...,.. ProjtctI 
Over 30 Years EXP!'rience 
AC~atI .......... .... 

Heating • Air Conditioning 
Humidifiers 0 Air Cleaners 

Service 0 Installation 

www.Geraldmech.com 
5490 Dixie Hwy. 

Waterford. MI 48329 

~
. UCENSED -INSURED 

If(ATIG I CU,INC. 

! (248) 623-2141 

Financing Available 
Most Major Credit Cards 

Accepted 

FREE ESTIMATES 

7815 Maceday Lake Road 
Waterford, 48329 

R.W. FOLDEN & SONS 
Home Improvement 

Licensed Builders 

2480 674 0 9157 2480 701 0 4182 

G 
LO CONSTRUCTION 

o BaSllments 0 Additions 0 Kltchans 
o Bathrooms 0 Garages 0 Decks 

o Interior/Exterior Painting 
LICENSED • INSVREO 

248-628-4997 

• ADDITIONS 
• REMODEUNG 
• BASEMENTS 

All Phases of Construction 
30 Years Experience 

248-202-0434 
Ask For Lou 

M&M CONSTRUCTION CO. 
758. Main St., Clark~ton 

248-240-1008 
HWe're All Caught Up//I 

Up to 20% OFF Labor 
Now Through April 
On All Your Home 

Improvement Needs. 
e Additions e Basements 

eKitchens e Baths 
FREE e.timlll on all your home 
repaira Ind bililding projacts. 

licensed-Inlured-Referenc.s 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

- 20 years experience -
Specializing in Garages, 

Decks & Additions 
. TERRY 

FREE Estimates 625·5186 

~Sulllvan Homes, Inc 
REMODELING .......... 
SPECIALISTS ---

- Additions 
- Roofing 
- Siding 
- Garages 

Office: 
(248) 627·7724 
37Y(!IJrsExperiBncB 
Licensed & Insured 

CLARKSTON 
. Design Center, Inc. 
, Cabinetry, Furniture, Millwork 

5932M-15 
Clarkston MI 48346 

24. 821-11.8 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

-M~P~C~a~ 
- Oak, Maple. Cheny, Hicko~ 

. - Affonlable V'1I'fI Doors 
- Conan. Granite & Fonrica CoIIItertops 
Family owned. 25 yrs. expo 

References Available 
Toll FREE: 877-RENEW88 

·248·344·7548 810·632-4498 

SI ..... IOI_I •• --From Concept to Completlon 
Including Custom Corlan Tops 
20 Yr •. Exp.-Uc. & Insured 

MI Builders Uc. ,2101078616 
15 Yr. Oxford Resident 

F .... e.tlm.t •• 

248~128·8188 . 
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FREE Dry Wall Repairs 
Estimates • Insured 

625-9954 
496-5834 

SHAMROCK & 
PAINTING _,. 
All Interiors & Exterior 

Painting " ..... 
Power Washlpg • Deck Staining 

Llcen.ed Insured 

James 248·922·9081 

~ 
Painting & Repair 
1IIIiIniII-CamiIn:iIIelnllriar e EIIIIriar 

ffII &IinIIa e Licalda 11IIIIIIII 
IIryMII 

CHUCK (248) 245·4913 

.......-, ..... 
Piumblflll; HNtlng & cooli"g 

Con""cro,. 
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Independence --
Continued from page lA. 

real crisis in 2008 if nothing is done. 
. The fQute for the new pipeline wa'~ chosen in part 

because of the existing 22-inch pipeline and "valve 
sites." . 

Dodd said Consumers' policy is to have an envi
ronmental engineer on the job site every day.of con
struction. 
. The board stopped short of adopting a resolution in 
opposition of the plans, which was a stance taken re
cently by Springfield and Rose Townships. 

"I don:t think it is time appropriate for a resolution 
when we don't have all the information yet," Travis 
said. '. 

T.E.K. !iIDlNIi.INC 
"Since 1980" 

~ Siding Trim 
Seamless Gutters 

Einar Olgeirsson 
(248) 887-0123 

IEconomy Roofmg LLC 
New Roofs· Reroofs 

Teai' Offs • Rubber Roofs 
Se.amless Guners • Repairs 

.' . CallTony 
248-698-1667 

MlCIil"'u . 
''''':DoctAJr 1m 
I fIIJO'lEAKs TfJ./JIJOR SlJllfAKS 

IIOOfTOP ·uow a ICE IIEIIOVAL 
IIDOfII8 .1IbRIIIflIIII. AIIOI11OIIS 

IJCBISS) IIUlIIQI .- .-(248)941-1320 (8101814-1320 ... , 
tr . "«" ~~$~Vt~~l" k-':'~w~::l; :;; .. 41 
rtF ~ ~: '" ,. ~ I'.o"');'~*",~ 
A~.~*~~ ~j.~ ,< .... <k ~t~;:,)ffZl:4$j.f*6!«m -- - - - -------

J. TURMER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 
Installation Residential 
Cleaning Ind,!strial 
Repair Commercial 

Port-A-John Rental 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI license No. 63-008-1 

CA~L, 

628-0100 
or 

';"6$3-033.0 

. " 
This 'Sp,dc:e .. 
Reserved 

... \ '~_~ ~'K}'" '. t;('ror'YoCV'" ' 
t} "' ..... -~.- ... v ....... "·_..". •• ~ ,,. .. . 

ROOFl'OPSNOW 
REMOVAL 

Realoaable Ratel 

248-627-5334 
D 

CLIFF'S NOSTALGIA 
TRUCKERS HEAVEN 
WestemA:outhernIN.O.S, Body Pans & 
Complete TruCb. Suburbans' BlaZe~ 

'67·'72 ChlV. Connection 
Oilier: Sherman Replacement Parts 

QuaHty Used Local Ve~lcles 
7050 N. STATE RO •• IlAVISON 

810·658·112&e1·888·268·9588 

• ,30y •• " elperlence 
• W~ ·do,.n~ by IIc.ni.d plumbar 

24~ 
Ask For Lou 
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Community band presents spring concert 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

It's almost spring. The members of the Clarkston 
Community Band couldn't be more eager. 

On Sunday, March 14, the Clarkston Community 
Band will present its first annual' Almost-Spring Con
cert' at the Clarkston Middle School Auditorium at 3 

. p.m. 
"We wanted to add to the schedule, so we slid one 

(concert) in early," Philip Satterthwaite, band president, 
said. . 

The hour-long concert will feature concert favor-

ites such as 'Stardust' and various Sousa marches. 
More surprises are pianned as well .. 

The concert is free, but band members will accept 
donations for the group's activities. 

The band usually does two concerts a year, one 
around Christmas and the other at some point in the 
spring months . 

"People will get a chance' to enjoy music," 
Satterthwaite said. "We enjoy playing for the .enjoy
ment of other people." 

Started in 1996, the band has been performing in 
concerts for the past eight years. 

Look in The Clarkston News next week for coverage 

of the Sashabaw Road ground breaking ceremony. 

THE NEXT GENERATION OF NEW CAR FINANCING 
Low up-front costs. More time to pay. With Flexbuy, you can get more 

than you might expect. See dealer for details. 

NO MILEAGE RESTRICTIONS 
Ford Credit win apply your Rexbuy $1.80Q rebate 

toward the tirst 36 months 01 your 66 month 
purchase contract to reduce your monthly 

payment. which leavQS extra money in 
your pockot. 

(1) 2004 Tourus SE MSRP $20.690.66 monU'6 Wilt! $1000 down ,,,c;u<llng ''''''5. Iitie Ilrld lieu"slI 
lno$ nt 0 9" .. APR $iBS paymrmt nulcula!oc1 whoo Flol(blJ~ (If $1.&00 is appiif:I" 10 lirsl :~f) months 

r~"nowal cash 01 $1.000 ineludQd. For Flexbuy. laKo n"to,. r<>ta.! cklllv"r~ from dealer .tock by 
02.,'31/04. F\eside,,~'Y ,estrictions app~~ See de.le, lor qualifications an<l complete dilla,'s. (2) 36 
",onllls With S 1. 000 down ""eluding luxes. litle ulI<llicanY" 1" .. 5. Indude .... cuny deposit and 
acqui$il'O~ 100 S'>lTl" payments higher. 60m" lower (l) 60 monlhs w.th $1.000 down exc!\,ding 

Inxes. title nod licanse lees il O~. APR. NOI nli buyers will qunlity lor Ford Credit FIMncing. 
All paY01,,"t. 'nelude $1.000 Ford Credil bonus co"". 
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CHS foreign language students host Japanese vi sting guests 
BY ALICIA DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston High School's Japanese foreign language 
students served as hosts for exchange students from 
Japan durin& the beginning of March. 

The students each hosted a Japanese student, not 
only giving them a place to stay while visiting, but a 
chance to learn more about American culture and ways 
oflife. 

One student found that everything in America was 
much bigger than it was in Japan, whether it was open 
amounts of land, gr~cery stores or even the popcorn 
served at movie theaters. 

"We wanted the students to see what American 
culture was like," Krista Townsend, one of the hosting 
students, said. 

The guests attended classes at CHS with students 
and even visited elementary and middle schoolsto see 
American education at work. Some of the highlights, . 
according to the students, of CHS included air condi
tioning, good technology and a positive student body. 

"I wanted my students to recognize the differences 
between Japan and America and .see that they are 
good," Keiji Sato, a math teacher with the students, 
said. "It's a most important thing, not a bad thing." 

Typical social activities such as hockey and bas
ketball games, watching movies and shopping at Great 
Lakes Crossing were just some of the activities the 
guests were treated to. 

Even unique experiences were presented for both 
groups of students. 

A trip to the Pontiac police department allowed the' 
students to see the inner workings of how laws are 
carried out. It also allowed students to get their finger
prints taken. 

"It was a really fun experience," Carrie 
Wojcieckowski, host student, said. 

The Japanese students carried electronic dictionar
ies with them to help any language barriers between 
themselves and the host students. 

Exchanging cultures with the two groups was very 
important for the learning process of another country. 

"Japanese students have no way to exchange ideas 
or feelings with kids in other countries," Yukihiro 
Katsuta, the group's English teacher, said. "It gives 
contact with foreign people. It's a very good experi
ence." 

Japanese teacher Barbara Rice was very pleased 
with the outcome of the exchange for both groups of 
students. 

"It helps us understand the cultures of the world," 
Rice said "It makes learning a foreign language a com
munication, not just a set of words." 

One of Rice's students, Andrea Logan, recently 

PER FAST WATER HEA 
REPLACEMENTS 

Few things are more inconvenient than 
being without hot water. So if your water 
heater is starting to go, call us. We offer a 

.. wide selection of A.O. 
Smith energy-savers, and 

can install one in your 
quickly and 

professionally. Play it 
safe. Jot our phone 
number down. At the 
first sign of water 
,trouble, give us a call. 

Students from Barbara Rice's class take a group shot with their student guests at Clarkston High School. 
Photo by Alicia Dor:set 

spent a week in Japan's countryside on her own ex
change program. She won a speech contest and was 
awarded the trip to stay with a family overseas. 

"It gave me a taste of Japanese culture more so 
than when I went last summer with my class," Logan 
said. Logan plans on studying Japanese after gradua
tion and would like to attend college in Japan. 

Rice's students will be traveling to Japan in June 

Stakoe to visit 
senior center 

State Rep. John Stakoe will visit the Indepen
denceTownship Senior Center 9~ Friday, March 
12 from 11 a.m. to noon~ 

The appearance ~ill become a regular en
deavor for Stakoe;He will be available at the s~ 
niorcenter on lite second Friday of eveIymonth. 

For ~ose who are unable to meet withStakoe 
on March 12, he can be contacted at (866) 334-
00 1 0 or by e-~il at johnstakoe@house.mi.gov. 

.. 

It's fun. It's fast. 
It's volleyball with wallsl 
Grab your friends and 
come crash the netsl 

We make the best Nacho 
in Oakland Countyl 

Happy Hour 7 ·days a week, 
3·6 p.m. 

. ,Cln aU .. 2HIII 

, .a"ilardI8UnS . ,...1rII 
.n ......... 

,;Open '1 dil"ys~ week, 3 • Midnight; 
BonlLf Hoiln Tues .• Fri., ·Sat. j Sun., 

.'8 .. noon 

for their own exchange program and to be reunited with 
the students they met at CHS. 

"This gets the students excited for next year and in 
the long run," Ri~e said. 

In addition to Japanese, French, German and Span
ish are taught at CHS. Japanese is the only language 
not taught at the middle schools. 

You only need-·one. 
At Edward Jones, you'll get personal service from one 
investment representative who can help you with all 
your financial needs. 

I Stocks, bonds, mutual funds, CDs, Treasury bills 

I Check-writing on money market mutual funds· 

I VISA debit card with ATM access for cash 

I Personal Line of Credit** 

I Safekeeping of finanCial assets 

I Direct deposit and money transfer services 

• TIll rill on IlallllllllY II1IJIIII fund wllluclUlllllld 1lIIY be djIcIlo stall Ind 
IOCiltun Ind, dIpInding on ylU 10 IIIIUI, Ilallt.1II1in minimm 10. An 
innsImInlin ... fin! II nol inIInd or gNJlIIIIId by ... Flderlilleposit InIurIllCll 
Corporllian or III, other /IO¥IJIIIIIIIIIgIIICy. Ahhougb lla fIn! .... 10 prlAfft 
.... 1IuI 01 your 1nvuImIn111 .'.00 .. shirl, hll possiIIIa 10 loti IIICIM, by 
inWUling in ... FtnI. For mart ~ information on .. monay marbl hI1ds, 
"" .. canllCl your Edward JOMIInm1IMnI....-ntllin lor I prOSpllCtus or .Ish 
IU WIll Wit _.ldw.~ ....... 11111 ... prospectus Clllfully bIIorI 
,oulnml . 
•• 0.. 1ft 01 elldil III IIIIfgln account. BorrowIng against _iIiU has 111 risks 
and IsnOIIfIfIJOII!IIIIlor 11IfYGM.1I .... 1IuI 01 your colawll decina, you may 
be rwquiIId to dapoJit cull or additlanal sea.itits, or ... RCUritIn in your 1CC0II1I 
may belOld to II11II tha margin eal/. 

Call or stop by today 

Scott R. Huelton 
2J S, Main Street 
Clarkston, Mf48346 
(248) 625-7016 
www.edwarcljones.oom 
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'C()rtvictingMartha S tewait':'it's; ti baathirig: .... ,~. 
'I'll say it loud and I'll say it proud: 

free Martha. 
Most of my friends have made fun 

of my latest campaign, but since,March 
5 I've been chanting ID¥ battle cry about 
my fallen heroine'~ recent conviction 
and, how I pl.~n to r------..., 
keep' her out of jail. . 

Not too many 
people like Martha 
Stewart. I can ~~e 
why but I'm ndfone 
of~em; , ' 

~Jl:~nb;e9:a.me 
sch&llwhen I 
up,acopy of 
Martha Stewart t--....; 
Livi"g. As someone Alicia 
who loved to, make Dorset 
crafts, I was ecstatic ~----.... 
about the fresbapproach to the 'do-it
Y0tU'self' lifestyle that was taking 
shape. 'Finally someone had made a 
Christmas tree ornament that wasn't 
made out of pipe cleaners and glitter! 

By the time I moved into my first 
dorm room at Michigan State, Martha 
was at the top of her empire. Her 
Kmart line was very popular, her maga
zine had branched off into niche publi
cations and her television show was in 

syndication around the country. 
I couldn't have been prouder to be a 

Martha fan. 
At school I was known as 'M'iss 

Martha' thanks to the wonderful deco
mting skills I picked up from Ms. Stewart 

'and applied to my dorm rooms. I'm the 
recipient of the 'Most Likely to Retil~ 
Her Own Dorm Room' award from my 
fellow coworkers when I was a resident 
assistant for two years. 

I was the girl who everyone went to 
for creative questions, thanks to a little 
guidance' ftomthe obsessive craft guru. 

. I mn my own lending library of Martha 
Stewart Living back copies. 

Ievenmade my own version of Ali
cia Dorset Living when I applied for a 
summer internship with Martha. Unfor
tunately ldidn't get it and spent a sum
mer entering data for a publishing press 
at MSUinstead. But my desk was al-

. ways very orgafiized,tha,nks to Martha's 
helpful stomge tips. 

When I first learned about Martha's 
troubles with ImClone, I didn't think it 
was that big a deal. Corporate America 
is filled with crooks and 'bad guys' who 
squander hard-earned money all the time. 
What was the big deal about Martha get
ting a good tip and acting on it? 

As the facts started coming out, the 

Sashabaw __ 
~ ~ ~ ~ . .::., 

she joined in welcoming the 
end results. 

Ci!.~tI"U~dfrom pag~ IB a lot of issues other thfUl 
~ ~,~, ',' ,,~~.~~~~!!:-,-buseL~hp J!ld."i()kipg 
S,. " ,.:. lsSumri:let: about how she plans to 

""""We're going to have cope. "I'm going to have 
~ -'., . a big bottle of Tylenol." 
~ Leh anticipates more 
~~problems when school re-
.. opens in the fall~ depend-
~D' TI" ing on the road crew's 
~ "... pro·gress. Nonetheless, 

Foundation Repair 

. • Basem~nt Waterproofing , 
• Walls'Repalred or Replace 

, "The improvement of 
. the road is going to be 
worth whatever we have 
to go through," she said, 
noting existing safety 
problems. "I've seen par
ents smashed up out there. 
I'm waiting for a [more] 
serious accident." 

Craig Bryson, RCOC 
public information officer, 
said the goal is to keep the 
road open (even if occa
sional lane closures are 

truth seemed a little harder to find as did 
Martha in her compa~y's products. The 
magazine eliminated her monthly letter 
to readers and replaced it with the editor's 
thoughts on flower arranging, . 

. I knew Martha was in trouble when 
the big events took place: she stepped 
down as CEO. of her company, 
Omnimedia stocks started to take a 
plunge and the jokes on Letterman and 
Leno became daily occurrences. When 
Martha created her own Web site in de
fense, I knew my heroine was, doomed. 

As indictment cbarges came down 
last spring, I posted 'Free Martha' post
ers on my dorm'room door. 

The rumors have run rampant about 
the fits she would have on the set of her 
television show or how she would treat 
employees. I don't doubt it; the woman 
is intense. (Remember that hysterical. 
CBS movie of the week?) 

Whatever your opinion is of Ms . 
Stewart;you can't deny the fact that she 
has wrongly been made an example of 
'when corpomte America goes bad'. If 
we convicted more white collar crimi
nals, our jail system would need to be 
expanded. But that doesn't happen now, 
does it? 

If yOU ask me, people were nervous 
that a strong, successful woman was 

needed). While the geneml 
public will be encouraged 
to find alternate routes, 
generic "Businesses open 
during construction" signs 
will also be posted. 

Bryson said the worst 
weeks for businesses will 
likely be the first couple 
weeks and last couple 
weeks of the project. The 
first construction priority, 
for eXl;lmple, is to install 
new storm sewers along 
and under the existing 
pavement. Resiclenlial & Commercial 

Sales & Service 
Licensed & Insured 

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM 

• Foundations Under Homes 
• Floor Leveling 
• Crawl Space Drains & Vent 
• Glass Block Windows 

IT'S ABOUT TIME 
FINE GRANDFATHER CLOCKS 

www.kotzheating.com 
5405 Perry Drive 

Waterford, MI 48329 

• Old Barn Restoration 
• Structural Repairs 

Family Busi(l!JSS Since 1952 
Glen Esterline 

Basement & Foundation Repair 

248-942-2235 

Bling. 

7151 Ortonvine Rd. 
Clarkston Crossing 
(M,15atH5) 

Clock· Sales' ~ Repair 
248-625-7180 

House Calls For 
Grandfather Clock 

Service 

Selling the Clarkston Area 
for over 10 years! 

Mark & Julie 
Lamphier 

, -doing well in her field and wanted mor~. 
What kind()f message does thilt con
vey? "Act on intuition and you'll pay." 

Martha is most likely going to jail 
and I don't think it's fair. True crimi- ' 
nals walk the street everyday but all 
eyes were on Martha Stewart enter
ing and exiting a Manhattan court room 
for the past two months. 

Numerous Web sites hgye been 
created in defense of the domestic diva~ 
On www.yque.com. which translates 
from Spanish to "why not?", support is 
strong for Martha. T-shirts and bUmper 
stickers are available with phmses such 
as 'Insider trading-it's a bad thing' and 
"No justice, no quiche". 

An interesting statement was 
posted stating Martlia's true crime 
wasn't that she was found guilty ofin-. 
sider trading, but that she didn't donate 
money to President Bush's election 
campaign in 2000 ... 
, I don't care what people think 

about Maitha. I'm still going to read 
her magazine, watch her cooking show 
reruns and get recipes off of her Web . 
site. 

My bumper sticker has been or
dered and I'm deciding what t-shirt h~ 
the most compelling battle cry. 

Free Martha. 

~ntiqU{l1 . 
C'ol1{letibt{l~ 8( 6iflIB On, a buaget. . Main Street Realty 6490 Wililams"Lake-Rd •• Waterford, MI..a.:t~;~. 

(248) 620-9333 1/2 West of Airport Rd. 

248-. .623-1741 

" 
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. ScottWiet 
248-739-9062 

scottwlet@ . 

mgibeau@ 
realestateone.com 

Robin Cutler 
248-240-5570 

robincutler@ 
realestateone.eom 

5350 Hillcrest Road, Clarkston 
Sprawling Clarkston ranch w/contemporary flair. 4 bdrms, 1.5 
bth, located in secluded private sub on .75 acres. Great 

opportunity in Clarkston school district. $203,000. (SW5350H) 

Move right In to this wonderful 3BO, 2 BA Rch wI HOWO firs tlo majority of 
the entry level. You'll love the beautiful newly fin BSMT wI wet bar & wiring 

. for surround sound. Storage shed behind gar. Lake privileges to All-Sports 
Williams Lake. Take a lookl You will not be disappointed!!! $159,500.(MG2961 S) 

Tum key, move in, nothing to do but unpack. New roof, bth, electric, 
. plumbing, freshly painted. Over 1600 SF, 3 br, all appliances 

stay. This is a must see only $154,900. (RC1555A) 

Damon Rocho and Missy Ludd 
248-214-1606 or 248-396-4350 
Rocho@realestateone.com or 

missy@realestateone.com 

3900 Brimfield, Auburn. Hills 
Cozy updt bungalow! 3 bed, 2 full bths on an acre 
lot. New AlC 2002, roof 2003, crpt, hardwood firs, 
kit, prof. fin LL, close to x-ways, Oakland University, 
Chrysler,. The Palace & shopping. $195,000 
(DR3900B). 

Jan 
Bongiovanni 
~1-8418 

Jel'lbonO 
reale.tatM»ne.com 

Updates galore In this bright and clean bungalowl Bright 
kit. cathedral ceiling InLR. 1- ftr laundry. new roof & 
furnacel Nice comer lot. All applia~ces stay- mak& an 
offer todayl $118.000 (JB8611S) 

51 Myra, Pon.tiac, MI 

Easy Malntenancel. Cute. clean and updt 
starter homel Newer kit and bth. Lg bright LR 
and aepara. DR. Firat ftr laundry hook-ups. 
Must seel $83,900: (JB51M) 



A section dedicated to " 
showcasing all the reasons this 
is a great area to live and work! 

Mollie Lynch, director of the Independence Township Library, wants to bring a world of information to local residents and students. She 

has worked hard to improve both the items available and the technology to help fol.ks USe the information. Photo by Bob' Flath 

Librarian aims for better service 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A lifelong Clarkston area resident, 

Mollie Lynch remembers when her 

mother took her and her siblings to get their 

first library' cards. 
"I still have mine," she said. "I remem

bered my number, it was 1287. I always 

liked libraries. " 
The current library director has strong 

local roots and good memories. 
"It was a great childhood," she said. 

"I loved growing up here." 
She also tells a story from when she 

was in second or third grade, when the 

Powell Orchard was still in existence. 

"We swiped some apples off the trees, 

and then we decided we were going to 

make apple pies," she said. "Every one of 

our mothers had recipes for apple pies, 

but we went to the library to get a recipe." 

Lynch did not always set her sights 

on being a professionailibrarian, but said 

~Jie "fell into it." After helping in the 

Clarkston High School paperback library 

during her senior year, she went to col

lege and found the;library science major 

allowing students to take a wide variety 

of courses. 

While she gives more credit to her refer

ence librarians for knowing a lot of things 

about a lot of things, the variety is one of the 

things she likes about the job. 
"You do touch on so many fields. It's al-

ways interesting." . 

Lynch came to the Independence Town

ship Library in 1991 after being a medical 

librarian at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital. 
"You can thank my mother, or blame her," 

she said. "She kept saying, 'This would"be a 

good job.' You know how mothers are. 1 fi

nally said, 'OK, Mom. '" 
She looked into the job opening with a 

'I think people still 
read, and if people are 
introduced to reading 
as children, they'll tend 
to be readers.' 

Mollie Lynch. Direct()r 
Inde~ndence Town8hl~ library . 

22 Years of Truste"d Business 

$MI1I1!S' 

lack of enthusiasm, but, "During the inter

view I decided I really wanted the job." 

The current library building had just be

gun construction when Lynch became li

brary director. She had little to say about 

the design of the building, but set the tone 

for the interior design. She also noticed "zero 

automation" and made that a priority. 
"I was really looking forward to mov

ing it into the future and putting it back on 

track," !!he said, voicing special concern for 

her nephews who were in elementary 

school at the time. "I thought, 'They really 

need a better library. '" 
During her tenure, the librarY has grown 

to more than 100,000 volumes (with many 

works updated), an annual budget of more 

than $1 million and state of the art technol

ogy, including public Internet access and re

cently installed radio frequency book tabs 

to make circulation more efficient. 
Lynch gives a lot of credit to the library 

board, staff and the Friends 9f the Library 

. (which has increased its fund-raising from 

about $1 ,200 to almost $20,000 annually). 

"The technology of the . Internet has 

been a boon to this library," she said, as 

See Librarian on pllge SB 

eCOMMERCIAL 
fRESIDENTIAL 
eSEN/OltC/r/ZEN 
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Enjoy a spaghetti dinner at the Independence 
Township Senior Center. On Friday, March 19 from 
5-7 p.m., family, friends or just yourself are invited 
to this friendly fund-raiser staffed by senior volun
teers. Eat hearty for just $4. Yummy homemade 
desserts will be available for just $1.- Carry-out is 
available- by calling the senior center at (248) 625-
8231 one day in advance. 

*** 
State Rep. John Stakoe will visit the Indepen

dence Township Senior Center on Friday, March 12 
from 11 a.m. until noon. Stakoe will be available at 
the senior center ,on the'second Friday of every 
month. For more information, call (866) 334-00 1 0 or 
send an e-mail tojohnstakoe@house.mi·.gov. 

*** 
The Red Cross will be holding a blood drive on 

March 14 at the Clarkston United Methodist Church. 
Taking place in the church's fellowship hall, the blood 
collected that day will be used to help friends and 
relatives in the community. Please help by stopping 
by and donating blood at the church any time be
tween 8 a.m. until 2 p.m. Lives are counting on it. 
For more information, contact Nancy Deloney at 
(248) 625-8618. 

*** 

Staff members representing U.S. Rep. Mike 
Rogers will meet with Oakland county residents Mon
day, March 15 from 9-11 a.m. at the Independence 
Township Hall on Main Street. The remairider of the 
afternoon, staff will be visiting with business owners 
and managers throughout die community. District of
fice hours are regularly scheduled in Clarkston the third 
Monday of each month. For more information, contact 
the 8th District office at (517) 702-8000. 

*** 
The Clarkston Community Women's Club 

hosts Sandy Bauman, M.S., as she presents 'I Forget 
Where I Put my Memory' at the Independence Town
ship library on March 18 at 7:30 p.m. Bauman ~ill.be 
providing practical and humorous tips about using spe
cific memory enhancers, nutrition, relaxation, physical 
activity and' vitamins to improve recall and retention. 
The evening begins with the club's regular 'business 
meeting followed by Bauman's presen~tion. Guests are 
welcome and refreshments will be served. For more 
information, call Gail Ferguson at (248) 623-9462. 

*** 
Look what's new at Clarkston Community Edu

cation. Basic Belly Dancing starts Wednesday, March 
10 for five weeks from 7-8 p.m., Organizing- Lose 50# 
in aSingle Day takes pla:ce on Tuesday, March 16 from 

State Rep. John Stakoe will visit the Independence Township Senior Center on March 12. File photo 

,Clar·kston Aller &1 Asthma, P.C. 
~--------------~~~---w 

• Hayfever 
• Asthma· 
• Sinus 
• Eczema· Hives 
• Food allergy 
• Insett allergy D 

r'~ 

7 -8 p.m. for one night only and Invention: From Mind 
to Market Place is scheduled for Tuesday, March 23 

.. from. 7 :30-9:30 p.m. For more information, call Dort 
at (248) 618.:9260. 

, *** 
Beat the winter blues with an afternoon of shop

ping with friends. Bethany Baptist Church is hosting 
an afternoon of shopping with friends. Bethany Bap
tist is hosting a Shopping Spree Extravaganza on 
March 27 from 10 a.m. until 3 p.m. for one day only. 
Local businesses will set up for a one-stop shopping 
day, serving the tastes of those who like jewelry, col
lectibles, home decor, children's gifts, fitness, wines, 
scrapbooking, body products, food and much more. 
The church is located at 2650 Hiller Road in Waterford. 

*** 
Club 5529 presents Sanctus Real and For All" 

the Drifters on Friday, March 19 at 8:30 p.m: Doors: 
open at 8:30 p.m. and tickets are $8 in advance or $10' 
at the door. For more information, call (248) 6~0-4900 
or www.5529music.com. 

*** 
Clarkston Village Players presents 'Trophies' 

by John J. Wooten. A family is forced to come to grips 
with their failures and differences, after a brain injury 
strikes their youngest son and leaves him unable to 
fulfill his father's wishes of becoming an athlete. As 
the remaining children return home for an Easter visit, 
resentments and disappointments finally come to the 
surface. Show dates are March 12, 13, 19,20,21,25, 
26 & 27. Thursday performance begins at 7:30 p.m., 
Sunday performance begins at 2:00p.m. and Friday 
and Saturday performances begin at 8:00 p.m .. Tick
ets are $10 for Thursday and Sunday performances 
and $12 for Friday and Saturday performances. All 
performances will be at the Depot Theater, located at ' 
4861 White Lake Road in Clarkston. For directions to 
the theater or to reserve your tickets, please call 248-
625-8811. For further information, please check out 
their Web site at www.clarkstonvillageplayers.org. 

*** 
North Oakland Right to Life is sponsoring ~ high 

school oratory contest. The contest is scheduled for 
Saturday, Apr. 3, at 10 a.m. It will be held at, the Inde
pendence Township Fire Hall in the training room. Ap
plicants choose one of the following topics: euthana
sia, abortion, infanticide, cloning or embryonic stem 
cell research. Deadline for application is March 19. 
Resource materials can be obtained from your local 
library, crisis pregnancy center, hospice or Oakland 
County Educational Resource Center. Students in 
grade 9-12 have the opportunity to win up to $100. 
The wihner can go on to state and national-competi
tions to win up to $1,000. For complete details and 
application, call Mary Beth at (248)625-3933. 

More Around Town, lIB 
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Brian Douglas Miller and 

. Christine (Bykaylo) Miller annoWlce 

thebirth.o(their son, Joshua John 

Miller on Oct. 17,2003. 

Arriving at Troy Beaumont 

Hospital, Joshua weighed 7 pounds, 

3 ounces and measured 19.5 inches 

'At school ... 
The followingWestem Michi

gan University students, and 

Clarkston residents, were named to 

the dean's list for the fall semester: 

R~becca Ainsworth, Torre 

Antonazzo, Courtney Cooley, 

Krystal Declerck, Sandra Dise, 

Carl Domitrz, Jennifer 

Dykehouse, Sean Eley, Sally 

Feller, Matthew Getty, Stacie 

Goodman, Bethany Hakim, 

Jessica Hendren, Mark Kraus, 

Amy Kulon, Donald Lawson, 

Michael Licata, Guy Lima, Tara 

Matkosky, Eric McGinnis, Kelly 

O'Neill, Sarah Sage, Steven , 

Seibert, Timothy Stapleton, Carly 

Tatu, Takouht Teberian, Erin 

Trepte, Jay Walkowski, Patricia 

Awards ... 
Devin C. Fuller, a Clarkston 

High School senior, will be a fresh

man this fiill at Northwood University 

and is recipient of the Freedom 

Scholarship for the 2004-2005 

academic year. 
The Freedom Scholarship is 

$5,000 per year with renewal 

Appointments ... 
. Kathe ..... e JuHan, a Hope 

College junior and Clarkston resi

dent, was chosen to perfolUl in the 

Michigan Intercollegiate Honor 

Band 
JuliatliSthe daughter of Frank 

Julian ofCIaiiC$ilinarid Patricia 

WiencZak ofWiuerford She is a 

2oot-graduate of Clarkston High 

School. 

in length. 
Joshua's grandparents are 

Jerry,and Linda Miller of Clarks ton 

and John and Natalie Bykaylo of 

Sterling Heights. 
Great-grandparent is Betty 

Kelley ofBloomfield Hills. 

Ward and Melanie Whetstone. 

Students had to maintain a 3.5. 

GPA to receive the honor. 

. The following students at the 

University of Detroit Mercy were 

named to the Dean's list for the fall 

term in 2003: Julie Agnew, Mat

thew Dearing, Michelle Gadwa, 

Christian Paul and Peg~ 

Sensoli. 
Students had to maintain a 

3.25 GPA to make the list. 

The following Madonna 

University students, and Clarkston 

residents, were named to the Dean's 

list in recognition for superior aca

demic achievement during the past 

term: Kathleen Cherry, Ronald 

ConweB and Ryan Ochoa. 

options yearly if criteria is met. 

Fuller will graduate from CHS 

this spring and will work toward a 

degree in business. He is the son of 

Bob and Lisa Fuller of Waterford. 

Northwood University is 

located in Midland. 

Cathy Smitl!, a phannacist at 

St. Joseph Mercy-Oakland ~d 

Clarkston resident, was!among 

more th~ 1,500 attendees o'the 
'f"...... 'J,' 

2004 Michigan Phafmacisfs Asso-

ciation:Annual Convention and 

Exposition Feb. 27-29 at the Hyatt 

Regency in Dearborn. . 
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GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE 

(248)' 391·3322 
3753 Baldwin Road. Across from Great Lakes Athletic 

CLARKSTON 
BRANDON 
Community Credit Union 

lfow- Cotnln.IAIli:ty Creth:t UniotL 

CLARKSTON OFFICE 

8055 Ortonville Road 
Clarkston, MI48348 

248-625·2923 
fax 248-625-5199 

BRANDON OFFICE 

4 South Street 
Ortonville, MI 48462 

248·627·9944 
Fax 248·627·3873 

• Master Money ATM/Debit c.a.-ds 

• New & Used Auto Loans 

•. H~m~( Mortgage Loans'· Home Equity Loans 

Anyone. who lives or works in Clarkston or 

Brandon is invited to join' ClaFkstQn Brandon' 

'. . Community Credit Union 
www.cbccu.()~ '-
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Stephanie Fenton finishes a transaction with a Family Video customer while working her troop's cookie shop on Feb. 27. The group sold all of the cookies they brought 
with them for the evening. Photos by Alicia Dorset ' 

Girl ~cout cookie shops are coming to a location near you 
BY ALICIA DORSET . cookie orders in their heads. 
Clarkston News Staff Writer "I want to sell 100," Stephanie said. 

, 'Warioa buy some cookies?' Stephanie suggested this year's new cookie, the Pi-
The above phrase will be heard all throughout nata, to customers unsure of which confection to take home. 

the C~ton area as troops with the Fairwinds Made with cinnamon and strawberry jam, the added choice 
Council prepare for a month of cookie sh9PS at is a favorite with many. Although not for everyone. 
local businesses. "Men always seem to go for the Caramel de Lites," 

Strategy. Perseverance. Determination. A re- Fenton said as a father and son stocked up on the coconut 
ally big smile. It's a lot harder to sell a box of cook- munchie. 
ies than you m~ght think. The goo~ inanners and sales skills paid off for the 

"This is oUr major fund-raiser for the coun-' scouts. By 8 p.m. the girls had sold 14 cases, their entire 
cil," Beth Fenton, Fairwinds Council cluster liai- supply for the night. 
son, said. "It runs -our camps, provides scholar- Keep an eye for a cookie shop coming to a location 
ships and training." near you. And if you're not sure about which cookie to 

Since individual cookie sales are done, Girl take home, 1 recommend the Pinata. You won't be disap
Scouts will be blanketing the area with 'cookie pointed and the customer service is worth the $3. 
shops' for the next four weeks in an attempt to 
raise money for a good c~use: their troops. 

But there's a lot- more to making a sale than 
simply standing outside a store with cookies. 

"I put them in' a pyramid or shapes," St~phanie 
Fenton said. "I usually show my favorite cookie." 

Fenton, along with fellow Troop 1144 mem
ber Samantha Rash, spent her Friday evening on 
Feb. 27 outside the Family Video on Sashabaw 
Road in Clarkston in hopes of selling as many 
cookies as she could. 

"Getting customers sometimes is hard because 
everyone is on a diet," Stephanie said. 

To make sure everyone gets a chance to work 
at the shops, troop members take turns sellirig the 
cookies. This year customers could choose from 
Caramel de Lites, Pinatas, Thin Mints, Peanut 
Butter Patties, Lemon Pastry Cremes, Shortbread 
and Animal Treasures. 

Rash had her own approach to making the 
sale. 

"You have to use manners no matter what," 
Rash said. "And wear your vest." 

Stephanie Fentor.) and Samantha Rash display some of 
their favorite cookies they suggest to potential customers. 

The idea for the cookie shops, originally:known 
as booths, started a few years back when troop 
leaders found door-to-door sales dangerous for 
scQuts in some areas. 

Cookie'shops in the Clarkston area have an 
adv~taBe~)Vett1tose in surrounding communities. 
Youean piek up your favorites for only '3 whereas 
some areas c~ge '3.50 per box. The Fairwinds 

An enviabli'European essence saturates 5,100 square feet of ~ndeniably stylish 
',living ~p'ac~. Constructed in 2Q02 by Lorimer, relish in ~~e pr~~alent use of 
'hat'i!/fiiqpp;l,granite, extraordinary ceiling elevation, and crown' moldings 

nrG'UllnOl'.ll.': !,erfectly poisi!d ·upo.n 1.5 gently sloping acres in Clarkston's ~ Councilalsothas a goOd supply of all of this year's 
~ flavors " 
~~i~f~B8i1Y~1l1in,tlie,.m8hi"Stepbanie_BashW~ 

Bridge Valley. S?85,fJOQ, ,76§OM ',~ ", I, ' ": ,~. 
:! ,Ifl'" "'t.'. '_ .. 

busy suggesting their favorites and ad~ing up large 



Librarian .\ 
';·~;<·'.:;7,;' ..' .... --------..;,;....-;........;.--.,. 

CQij(,,,ji,t!frompage IB 
th~r¢,paa7been sOme inadequacy 
in tbe,area ofreference works. 
Stafegrants have'helpeo add to 
the iiumber ofp.eriodicalsavajl
able' online,' and the Michigan 
Electronic Library 
(www.mel.org) is one of her fa
vorite resources. 

With nine full-time staff 
members, part-timers and volun
teers:Lynch believes the library 
def;es the stereotype of old
fashioned, stodgy librarians. She 
really enjoys the people part of 
the business. 

"I think we have fun," she 
said. "The staff seems to enjoy 
it, and that's oJ}e thing about a 
small community. You get to 
know people." 

She believes there are still 
challenges to face (including lack 
of space because of the ex
panded collections), but she also 
is happy to have a reading com
munity. 

The Independence Town
ship Library now issues more 
than 300 new library cards each 
month, she said. The summer 
reading program is consistent, 
and there is good participation 
among senior citizens. Audio 

books have become more popu
lar for commuters and even' 
SOllle tradespeopl~ ,who u~e 
them on thejoti site. . 
.' "I think people still read, and 

1 think if people are introduced 
to reading as children, they'll 
tend to be readers," she said. 
While some children spend too 

. much time with video games, "I 
think some will discover it 1 per: 
sonally hated to read until 1 was 
in middle school." 

It will come as no ,surprise 
that Lynch likes to read outside 
the job, "but 1 don't get to do 
enough of it." 

She has an interesting pas
time, however, as a home 
remodeler. Lynch became inter
ested in buying homes and sell
ing them for a profit after doing 
the upgrades herself. 

She has become proficient 
in most building trades, with 
electrical work being her favor
ite. She admits to having more 
to learn about drywall work. 

"I hate plumbing," she said, 
but knows how to do what's 
needed. 

"I enjoy it. It's great therapy 
to take a sledge hammer to a 
wall." -

Mollie Lynch displays some of the Internet resources at the Independence Township Library (left) and 

observes a children's reading group (above). She is passionate about the various library programs 

available for all ages. Photo by Bob Flath 

AREA CHURCHES AND 
THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
PONTIAC 
Corner of Wayne and West Huron St., (M-59) 
(Next to Oakland Press.)248-335-6866 

• Join us Downtown: II Historic Church 
with II Future Focus· 

Services: 10 am Sunday 
Traditional worship & music 
Bible Study, B:30 and 11 :30 
Sunday School during WorShip 
Nuraery provided 
Coffee Hour 11 am 

5:30 pm Saturday: 
Contempor.., worship and music 
Coffee Time 

Christian Education Opportunities for all and 
Special Youth Activities 
Co-Pastors: Rev's Janice and Roy Langwig 
Oir. of Music: Carolyn Thibideau 
Parish Visitor: Rev. Richard Hanna 
C.E. Oir .. Julie Smith 
Sat. Worship Music Leader: Steve Keith 

"EXPECT A WARM WELCOMEI" 

To Be Included In This Directory 
Please Call 625-3370 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 

7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston CALVARY EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

(W. of M-15, S. of 1·75) 625-4580· CHURCH 

Pastor: Msgr. Robert Humitz 6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 

Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm (W. of M.15, just S. of 1-75) 625-3288 

Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00& 11 :00 am Sunday Worship: 8: 15 am (traditional worship), 

Nursery Available: 9:00 & 11 :00 am 9:45 (blended worship) 

Religious Education: 625-1750 11: 15 am (contemporary praise) 

Mother's Group, RCIA, Nursery available 
Scripture Study, Youth Group Sunday School (all ages)9:45 

CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH Staff Pastor . Senior Pastor 

Corner of Winell at Maybee Rd. 623-1224 ~onat~an Hele.rman 

Dave Coleman, Senior Pastor Wed. evening - Dinner ~ alble Study 6 pm 

Asso~iate Pastor: Clancy Thompson, Relevant rnessages, caring people. 

Director of Student Ministries: Amy Horvath FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Worship Services 9:00, 10:30, 11 :45 a.m. OF CLARKSTON 
Christian Education Classes 9 am & 10: 15 am 
Evening Praise & Worship 6:00 pm 5972 Paramus, Clarkston, MI . 

(Nursery & Child care provided) (248) 626-3380 
Wednesday Family Program 7:00 pm Located 2 blks. N. of Dixie Hwy.(E.of M-16) 

Pastor: Russ Reetsma 

SASHABAW PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
6300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 
Worship 10:30 am Nursery Provided 
Phone (248) 673-3101 

ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
"Luthetan Church·· Missouri Synod" 
7926 Sashabaw Road 

Sun: 9: 16 am Sunday School & Adult 
Bible Fellowship 
10:30 am Worship Service' 
6:00 pm Choir Practice 
6:()0 pm Evening Service . 

. Mon:· 6:30 pm Awana 
Wed,: 1 0:00 , am Morning Prayer Partners 

\ . T ?(p9 ~~ ~.~ay~r. Meeting & Bible Study 

(1/4 mile N. of OTE Music Theater) 
Clarkaton, MI 48348 

(248) 82&l4844 
, TH~ ... E~S.COP.AL CHU.RCH 

, OF', HE"flDURRECnON 

Worahlp:$un. 8:301& 11:00 a,m., 
We~ •. 7l30 p.m, . 
SunCI_y$C~1 9:46. a.m. . 
PreictlQOl: ~ y.irs. old 
P,eiehool} Q20:-8'1 &4 . 

. 64~O CI ... rk~oIlRd,. Clarkston 
. Sunday 8:00"anilind 1C) am 
. , , . .J~. 8' ~I:fol\t tijlj'Charilt Service 
(2"Mt) 2&·232!V , 

"Ilo~..". ;~ 

~ .' .. 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY CHURCH 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston (248) 625-1323 
Home of Clarkston Christian School 
Pastors: Greg Henneman, Bonita Laudeman 

Kevin Kuehne, Michael Anderson 
Sunday: Worship 9:30 & 11 :00 am 

School of Discipleship 11 :00 am 
Nursery Care at all services 

Wednesday: Children's Ministries 
5:30-8:00 pm 

Sunday: Youth Ministries 
5:00-7:00 pm 

www.clarkstoncchurch.com 

NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 
lin EVllngeHclI1 PrBsbytedlln Church 
Sunday Worship Service:' 10:00 am 
Worship location: 4453 Clintonville Rd. at 
the comer of Mann Rd., 1/2 way between 
Maybee Rd. and Walton Blvd. 
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 451 Clarkston, 
MI48347 
Office Phone: (248) 922-3515 
Sunday Momlng Phone: (248) 425-4279 
Website: www. northoakschurch.org 
Pastor Steve I. Brown 

THE FiRsT C;ONGREGATIONAL S:HURCH 
5449 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston ' 
(248) 39,4-0200 
Interim Minister: Chris Richards 
Sunday Woiship: 1000 a.m:, 700 pm. 
Children'S Sunda,,-school 10:00 am 
Nursery Available 
Call for special holiday activities and worship times. 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8586 Dixie Highway, Glarkston,MI 
(248) 626-2311 
website: www.dlxlebaptist.org 
Home ofSprlnllfield Christian Academy 
& Children'S Ark Preschool 
Pastor: J. Todd Vanllman 
Sun: 1 0:00 . am SUflday SchoOl 

,. Adult Bible Fellowship 
11:00 am Morning Wotahlp Service 
8:00 pm Evenlna Worahlp Service 

Wed:8:.4EipmAWAJjA 
1:00 ~ Teln'Meeting. . 

, 1&. AdcItt Bible Stt,tdv 
Nuraery ~va\l.blit for 'ille.tviCe •• 

\ ., 



I plaCe-with an n"~'1"!l1l 
2 finish .. 

In regional play, the 
girls': team r~hedsec
ond out of 18 teams with· 
3,752 pOints. The boys' 
team came in fifth out of 
20 teams with 4, 222 
points. 

of some of the food they rE' ICelvee 
from an anonymous donor. Photo by Kyle Gargaro. 

An'onymousdonorgive's to 
Clarkston Lighthouse charity 

On Feb. 22, the 
bowling team held a 
fund-raiser at Cherry 
Hill Lanes North to ben
efit their organization. 
By the end of the day 
$2,000. was raised. 

Carol Welch hands out raffle prizes at the Clarkston 
High School bowling team fund-raiser Feb. 22. 

Visit www.c.larkstonnews.com online 

Shivajee V. Nallamothu, D.O. 
Orthopedic Surgery 

Affiliated with: 
Pontiac Osteopathic & 

St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospitals 

6310 Sashabaw 
Ste. A 

Clarkston, MI 48346 
(248) 620-2325 

Fax 248-620-2326 

No need to look further 
than your own backyard 

for orthopedic care. 

SY KYLE GARGARO 
Clarkston News Editor 

The Lighthouse in 
Clarkston got a pleasant sur
prise last week when an 
anonymous donator provided 
$1,000 worth of groceries. 

"It was the best sur
prise," Lighthouse em
ployee Lisa Mujica said. 
"We usually know when 
things are coming so this 
was a fantastic surprise. 
We were completely out 
of cereal so it is good to 

KI~~ 
Condominiums 

Preserving Nature At Its He!.t! 

,. r::Jf Premier Homesites Available 
~~~. . 

NEW - Ranch & 1 Va Story noor 
plans from 1800-130~ sq. ft. All with 1st Floor Master. 
Located within the Hills of Kingston. Entrance West" 
ofl'Dixle Hwy. One mUe North on-7S. 

Models Open Sat. & Sun. 
Ipm-S,pm 

Or by~ppointmenl. 

For Information contact: 
i>' 'f . 

~~Pbleth'La Vallee 

V""U.·j~"'''''''',~· Wood Landscape 
1I.T ... h ..... ~T .. tfil .. ,~ Rblling Topography 

Entrance located west 
0/ Dixie Hwy. 

I mile north 0/1-75 

~~;.' ·2~~~(l20.6S6S 

have some." ter,jeliy and spaghetti sauce. 
The donor, who had 

quit smoking, decided to 
take the money she saved 
in cigarettes and purchase 
food for the needy. 

"Farmer Jack was 
nice enough to bring the 
food over for us. They 
said since she had a car 
and they had a truck it 
made sense," Mujica said. "She was real discreet 

about it. She was real 
quiet," Mujica said. 

The donor purchased 
the food at Farmer Jack and 
the grocery store brought the 
food over to the Lighthouse. 

The food includes 
staples such as peanut but-

The Lighthouse is lo
cated at 6330 Sashabaw 
Road. They are open from 
10 a.m. to 3 :30 p.m. Mon
day through Friday but sug
gest donors call before 
hand. Theirphone number 
is (248) 620-6116. 

--------, 
BUYl I 

"-

GET 1 FREE I 
Carry Out ONLY 

Buy One Large Two Topping 
Pizza Get One Medium 

Cheese Pizza FREE 

I 
I 
I 
I 

No Subslitu!ions. One Coopon Per Order. I 
~da~~ Thunda: ~""~~ 

50% OFF: 
Dine In ONLY 

Buy One Lunch or Dinner 
Entree At Regular Price & 

Get The Second Of Equal Or 
Lesser Value 50% Off. 

SEE ME 
FOR YOUR 

INSURANCE 
AND FINANCIAL 

REVIEW 
Together we'll prioritize your 
needs and help you plan your 
firumctal future. Schedule your 
free review \pday. 
\VF J.IVE·WHI:RE iOl I LIVE. 
Larry Lukovich 
Larry lukovldl Ins Agq' Inc 
'Htli' Dixie ,·Ughwar 
Waterford, MI483lll 
248-623·08;8 
OmceHQIU',f 
M,T.W &. F' \)A'M • SPM 
ThOAM·,jPM 
After h(lll!'tl by Appl. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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CHASE PERSONALIZED MORTGAGES 

• A variety of mortgage prQgrams are available to meet your needs 

• An experienced mortgage specialist will ,work with you from 

appHcation through closir;lg 

• Meet at your convenience-in your home or office 

• Always receive a prompt ~oan decision 
" . 

We're right in your neighb~rhood, so call a Chase Home Finance 

Mortgage Specialist today. 

oraw 
(2lJ8l'203-2108 \ 
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Second grader Matthew Winkler keeps his eyes on a cotton ball that he had to blow down the 'track' with a straw at the track and field event. Photos by Alicia Dorset. 
, 

. A night of champions at Clarkston Elementary 
Students and family members shared 

a night of athletic fun at Clarkston El
ementary School's Night of Champions, 
Feb. 26. 

With an Olympic theme that included 
principal Betty KoziIla lighting a pre~nd 
torch, students and family members at
tended various 'events' to not only have 
fun with the sport, but to learn the his
tory of the event as well with math and 

scitmce skills. 
Students received sticker medals af

ter sucessfully visiting an event Rocking 
music filled the schoors hallways to sig
nify an activity switch. Twinkies, cup
cakes and brownies lined the halls of the 
CES for the hungry athletes as they made 
their way throughout the night. 

-By Alicia Dorset 
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Clarkston spinal specialist educates Davisburg students 
. On Feb. 24, Davisburg Elementary School brought 

in spinal specialist, Dr. Becky Simmons from Lifepointe 
Chiropractic Center of Clarkston, to teach the chil
dren about backpack safety issues. 

The kids had a lot of fun and . learned why they 
need to prevent injuries and how to use their pack cor
rectly. They also leamedimproper backpack use could 
damage their short and long-term health due to repeti
tive interference and pressure. on the nerves exiting 
from the spine. 

"Our goal is to help educate children at an' early 
age to do everyday activities in biomechanically cor
rect ways so they don't end up with spinal or repeti
tive stress injuries later in life," Simmons said. 

Lifepointe Chiropractic Center also donated a 
backpack safety kit to the school for future use. 

"We would especially like to thank Mrs. Bloom at 
Davisburg Elementary for bringing attention to the 
importance of caring for our children's health when 
they're young," Simmons said. ' 

-TENNiS •.... IT.'S OUR RACQUETI" 
- '100 OFF Family • -$15 OFF Individual. 

(- "Applies towards enrollment fee) 

DEERLAKEATHL.ETK:CWB 
. hlL...oCA1*AT . 

6t67WHrrELKo RIS.I"CLARKS'1'ON·. 
I. " ,'. 

www.deerIBkeathleticchlb.com 

24&62&8686 
Call Terry Dodge For Deta!ls About Our New And Exciting Changesl 

First time home bu.yers -
turn your dream into reality 
If you are looking to purchase your first home, Oxford Bank has a 
mortgage program tailored to fit your needs. Our expert loan 
officers can help you make home ownership a reality, even if you 
have less than perfect credit. Depending on the mortgage 
program you qualify for, you may be eligible for: 

• Little or nQ down payment 
• Closing costs rolled into the 

amount you finance 

• No money out of pocket 
• Little or no Private 

Mortgage Insurance (PMI) 

. Oxford Bank hC;lS been helping first time buyers achieve their home 
ownership dream since 1884. For details, visit our Finance Center, 
one of our six branch locations, or call 248-969-7222. 

G 
OxFORD BANK 
/" You, Nei.9"/'o,."ooa 
www.oxfordbank.com _FDIC 
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More, Around Town 
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$20 and player fees are $5 for residents, $15 for non
residents. T-shirts will be awarded to the ftrst place INDEPE'ND'ENCE TWP. 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OE INDEPENDENCE 
NOTICE OF- PUBLIC HEARING-'" .-

'._ ~,elUb5S29 will host an open mic night on Friday, 
.. - March IT-Doors are at 8:30 p.m. and tickets are $6.00 

at the door. Club 5529 is located at 5529 SashabawRd. 
in Clarkston. For more information, call (248) 620-4900 
or www.5529music.com. 

'. team. Registration for returning and new resident teams 
begins Feb. 23. Open registration-begins Mar. 8 (space 
is limited). Teams must have equal 'or more women to 
men on the fteld. Please visit the Parks and Recreation 
office to register or call (248) 625-8223. 

The Planning Commission of Independeii(:e Township, Oak. 
land County Michigan, w.ill hold a Public Hearing on: 

April 8, 2004 at 7:30 p.m. 
Locate,d at the Independence Township Library, 6495 Clark· 
ston Road, Clarkston, Michigan, 48346 to consider the fol· 
lowing: 

PC 12003-034 
TEXT AMENDMENTS TO 'ZONING ORDINANCE #83 
SECTION 5. 03. Access~ry 'Buildings, Subsection 1. g. 

Sw.immmg Pools 
SECTION 5.22. Site COndominium Projects 
SECTION 5.24. Cluiter Lot Development 

SECTION 7.02.,4.0. Table of ON.Street Parking 
SECTION 18.02.1. PermiHed Principal' Uses 

SECTION 25.10. Site Sfjcific Relief'Authori;cation 
ARTICLE XXX. Schedule 0 , Regulations, FOOTNOTE, e 

Any further information regarding the above Public Hearing 
may Be obtained at the Township BUild, ing and Planning Of· 
fice during regular office hours 8:00 am to 5:00 pm Monday 
through Friday,· ~r by phone at 248 '625-8111. 

" '~';o'~ JOAN E. McCRARY·, CLERK 

PUBUCNOTI£E 
Because the People Want t'o Know 

INDEPEN'DENC~ TWP. 
INDEPEN,DENCE TOWNSHIP 

OFFICIAL NOTICE 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP' OF INDEPENDENCE 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
The Charter Township of Independence Board of Re

view will meet for its organizational session, MCL 211.29(1), 
at the Township Hall's Office of the Assessor on Tuesday, 
March 2, 2004 at 9:00 am. 

The Board of Review will meet for public hearings at 
the Township Fire Station # 1 Training Room, 6500 Citation 
Drive, Clarkston, Michigan to hear year 2004 assessment 
appeals of value, classification and poverty on March 8, 
and 10,2004 from 9:00 am to 4:30 pm, and on March 9,2004 
from 1:00 pm to 10:00 pm. 

The year 2004 tentative equalization ratio is. 50%, and 
the estimated multiplier is 1.6000 for all property classifica· 
tions. 

If you wish to appeal your assessment, it is required 
that you have an appointment with -the Board of Review. An 
appaintment can be made through the Assessor's Office at 
(248) 625-B114 between 8:00 am and 5:00 pm. If none of the 
posted hours are convenient for you please call the Assessor's 
Office for an alternative date and time. Please us-e tour par· 
eel identification number when referriJl9 to your property so 
that your records can be quickly accessed. 
Please note that taxes are levied against the TAXABLE VALUE. 

. Sincerely, 
David J. Kramer, ASA, CMAE3, Assessor 

PUBU£ NOTI£E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENq 
TOWNSHIP BOARD AGENDA 

7:30 p.m. 
TOWNSHIP LIBRARY 

DATE: March 16, 2004 
1. Call to Order 
2. Pledge of Allegiance 
3. Roll Coli 
4. Opening Statements and Correspondence 
5. Approval of Agenda 
6. Public Forum ·Individua/s in the audience have the oppor· 

tunity to address the Township Board on an issue that Is 
not on the agenda limiting their comments to not more 
than three minutes. 

7. Consent Agenda 
a. Minutes • March 2, 2004 , 
h. ~Rproval of Purchase Orders 
,c. '~pproval of Accounts Payable Check Run 

Unfinished· Business . 
1 • First Reqding of iii Rezoning Request, from R1A to PUD, 

Sashabaw Orchard Acres, Lat 1,2,3, and Part of 4 & 5, 08-
27-100-017,024,025,026,027 . 

2. Amend Liberty PUD Final Site Plan (to Include Additional 
Property) West side of Sashabaw Rd. N. of Maybee Rd., 
. 08-27.300.007,028, 08-27-326·001 thru 065 08-28-400-005 
& 007 , 

New Business ' 
1. Bid Award • Annual Household Hazardous Waste Collec 

tion 
Year· Round Recycling Center 
Annual Spring Clean.Up Dpys 

2. Goose. Round Up • Cranberry Lake 
3. Goose Round Up ~ Deer lake . 
4. 'Sp~)h-gfjeld Township Particip~tion: Household Waste Drop 

ON Program , '. . 
5. Resolution • P'O.H. Hospital Location 
6 Permission to Post Clerk Position· D.P.W. 
Items removed from Consent Agenda for action or discussion 

will be moved to the last item under Unfinished Business, 
Only thase matters that are listed on the agenda are to be 

considered for action. 
A majority vote of the Board members may add or delete an 

a~enda item. 

*** 
Young at Heart Senior Group meets every Thurs

day for their weekly lunches for individuals 50 years of 
age and older or individuals with disabilities of any age. 
Lunch is served at noon at the Hart Community Center 
for a ft:e of $4 .. 

*** 
Come join the Young at Heart Senior Citizen' 

Gr:oup as they celebrate St. Patrick's Day on Thurs
day, March 18 at noon. For this special celebration, l)JIlch 
will $5 per person. 0 

, *** 
The Springfield Garden Club meets the ftrst 

Wednesday of each month at 10 a.m. at the Springfteld· 
Township library. Meetings include workshops, guest 
speakers, fteld trips, gardening 3;dvice and much more. 
All levels of gardeners are welcomed. The club is af
ftliated with the Woman's National Farm and Garden 
Association. For more information, call Barbara Orris 
at (248) 922-1406 or Karen Price at (248) 328-0030. 

*** 
Recess is back! Register as a team in our Co-Rec 

Kickball League and be a kid again. This 18-and-over 
league will be on Sunday evenings (and some Saturday 
evenings) starting Apr. 18 at Clintonwood Park Soft
ball Fields. Teams will playa minimum of 10 games (all 
doubleheaders) with 10 players per side. Team fee is 

PUBLIC NOTI£E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER _TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
NOrlCE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

The Planning Commission of Independence Township, Oak· 
land County Michigan, will hold a Public Hearing on: 

Thunday, April 8th, 2004 at 7:30 p.m. 
At the Inelepenelence Township Ubrary, 6495Clarlclfon Roael, 
Clarkston, Michigan, 48346 to hear the following: 

PC #2004-007 
Richard D. Linnell, South Oakland Dev., Petitioners 

REZONING REQUEST 
FROM: R-l R (Rural Residential District) 

o TO: R·l A (Single family Residential Distnct) 
Parcel Identification Number: 08-30-300-006, 008, 010, 012, 

Common Description: 
013, 014, 015, 016 & 017 
59.46 Acres 
NE Corner Mann Road & 
Clintonville Roads 

Intended Use: Residential Development 
Any further information regarding the above Public Hearing 
may be obtained at the Township Rlanning Office durina regu· 
lor office hours 8:00 am to 5:00 pm Monday through Friday, , 
or by phone at (248) 625-8111. 

JOAN E. McCRARY, ClERK 

PUBLIC NOTI£E 

*** 
The Academic Boosters of Clarkston will offer ' 

three stimulating spring events: 
Roxanne Reschke presents 'The Terrible Twos 

at Twelve- What's a Parent to Do?' on March 23. 
Th~ workshop offers a presentation to pa~ents on the 
brain and learnihg processes, with a fun hands-on ses
sion for students in upper elemehtary and middle school. 
Baby-sitting will be provided at $1 per child with ad
vance registration. Advance registration is required for 
students participating in the student workshop. 

'Summer Education Programs Fair' offers stimu
lating summer activities for students. The event pro
vides resources and contact information for great'sum
mer programs in Michigan on Tuesday, Apr. 27 at 7 
p.m. in Clarkston Middle School's media center. 

Call Betty Reilly at (248) 922-9134 to register for 
any of these programs. 

*** 
The Alzheimer's Support Group meets the ftrst 

Thursday of every month at Sunrise Assisted Living, 
Center in Clarkston at 7 p.m. Located at 5700 Water 
Tower Place, the group is free o(charge and partici
pants can simply show up at will. For more, informa
tion, call (248) 625-0500. 

*** 
American Legion Chief Pontia,c Post 377 pre

sents 'Forgotten Angels' on March 14 from 12'-6 p.m. 
at 4819 Mary Sue. The event is a fund-raiser for Gate
ways, an Easter Seals program for developmentally 
disabled adults. Activities will include raffles, silent and 
live auctions, OJ, dollar store, craft store, and food for 
$.50 a dip. No ticket is necessary, but donations will be 
accepted at the door. The pavilion is handicap acces
sible. Donated auction and craft items are greatly ap
preciated! For more information, call Ellen at (248) 628-
5483 or (148) 761-7309 or Lillian at (248) 625-8838. 

*** 
The Holly Area Chamber of Commerce will hold 

its.2004 Business Expo, 'Presenting the Past, Explor
ing the Future', on Apr. 24 from 10 a.m. to, 5 p.m. The 
event takes place at the Springfteld Oaks Activity Cen
ter (4H Fair Grounds), 12451 Andersonville Rd. in 

STATE OF MICHIGAN· 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR THE COUNTY OF 

OAKLAND 
FAMILY DIVISION, 

DOllG FISHER, Plaintiff 
YSo TAMI SUE FISHER, Defendant. 
Case No: 2004-04-688529·00 

Honorabl. JUD·GE UNM ttAllMARK 
RUSSELL C. ANDERSON P-48728 
SCHMIDT, ISGRIGG, ANDERSON & 

Davisburg. The event is 
free of charge. For more 
information, or to partici
pate, call the chamber at 
(248) 634-1900 M, W,F 
between 10 a.m. and 3 
p.m. 

*** MILLER 
Because the People Want to Know 2745PontiacLk, Rd. 

Waterford, Michigan 48328-2653 Let your kids run loose 
at The Tot Lot at North 
Sashabaw Elementary! 
On Mondays, Feb. 23-
Mar. 22 from 5:30-7:30 
p.m. in the gym, the Parks 
and Recreation Depart
ment will provide eqUip
ment for infants and tod
dlers to play on or you can 
bring your own. It will be 
a non-structured environ
ment for kids ~es.second 
grade and younger. Par
ent supervision is strictly 
required. Drop-in fee is $2. 
for Clarkston school stu
dents and $3 for nonresi .... 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. ti~~~ER 
SYNOPSIS Defendant, In Pro Per 

Last Known Addr •• s: 2059 Columbia 

TAKEN BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD Berk~:E~hi:"=G 5YISJIXYED 

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP UIlW 
OF INDEPENDENCE At a .... ion of said Court ... ld atth. 

Courthouse in the City of Pontiac, County 
Supervisor Stuart called the March 2,' 2004 meeting to order ~akland, State of ~ic.higan, ~n FEB 11 

at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence Tdwnship Library., PRESENT: HONORABUH.INDt.HALl· 
Pledge of Allegiance. 'MARK, Circuit Judg. 
Roll Call: Present; Kelly, McCrory, Rosso, Stuart, Travis, UPON THE READING oft ... reading 

Wagner,_ Wenger and filing of t ... Petition fIIr Substitute Ser-
Absent: None vic. with Affidavilof Attempted Service by 

the proc ... server attached thereto filed 
There is a quorum. . by the Plaintiff, and the Court being fully 
1. Approval motion appointing Mr. Travis as Chair for the advised in the pr.mise.. • 

meeting. IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the Plain. 
tiff may serve proc ... on the Defendant 

2. Approval of the Agenda as amended. by leaving or securely attachil!ll a Sum- . 
3. Approved the Consent Agenda as amended. mons, a copy of the Complaint for Di. 

• Approval of Accounts Payable Check Run in the vorceand a capy of teh Petition fIIrSubstl. 
luted Order and this 'Order at the 

amount of $473,125.76. Defendant's last known addre .. of 2059 
4. Approved 'motion authorizing the Township Attorney to in· Calumbla,Berkley,Michigan480n,inform. 

tervene on behalf of the Township regarding the Consumer's Ing that person of the nature of that pro· ce .. se",.d; andlor • 
Energy Pipelin~: ITiS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED !hat 

5. Approved motion of reclassification • Assessing Depart. the Plaintiff may •• rve proc.ss on th. De-
ment.' . " "It fendant by publication i? the Clarkston dents. Punch cards for all 

N.ws for Ihree. con •• cut,ve weeks; andl fi . '1 bl 
6. Apptoved motion authorizing' promotion requests for As- or lve evenmgs are aval a e 

sessing Department. . ITIS FURTHER ORDERED thatth. De. , th P k d R 
7. Approved motion a!l,horizing permission to hire Eledrical, fendant buent a copy of the Summons, Ilt e ar s an e,Cre-,, 

. Control a.,' d Insfrumentatio, n Techniciah position. CO":'r:'lainl f~r Dlvorc. lind. t/111 Order by ation office ($10 for tesi';"f-' , 
cert,f,.d ma,l, returnrec.,pl r.qu.sted, ' " • 

8. Approval of Purchase Orders in the amount of,$232,625.11. addr ..... only, and by plain envelop. dentsl $15 for nonreSI-
9. Approved mo'ion ofminut6s of the February 17, 2004 Regu. dellv.red by first class mail to the above d ts) F'. . ~. 

"I M . d d addr....' en" ~' or more mlonn8-
,'or e,ftng as amen e . ITIS FURTHER ORDERED that the 0.· t'" 11(2'4'8')6258223 

10. Approved motion to adjourn at 8:40 p.m. fendont shall have thirty (30) days from Ih. lOn, ca ' '-. 
, Respectfully Submitted dote of service to file an answer or take 

Joan E. McCrary such other action as permitted by MeR 

• Township Clerk 2.105(i). LINDA S. HALlMARK 

, . '. Cfrtul()u.dge " . '1' 
Published 3/1012004 

. . • , .... ,' . .,', .' _ _. '. ' ir\~~ 

~~.a.r.N6i\'M_ •• ~"fl.~'1&~&'W.IYb4Y~'D.'1ft~'''IIrA1A.'<A~_#.«m· ~'~~U~U~tt'.tr..ttft.IJ-6lrN¥4Yb~&.y340"&~·f&~ 
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YOU' CAN" COUNT ON OUR 

elll~~'f'8ds 

Dealer 9paoe * Consignments 
80me Refinishing * Lamp Repair 

48 90uth 9treet • Ortonville, MI 48462 

For Info Call 813-7071 

Get IIswers " 
tllmPlnant QuesUlns 

What home price can I afford? 
How much willi need for a down payment? 
What determines a home's market value? ~ 
What tax advantages will a home give me? ~ 
How do I go about buying a home? 
How"does an escrow account work? 
'How do I start my home search? 

B r i 11 ~ ~ 0 u r s p () 1I S r () r a f r i l' (HI! 

G_MA_" _ C Mortgage 
-Clnstorl 

7093 Dixie Hwy 
Clarkston, MI...a;:1'MI 

( ............................... , 

Shirley Frazier Deborah Pauly 
Loan Officer Loan Officer 

888·451·462 x 2645 888·451-4622 x 2393 

You're invited Ila 
hllle-boving sellinarl 

• (,4" ••• 
Integrated Pain 

Management Center 
assisted living in your own home 24 hours a day 

••• ~ 'PI" ,ee de """" ~ ~ tpUt ~ 

6060 Dixie Hwy. Ste F • Clarkston 
248-623-2222 

Integrated Pain Management Center is now offering RAPID CARE for 

"Life's Little Emergencies", The emphasis is on accurate diagnosis and 

treatment in a professional yet friendly, warm and calm "environment by 

over 12 years of·comfort keepi~g· experience 
.... ~killed nursing support .... stroke .... alzheimer's .... cardiac .... diabetic .... accident 
injury ree'overy - parkinson's,... organ transpla"!t - HIV - cancer .... respiratory 

" diseases - hospice -:- grief counseling 

Full or Part Time and Round-the-Clock 

to schedule a consultation at your convenience call:" 

a highly qualified physician. 

• Sprains, Strains & Bruises 
• Minor Fractures & Foreign Bodies 
• Cuts & Minor Bums 

MINOR ILLNESSES 
• Colds, Flu, Sinusitis 
• Eye, Ear, Throat Infections 
• Kidney & Bladder ·Infectlons 

MINOR SURGERIES . 
• Skl~ Lesl~ns":(moles," can~r) 
• Ltlmps:;fatty,'cysts, watts I 

• ~~~<':~~J9~ Bodl~s, I 
PH"SK:·. ~LS- : 
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The ·Oxford Leader·· The Clarkston',News· 'The' Lake OtlonReview 

". ',Ad-Vertlser ~P.nny Stretcher 

Anhques & Coliectibles 150' In Memor'ium 400 

Appliance 160 lawn & Gorden 080 

Auctions . 090 Livestock 210 

Auto Parts 240 Lost & Found ' 190 

Bus. Opportunities 330 Manufactured 'Homes 320 

Card of Thanks 380 Musical Instrument 060 

Cars 25{) Notices 390 

Child Care 340 Personals 370 

, Computers 140 Pets 200 

Craft Shows 120 Produce 040 

Farm Equipment 230 Real Estate 310 

Firewood 050 Ree. Equipment 180 

Free 100 Rec. Vehicles 280 

Garage. Sales 110 Rentals 290 

General 170 Services 410 

Greetings 020 Trucks 270 

Help Wanted 360 Tutoring/Lessons 070 

Holiday Items 010 Vans 260 

- Over 50,900 Homes '~~~~:hold ~~g ~~~::~ To Rent ~~g 
Work Wonted 350 

10 WOROS (50c: EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 
(Commercial accounts $9.00 a week) 

CONDITIONS 

Phone 248-625-3370 - 248-628-4801 - 248.693·8331 
DEADLINES: 

Regular classified ads M~nday at 12 noon preceding publication. Semi-display advertising 

Monday at noon. Cancellation Deadline: Mllnday noon. 

. CORRECTIONS: , 

All adv.ertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the conditions in the applicable rate card 

or advertising contract, copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, P.O. 

Box 108,666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 (248-628-4801), The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. 

Broadway, Lake Orion, M148362 (248-693-8331) or The Clarkston News,S S. Main, Clarkston, MI 

A8346 (248-625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our 

ad takers have no authority to bind this newspaper and only publication of on ad constitutes 

Liability for any error may not exceed the cosl of Ihe spacl!oecupied by such an error. 

Correction deadline: Monday noon. " 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 

Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

248-628-4801 • FAX: 248-628-9750 

Email: shermanpubOaol.com 

acceptance of the advertiser's order. ' 

030wam8 
WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition 
TOP CASH DOlLARS 
WE BUY-SELL-TRADE 

.GUNS GALORE. 
G29·5325 IFenton) 

CZ1Hfc 

WANTED: FOUR STOCK Jeep Wran· 
aler rims with center caps. 248-852-
3888,. IIILX 12-2 . 

WANTED: CARS. Trucks needing 
repair or high miles. $1000-$5000. 
810-724-7647 or 810-338-7770. 
1IIU(12-4 
Z1PPQ COLLECTOR WANTING to buy 
lighteris for collection. 2480693-1137 
IIILZM1'-2 
STANDING TIMBER wanted, work 
dane with horses for AmJ$h sawmill. 
810!664-4178.111LX13-4 

JIltB AUTO Buyers- junk and repair· 
able vehicles wanted. 248-390-
6812,248-721-0712.IIILX13-4 

WANTED: OLD HUNTING,IIt fishing 
items including pictures, antlers, de
coys. lures, etC. 248-693-4135 
IIILX12-2 

.0M.SlCII. 
.lm.MEITS 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX19-tfc 

MUSIC STORE 

CLEARANCE 
Instruments 30% or more off. 
Select MusiC lit Accessories 

25 % or more off. 
AMERICAN MUSIC ACADEMY 

120 E. University Dr. 
Rochester. MI 

248-661-4660 
LX 1 0-4 

'PRivATE MUSIC LESSONS on Piano. 
FIUte;>S!ixophone. and Clarinet 130 
years experience), Reas.onable rates. 
2480628-0816 . .II1CZ34-1 

EXPERIENaED 1110UNIST offering 
beginner violin lessons. Can teach 
from your home. Call 248·262·1469 
IIILXl ~-2 ' 
GUITAR LESSON:;: Teacher with 11 

ili
lilll~;~; yeats experlencei Competitive rate. Lessons taught frOIll' the convenience 

, of your "ome. Caft Jason. 248-628· 
0439.IIILXl3-7 

0 •. 11 .. , IIIDa 

T&L TREE 
TRANSPLANTING SPECIAUSTS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on 31 
19/04 at 9:00 a.m .• the following 
will be sold by competitive bidding at 
Orion Mini Storage. 1746 Waldon 
Road. Lake Orion. MI. 
eSpace Number C6. Doug Bonorff· 
1 exercise equipment. 1 misc. items. 
eSpace Number F1B10. Shawna 
Talbot- 2 household furnishings. 6 
misc. household goods •. 10 misc. 
boxesl bags. 
eSpace Number 1-4. justin Lamb· 4 
other misc. items. 
eSpace Number E·6, Joe Romero- 2 
household furnishin!!s; 12 misc. 
boxesl bags. 6 misc. Items. 
eSpace Number E18. Daniel Daly· 
10 household fIIrnishings. 6 misc. 
household goods, 20 misc. boxesl 
bags. 10 hand tools. 7 power tools. 
30 other misc. items. 5 lawn care 
equipment. , 
eSpace Number F2B41. Valerie Bra· 
dley- 2 misc. small appliances. 2 TVs. 
8 household furnishings, 6 misc. 
household goods, 20 misc. boxes 1 
bags. 

LX12·2 

1000EE 
FREE LOVESEAT. gpod condition, rust 
color, 2480628·1'197. "'LX 13-1f 

FREE WOOD and/or Wood Chips: will 
deliver. Father lit Son Tree Service. 
248·628.3~.5. 111 LX 12·2c 

110GIRIBESIlE 
VENDORS WANTED: MOM 2 Mom 
Sale. Saturday. May 1 st at Calvary 
Lutheran Church. 6805 Bluegrass. 
Clarkston. Call Pam at 248-620· 
0296. JIILX 13-3 
WAREHOUSEI GARAGE SALE. 220 
Englewood. off S. Lapeer Rd. Satur· 
day 3113. 9am·5pm. 248·340· 
077911ILX13·1 
ANTIQUE SALE: Furniture~ glass. 
collectibles. Saturday 10-6. Sunday 
Noon·6. 8290 Sashabaw Rd .. 1 mile 
nOM of 1-16.,IIICX34-1 

GARAGE SALE: Saturday, March 27. 
8am-3pm. Oxford Elementary School. 
Lots & lots of Items. Proceeds go to 
Project Graduation 2004. "'LX 13· 
3dhf 

128 Iliff .... 

,Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

CHINA CABINET. $125. grandfather 
clock. $100; daybed, $100. 248-' 
628-6974. III LX 12·2 
COLONIAL SOFA and two La-Z·Boy 
recliners. $300. 248·626-4635. 

150 1II11,.EI, 
C8WCnllEi 

II ICX34-2 KITCHEN WOOD Stove. white porce

LEATHER TOP DESK. 24"X62" .• lain, $260. Call 810-636·8460. 

$100. Call 248-693·2462. II lAX 12- .,.II,:":IZX=M",2",,9.~2::-:-==-=,=",=-_~ 
2 ANTIQUE PLAYER PIANO: upright 

KITCHEN TABLE. one leaf. $30. Two 
twin headl footboards. frames. pine. 
$30 each. Little Tikes Country 
Kitchen. $25. 248·620-3231. 
IIICX34-2 
ENTERTAINMENT ARMOIRE for 35· 
tv. 76·1/2x 41·1/12. $276.00. 
248·379-4079 IIILX13-2 

LARGE 2pc. china cabinet. $375. 
Call after 6pm. 248-693-0860. 
IIIRX12·2 
WOOD BUNK BEDS with bunk boards 
8& manress •• '60. 248-969-0150. 
IIILX13·2 ' 

MOVING. MUST SELL:'bedroom 
suite. Hendredon Aston Court 
armoire. carved 4 post queen bed. 2 
night stands, 9 drawer dresser arigi· 
nal price $16.000. asking $3,500 
obo. 248-417·9895 IIILX 13-2 

NEW PATIO SET: table. 4 rocker 
chairs with cushions. $376. 248-
627-9312111ZXM28-2 

FOR SALE: Queen bedroom set and 
miscellaneous furniture. inside and 
olJtside tQOls. more. 246·626-7660. 
IIICX34-2 ' 

DINING TABLE. oak. with 6 chairs. 
2 leafs. $400. 248·628·9141. 
IIILX13·2 
BRAND NEW mattressl box: 
Pillowtop. still in plastic. with war· 
ranty. can deliver. full $1 29. queen 
$139, king $210. 810·223-6203. 

MOON LAKE BUNK Beds. 2yrs old. 
includes twin manresses and bed 
boards. $400 obo. 248·922·9860 

QUAUTY OAK rail-tap desk and other 
household goods. 248-360-8470. III 

WASHER. DRYER. COUCHES. love 
seat. sleeper. recliners. Make offer. 
248-568·7743 IIILZM12-2 

concert grand. Jesse French & Sons. 
circa 1923. Excellent condition. mu
sic ralls available. $1976 obo. 248-
391-1610.IIICZM34-2 

A SURE CURE 
, FOR "CABIN FEVERI" 

Stop by our place for a cup of coffee 
& a leisurely triP down Memory Lane. 
Select from affordable antiques and 
vintage collectibles. offered by 50 
quality dealers. Open every day. 
10am·5pm. 

The Great Midwestern 
ANTlQUEEMPORIUM 

6233 Dixie Hwy. Waterford 
CX33-3c 

180 IPPUIIICES 
GE ELECTRIC STOVE. almond. self
cleaning. Excellantcondition. $100 .. 
2480693-1490 IIILX12·2 

DISHWASHER· 4yr old portable GE. 
Works great, $120 obo. 248-922· 
1366 IIILX'13-2 
KENMORE ELECTRIC Stove: flattop. 
white. $260. 248-922·2770. 
IIICX34-2 
IMPERIAL UPRIGHT FREEZER: Uke 
new. 70X32X26, $430 obo. 248· 
391-6134I11CZM33-2 

NEW ORION TOWN~HIP maps at the 
Lake Orion Review. $3.26. IIIRX9· 
<IItf 

1JI1.EIIl 
THIRD ANNUAL 
"KNIGHT our" 

FOR DRAGON FOOTBALL 
Dinner Dance & Silent Auction 

at Castillo·Di Bologna-Joslyn Rd. 
Sat - Marc" 27th - 6:3Opm-12 

$4O/person 121 & over admined) 
Music - Cash Bar 
248-693-8533 

LX12-2 

THE AD-VERTISER IS available 
Wednesday at 8am. 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd. The Oxford Leader. IIILX9-dhtf 

DOES YOUR UTTLE LEAGUE. Ser· 
vice Organization. Church or School 
group need a fund raising Icllla 7 Can 
Don Rush at 628-4801, 8-5 week
days. IIILX9-dhtf 
1997 BEARCAT 2-place enclosed 
snowmobile.trailer, $11000b0.1988 
full siza GMC 4x4. runs_good. new 
parts. $25000b0. 2001 Chevy Cava
lier. 5 speed, CD, sunroof, $5900 
abo. Lake Orion. 248-43.1-0812. IIIL 

ARTISTRY Sklncare lit Qulxtar prod
ucts.WhoI"sal", retail. Call Pat 586-
336-4036 .• IIILX10-4 

"HOY" AUTHENTIC Mexican Folk 
Art. all mediums, many pieces. 248-
625-6212I11CX33·2 . 

CASH FOR YOUR Trees: maples lit 
spruce. 18-30 feet tall.·989·843-
6043. IIILZM13-3 
8' POOL TABLE. Fairconcfltion. $100 
oba. 248-969-0821 IIILX12-2 

BRAND,NEW large dl)g crate. with 
divider, ,$60. 248-628-6069. 
IIILX13-2 , 
CRAFTSMAN'TOOLBOX 8 drawer 
top. 144rawerbonom.$600. 248-
391-429Ji, JlILX 13·1 
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Chrysler • Jeep, 

2004 
PT 

Cruiser 
Automatic, air, power windows, CD/cassette, tilt, 

deep sunscreen glass. Stk. #90531 

2004 
Pacilica 

ABS, CD, power windows, power seats, aluminum wheels, 
keyless entry, dual air/heat, power jocks. Stk. #51143 

2004 
Grand Che 

laredo4x4 

PURCHASE 

*18 823** 

20041eep 
Wrangler 

4X4 

PURCHASE 

*11 500**, 

2004 
libenv 
Sport 

PURCHASE 
·21,888** , 

PURCHASE 
*18 888*~ 

Keyle5s entry, tilt, power windows & locks, automatic, 
AM/FM/CO, more,. Stk. #12077 
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4 Dr., Vo~ec 4200 6 cri, side air bags, running boards, 
Bose speakers, 6 disc CD changer, demo. 
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WAS $39,220* 
NOW $28 90243** 5".03-599' 

2004 ENVOY XL 
SLE 4 DOOR 

Rear window defogger, power/heated 
OSRV mlrrora, poll .... d alum. wheels, 
keyle .. entry, power windows/locks 

GMS $25,63473* 
$26573** GMS LEASE . Total Due $2754 

2004 ENVOY XUV 
SLE 4WD 4 DOOR 
Power/heated OSRV mirrors, polished 

alum ......... , key ..... ntry, power 
wlndo •• /loc~/roof , 

G~ $27 36288* 
-280°8 ** GMS LEASE . Total Due $2754 

2004 CANYON 4WD 
CREW CAB Z85 SLE 
3.5L 5 cyl. alum •• natn., 4 spd. auto. trans., 

front fo, lampe, front recOvery hooks, 
pow.r convenience pkg., trailer hitch, deep 
Unt at ...... ather wrapped steering wheel 

GMS $22,311 * , 
. $17947** GMS LEASE . Total Due $2880 

Reat ' defo •• r,pow.r/heated 
OaRY .... rrora, VorteC 4200, pwr 

wlndowsllocke/k.yl ... 

Stk# 04-5230 

Stk# 04-55.75 

2004 
YUKON 4WD' 

, Second row Captain'. chalra, vortec 5300, 
17" alum. whee", rear .. at .nt. system, 

BOSE premo 9 apeaker sys., 
power sunroof 

GMS $36 99590* , , 

$41745** GMS LEASE ' Total Due $2772 . 

2004 SIERRA 1500 
4WD 4DR PICKUP 

Vortec VB wheel fl ...... AM/FM CD, 
cau., dual A/C, pwr.1ocks / 

windows, k.y .... entry. 

Stk# 04-5636 

GMS'$24 22222* 
, '. '$2' 5937** Stk# 04-5167 
GMS LEASE ' Total Due $2773.30 

2004$I,ERRA 1~ .... 
2WDREGCAB 

LockIng r •• dlfferentla_, HD tr_ 
oll coo"r, AM/FM/steceo CD, 

A/C dua~ zone 

GMs $15,90128* , . 
'$15886** G~ LEASE . Total Due $2620 

2004 SIERRA 2500 
HD 4WD CREW CAB 
Front reclining bUck.t, .. at, vortec 8000 va, 

alum whee.., ao.. .... ekera, anow plow, 
prep, dual AlC, pwr locks a window., 

remote k.y .... entry, ~ AMP, alternator 

GMS $31 27317* 
, ,.... 12**' 

Stk# 04-5437 



11OaaEBll, 
ELECTRIC BED WITH overhead tra
peze. Excellerltcondition. $1,500. 
248-693-9273 WRX12-2 
MOM TO MOM: Used equipment, 
clothing and toy sale Saturday, March 
13th, 12:30-3:00pm. Troy Athens 
High School, 433 John R, at 17 Mile 
Rd. $1.00 admission. Bring laundry 
basket to shop, No strollers. tIICX34-
1 
REFURBISHMENT & RESTORATION 
at Ye Olde Stuff & Antique's, Down
town Orion. Wed,- Sat: 10-2. Come 
& browse, IIIRXll-3 
TWO "L· -SHAPED NATIONAL desks, 
two supply closets, two filing cabi
nets, Toshiba copier. 81Q-797-4511 
IIILZMll-2 ~ , ' - . 
USED ELECTRICAL Supplies: circuit 
boxes, conduit, wire, connectors, 2x4 
lighting, miscellanllous. 810-245-
8930.IIILX13-2 
SOLID OAK bumper pool table with 
reversible felt top and four folding pad
ded oak chairs, $525, 248-618-
8539. IIICX33-2 
2001 21 FT. Odyssey pontoon boat, 
motor, trailer, $98000bo, 300 Mag 
Winchester, 1 2 gauge pump & 20 
gauge pump shotgun, 248-693-4421, 
IIILX12-2 

BABY BOY 
CLOTHES 
FOR SALE 
Sizes 0-18 months 

Additional baby items: 
Saucer, Bath Tub, 
Rocking Chair, etc, 
Call 248-549-0419 

LX9-dhtf 
METAL OFFICE DESK- $50, 248-
625-072411ICX34-2 
THREE JACKETS: rabbit fur, one white, 
one grey, 1 black, $35 each, 248-
922-2770. IIICX34-2 
BOWFLEX P.ower Pro, XT leg exten
sion, excellent condition, $750. Q48-
625-2202. IIICZM33-2 

.LEGEND SHOW: Saturday, March 

13, Waterford Eagles, 4761 Highland 
Rd., Waterford. Elvis, Dean Martin, 
Buddy Holly; $10 cover, 6:30 dinner, 
8:00 pm showtime, 248-673.-9980. 
IIICX34-1 
FOR SALE- SPORT Masters hinged 
slant side cover for newer model short 
box S-l Os or S-15s. Very good con
dition. $175. 248-628-2705 
IIILX13-2 

WHITE BEADED Wedding DresS-long 
bow train, includes veil & slip, $400 
obo. Size 6.248-969-9753 Tracy, 
IIILZM12-2 
UTICA BOILER, 175,000 BTU, with 
set-up for 4 zones. Runs perfect, 
$500.248-693-6092, IIILX12-2f 
SINGER SEWING MACHINE still in 
box, $150 obo, 248-628-9003 
IIILX12-2 
GARAGE DOOR: Single, one piece, 
all hardware, $50 obo. 248-391-
1621, ask for,Mike,IIICX34-2 
HEAVY OUTY BOX type 4X8 trailer 
for sheep, cattle, etc, $250, 248-
628-7882. UILX13-2 • 
FOUR CHROME wheels and tires, 
Rrestone P205/55 R16, fits Sunfire, 
etc" $400 abo. 248-625-7519, 
IIICZM34-2 
BOILER, HIGR EFFICIENT, 3 months 
old. Will install. Call 248-693-2462. 
IIIRX12~2 

AIRLINE TICKETS (3)- Detroitl Ft. 
Lauderdale, RT. Leave 4/9/04 re
turn 4/17/04. $9001 best, 248-375-
7322.IIILX13-2 

180 REC. 
'IQUIPMENT 

PRO-FORM ST AIRMASTER, elec
tronic monitor. $135. 248-693-
8411 lIIRX 12-2 
SOLOFLEX HOME GYM for sale- All 
attachments included. Paid $9501 
asking $425. 248-814-7508 
IIILX12-2 
.GOLF BALLS. WITH Experience, 6 
dozen $24.00, or 5 dozen $25.00. 
Call 248-693-4105. !I!LZMll-dhtf 
4 PLACE RNR SNOWMOBILE trailer. 
stored inside. good shape. $1.000 
obo. Call Rick 248-736-4'349 
I!lLX13-2 
SNOWMOBILE EXT580. $2000; 
Metal frame tent. 20x40. $1400; 
20x20 valance canopy. $300; 
2001 SeaDoo jet boat. $9500, 248-
393-8386. IIILX 13-2 
2002 COLEMAN MESA poP-uP. 
loaded. like new. stored inside. non
smoker. $8500 obo. 248-814-
9335.IIILX13-2 

1901lS1 & fOUND 
FOUND: ROSARY in parking lot be
hind Patterson Pharmacy, Oxford. It 
has been cleaned and repaired by 
Jeweler, John Petrell, who wiD freely 
retum it to owner. Call him at 248-
628-2105. Found February 11, 
2004.IIILX12-3dhf 

" . 
FOUND: black & ~h~e'rilale cat, miss
ing for a while? 248-693-1338. 
IIILX12-2 
FOUND: JACK RUSSELL Terrier mix, 
neutered male. white & black. 248-
628-1491 IIILX13-2 

200'PRS, 
LAKE ORION PET Centre. Experienced 
grooming. Dogs and cats. 693-6550' 
IIIRX14-tfc 
SIX MONTH old kittens in need of 
good home, 248-628-9307. 
IIIZXM29-2 
BEAGLE PUPPIES- $100, cash only 
please. Mixes $40- $60, wormed. 
248-627-8839 IIICX33-2 
FREE: 2 PARAKEETS with cage need 
good home. 248-969-0959 IIILX13-
1f ' 
SIBERIAN HUSKIES PUREBRED pups. 
4 to choose from. $300 apiece. 248-
628-5123. IIILX 13-2 
GERMAN SHORT HAIR Pointer. 9 
weeks old, female, shots, AKC, 
$500. 248-421-0381 IIICZM33-2 
WANTED: SHIBA INU black & tan 
female puppy. Finally ready to replace 
1 3 year old Maltese we lost due to 
heart problems 2 years ago. If any
one knows where we can get one. 
please call 248-393-1203 I II LX 13-
2 
7 MONTH OLD white boxer, $250 
obo. Good with kids. 248-814-0292. 
IIILX12-2 

220 HORSES 
WANTED TO BUY: Western & En
glish used saddles. 248-628-1849 
IIILZM 14-tfc 
1996 MORITZ three- horse slant 
stock trailer with tackl dressing area. 
new tires, new brakes, good floor. 
rubber mats. good condition. $3300, 
248-640-0008.IIICZM34-4 
1993 TRAIL-ETT. BLUE gooseneck 
2-horse slant. microwave, refrigera
tor. awniing. Asking $8500. 989-
743-3536. ItlRMZ12-4 
BOARDING: $325. 2 indoor. larlle 
outdoor, 27 acres. Lessons, trails, 
jumps. box stalls. $50 off first month, 
new boarders only. 248-627-1416. 
IIIZX28-2 

DOIUM 
EQUIPMENT 

6' ROUGH CUT mower. 3 point. Good 
condition. $450. 248-236-9895 af
ter 6pm. III LX 12-2 

FARMALL 230, $2800. Two roW 
com planter, $400. One bottom plow, 
$159·810-678-301911ILZM12-2 
FORD 9N $1950. Farm-All Cub with 
grader blade $1750. JD MT.,,$2550. 
Farm-All Super "C· $1950. Oth$rs .. 
248-626-3429. IIILX13-4 
FARMALL CUB WITH snow blade, 
$1,750. Ford 9N, $1,950. 248-625-
,3429 ,IIILX 12-2 ' 

240AOTO PARTS 
J 

PARTS CARS- 1991 Tercel, 1997 
Metro, 2000,Sephia, 1985 S-10 Bz, 
Dodge: 2.0, 3.0 (engines) and 3.3 
transm ission, 248-620-6304 
IIICX34-2 
PONTIAC 428 4 barrel engine & 
transmission. Only 58,000 miles. 
$950. 248-693-9808 or 248-894-
2413.IIIRX11-4 
4 BIG 0 LEGACY Tour tires, 2051 
55R1689T, next to new, less than 
100 miles, $350. 248-393-2143 
IIILX12-2 

250 CARS 
1984 CHEVY CELEBRITY, runs, has 
fuel tank leak. $250. 248-867-
7011. IIIZXt..129-2 
1999 OLDS ALERO- 2 door, V-6, 
60,000 miles, am/fm CD, aluminum 
wheels, spoiler, tilt, cruise, power 
windows, power locks, power mir
ror, great condition, transferrable ex
tended Warranty, $7450 obo. 248-
969-5839. II!LZ6-8nn 
CHRYSLER CONVERTIBLE SEBRING 
2002.6 cylinder, V-6, 30,000 miles. 
Dark blue, black top. leather interior. 
1 owner, excellent shape. $15,000, 
248-830-67291I1LX11-12nn 
1995 CHEVY CAPRICE, 4 door, 
56,000 miles, V8, loaded with PLI 
airl PW; auto, New tires. excellent 
condition $5,500. 248- 335-7468 
Leave message. !IILZ2-12nn 
1986 FIERO GT, Excellent condition, 
loaded, custim rims, new brakes, 
many extras. $6,500 obo. 248-628-
5194 IIILZ3-12nn 
1993' GRAND PRIX, black. Very 
clean, everything's perfect I Call Eric, 
248-693-3156, $3000 obo. 
IIIRX13-2 
1999 CHRYSLER SEBRING LX, 2 
door, V-6, automatic, air, power win
dows & door locks. cruise, AMIFM 
stereo, cassette & 6 disk CD player. 
Electric sunroof. Champaign. $7,000 
obo. Call 248-814-9505 IIIRMZ13-
4nn 
2001 MUSTANG, auto, air, 30k. 
Mach 460cd. perfect, $11.900. 
248-431-8523 III LX 13-2 
FORD MUSTANG GT convertible, 

1990 GRAND MARQUIS. runs greilt, 
good condition. $1700 obo. 248-
693-75:04. IIILX 13-'2 
ATTENTION HONDA Lovers: 1989 
Honda Accord LXi, 4 door, 5 speed, 
Southern car, ,well maintained, 
r60,OOQ highway'miles, neW 
Micheliris; CD, air, power steering I 
locks,.'s'unroof. very del>endable, 
$2200 obo. 248-693-6924. 111128-
12nn 

'1 999~VQLVO XCV70 Station Wagon, 
loaded, auto alarm. silver exterior with 
darkgrayjnteriof, excellent condition, 
,.g1.000~jles,$10.500. 248-625-
6465. II~CZM24-12nn 
1992 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass Su

, preme,'new motor, ball joints. tie rod 
llnds, wheel bearings, brakes. 
$1895 obo. 248-214-8669. 
HlLZ13-12dh 

SHELBY COBRA Replica, 5.0 Crate 
motor, best of everything. After 4pm, 
248-693-6223. IIILX 12-2 ' 
1995 CHEVY CAPRICE, X police LTl 
motor, high miles, very good trans
portation. good gas mileage. $'2,800. 
248-391-10701lILX13-12nn 
1995 SATURN- good condition, 
$2500. 248-318-3700.·IULX13-2 
1990 BMW 735iL- silver and gray 
leather. Runs great and looks beauti
ful. $7900, Clarkston 248-922-
0777. ItICZM33-8nn 
SPECIAL INTEREST CARS, no cost. 
i' have a Fiat Spider convertible; 
Citroen SM which I don't want to sell 
and don't use enouglhWouldyou like 
to maintain and store them for 1/2 
use? One or both. Must be over 40, 
homeowner, have indoor storage, 
references and financial security. 248-
789-3803. I!ILX13-1 
1995 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVille, 4 
door, shale exterior, shale leather in
terior, fully loaded, 79,000 miles, 
$5900 or best offer. 248-340-6046. 
IIILZ7-8nn 
1992 BUICK REGAL Gransport 
Coupe. Great condition. $2,500. 
248-628-3392 evenings. IIILX 12-
2 . 

o . _ 1950 CHEVY SEDAN Delivery 

on newer chassis, 305 motor, 7ooR4 
transmission, front disc brakes, solid 
Missouri body, ongoing project car. 
$3500 obo. 248-693-8694. I!lLZ4-
12nn 
2001 CAVALIER, 2 door, auto, air, 
45K, $5,900, 248-431-8523. 
!!lLX13-2 . 
1994 VW JETT A, 5 speed. Approxi
mately, 125,000 miles. $3.000 or 
best offer. Call 248-236-4215 for 
more info. IIILZ4-8nn 

• 2002 OLDS ALERO GLS, 

loaded, CD,leather,sunroof. 33,000 
miles. Excellent condition. 5yrl 
50,000 mile bumper to bumper fac
tory warranty. $ 1 3,500 obo. 248-
693-9944II1RMZl0-12nn 
1990 LINCOLN TOWN Car, leather 
interior, $5OOOobo. 248-961-4624. 
III LZ5-1 2nn 

2001 JAGUAR X TYPE (sport). moon, 
28k, mint, $22,900. 248-431-8523 
!IILX 13-2 • ' 
2002 TAURUS-black, with spoiler 
& overhead cam. loaded, 28.000 
miles, $12,900 firm. 248-693-
1335.IIILX12-2 
1995 DODGE SPIRIT, automatic) V-
6, power windows, power locks, 
cruisa, tilt. runs strong, 86,000 miles, 
$2250 obo. 2~8-236-05 37. 
IIILZ10-8nn 
1995 TOYOTA AVALON, well main
tained, good condition, good tires, 
177K miles (just past break-in pe
riod). Power everything including sun 
roof. $4,500. 248-693-0336 cay
time, 810-678-3570 evenings. 
IIILZ11-4nn 
1988 CHEVY NOVA (Toyota)-runs 
like new ",automi!~!~.' 9Ptions, great 
body,need~'I"(Ii~i~j(. $ tQo.O abo. 
248-628-0131 5.1JlCZ34-4nn 
1992 HONDA ACCORD LX, average 
miles, runs good, good tires and 
brakes, options, 5 speed, $2600 
obo. 248-628-0815. IIICZ34-4nn 
1988 CADILLAC LIMO, 165,000 + 
miles, runs & drives. $1500 obo. 
810-343-3836.IIILX12-2 
1986 MUST ANG- high output ino
tor, roll cage, traction bars, 8.8 rear 
end. fuel cell, BBK headers, 
Flowmaster dual exhaust, H-pipe. fi
berglass hood, T5 transmission, Holly 
Blue fuel pump, $1500 obo, 248-
802-0235. II!LZ7-.12nn 
1994 GEO PRIZM: Toyota engine. 
Runs good, good tires. new trans
mission. 134,000 miles, $1,750, 
248-620-5378. IIICZ29-8nn 
1995 CHEVY MONTE Carlo. Power 
everything. Runs good. Fair condition. 
126.000 miles. $2.500. 248-496-
0213111LX4-12nn 
2000 SATURN WAGON, 53,000 
miles. Stick shift. Mint. $5990 obo. 
248-391-230811IRX13-2 
1999 CHRYSLER CONCORDE LX: all 
power, cruisa, tilt, CD. Excellent con
dition. 58,000 miles. $6,450. 248-
766-4925 IIICZM29-8nn 
1990 FORD TAURUS, loaded, 2nd 
owner, 94.000 miles, remote start. 
$850 obo. 248-391-3774. IIILX1 3-
2 ' 
1994 MUSTANG GT Convertible. 5.0 
liter. automatic. laser r8d and tan. 
80.000 miles. Mach· 460, loaded, 
adult oiNned, very nice, '$7250 obo •. 
248-830-6.736. mCZM34-4nn { • 2003, red wI black top, 5 speed. 

'Immaculate condition. AIC, 6-CD. 
• 13.000 miles. Power everything. 

$21,ooO.248-394-1675I11LX12-
4nn . 

2000 CHRYSLER 300M. Excellent 
condition. 42.000 miles. Maroon, 
black leather Interior, c!l[orne rims. 
new tiresl.brekes: heated I>ower mir
rors, programmable controls. sun roof • 
traction control. ABS.Nonsmoker. 
$15,200 obo. 248-393-2166 
IIILX-1 0-1 2nn 

1967 CHEVELLE 396. GA car, . 
$16.000. low miles. 586-752-6307 
IIILX13-2 

1996 MONTE CARLO- Z34. 80k 
miles, red. loaded. looks and runs 
'great. $4.800. 248-391-8249 
IIILX12-2 

2001 ESCORT LX 4 door, auto, air, 
46K. $4,950. 248-431-85'23 
IIILX13-2 
1986 PONTIAC PARISIENNE. 
150,000 miles. Runs good. $800. 
248-693-1420 IIILX 12-2 

'26011111, 
1991 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM. runs 
good, 83.000 miles, good condition, 
$1500 obo. 248-628-2813. 
II\.LX13-2 
1949 OLDS 2 DOOR fastback. Ran 
when palked. $3000 obo. 248-390-
5678' IIILX12-2dhf 

1979 CORVETTE- REDI red leather. 
All original92K mile,S. Looks & runs 
good. Asking $9.500. 248-895-
1233 Deane. IIILZ8-12nn 

1999 CHRYSLER TOWN & Country 
mini van LXI, loaded. Power locks, 
power windows, leather interior. 5 
doors. 79,000 miles, great shape, 
well maintained. $8000.810-797-
4334 IIILX 1 3-4nn 
2000 CHEVY 1-ton cargo van, loaded, 
mint condition, dual ladder rack, alarm, 
lined interior, 50,000 highway miles, 
maroon, contractor ready. Must seel 
$14,500. 248-693-0490. IIILZ5-
12nn 

Is your engine 
worth 29 minutes? 

• GM-Vehicles only 'II 
• Coupon must be presented 

at write-up 
Goodwreach 
Qulc" Lulie 

«r... 
• Quick, 29-minute-or less 29 Minutes or less 
. service or the next one l~ Free r-------, r-------, 

I SPECIAL $4 -,95 11 SPECIAL $1800 1 
I GM Goodwrenchl IPlusTaxllPlUSTaxl 

Quick Lube Plus.Oil Change &S.s, 
I 'Upto5qtsofGMGoodwrench II TIRE ROTATION I 

Motor 011 . ' . '; , ' 
I -New AC Delco Oil Filter II INCLUDES FRJ:E 1 

, • Except Diesel BRAKE INSPECTION 
lOuie' Lube ~t... II EXCEPT DUAlLVS I 
I Not to be combined with IIlI)I other coupon I ~0110 be combined with IlIl)I other coupon I 
L ~~I~pon'Off.!!!"~2~ -I LM.!!.")~ICoupo!.:..Off.!!!!'Pilts2-~-I 

~0®w@~QD£S w~@8BGDlJ 
SPEND THIS SAVE'rHIS SPEND THIS SAVE THIS 
S50.00-S99.99 ...... , ... SaveSIO.OO S300.00-S399.99 .......... ,Save$3S.00 
SJ()O.OO-SI99.99, ........ SIi~e $1 5.0P $400.00-$'499.~9 ......... ,.Save $40.00 
,S200.00-299.99 ........ ~~\l~ US.OO SSOO.OO OR MORE .... Save SSO,OO 

. ,I to, ii'lrlll\Slclion. Valid II our Service Department to'appIY'On any 
. May nol be used 10 apply on previous eharaes and spoetats herein. 

time of write up. May only bi: us,.'cI a. Simms Chevrolel. '. . 
Nollob. applied 10 any deduetiblcs. ',··C, -. , . 

, . better* \iiI 
an :orisiinal"~~' '~'~ 

, 11~b·M~'5 

2002 DODGE CARAVAN Sport, ex
cellent condition, 28,000 miles, 
$13,500. 810-678-3396. 
IIILZM12-2 
1999 CHRYSLER TOWN & Country 
mini van LXI, loaded. Power locks, 
power windows, leather interior. 5 
doors. 79,000 miles. great shape. 
well maintained. $8000.810-797-
4334 till,)( 1 3-4iur, 
2001 CHEVY ASTRO, luggage rack, 
dutch doors. 93.500 highway miles, 
$9,900. 248-620-9143. III.LZ2-
12nn 
1997 CHEVY HARTLAND conversion 
van. Loaded with all the TV, 
leather 



$1000 
D.O.D. 

SIGN & 
DRBVE 



5tlc #PSZ18 

$25,995 
ZOOl GMC SIeRRA 

2SOO'HD B.l 

. '02 Malibu. 21K, Stk.#P5291 ............... $11,495 
'00 Sunfire, 85K, Stk. #P5199 .... ; ............ $6,495 
;'Q3 Park Avenu$. 15K; Stk. #P5209 .0 •••• $22,495 

. 103 Impala Sedan, 16K.$tk. #P5?07 .... $16~89~ 
·'00 Grand Pr.ix·GT, leather,.45K.\ 
'j. ·'-Stk.#P.5214 ~ ........ : .••. , ...... ! ... ~ ... : ......... '\$13,295 
i02,wl' ' ... ' .' ,GLX.· .. ,~.' 

. . . ,. ,!IIk.,/..," ..•.•• ~ ';S'2i'1-495 
•••• I ••••••••••••••• 1:......... ",." , 

' .. Stk.#PQ~24 .•. $13,49~ 
~~'I~·,.,;§~ r/.l.,~:" . , ~_ 

5tlc #1'5282 -

$36495 

'00 GMC Sierra Ext. Cab 4x4. Stk.i#P5295 :$19,095. . 
'02 Chevy TrailblazerLT, 44K Stk.#403104Q ...... $~O,"S .. 
'02 Chevy Tracker ZR2 4x4, Stk. #P529~ .... $11:900 

. '00 S·10 Reg Cab, auto.; 66K.Stk.#692903B •. $.7,495 .. 
'01 A~ek,loaded, 50K,·Stk. #PS15p ............ $11,4'~ 
·02.(3~C Yukon22K.~~'k.#P5024.! ............. ,$27 7~9 ... . 
'00 SilVerado Ext.4x4. 39K .• Stk.#P5. •.. .•. ..0 .' 

'98 MOQta~a, I~~tb~rl' iA~:j$'k. #.~ .IOSe04A 
'03I3uic~ ~endezvQu$. ,Stk. ..: " ••. "!o~m~s' 

"2500 HD'" ' 



~:O:FOI\D . .wINDSTAR'SE:~;~~" ,!'. :~~~§;-WFW;iGLER."4if.OiDO 
'exterior; Qrayinteriof, 6'cylinderau· tran~~~~~eat 
tomatic'~'PoiNer' !leat, windows, shape, obo. Contact Annette, 
10cks;ijl1tfo.rli; Quad'seats, Quatrear 248•2;36.B4 76. IIlLZ4.12nn 
dOQr~. cassette/CD,keyless entry, 
rear A(Ci,;,4!J,000 miles, $9800. 2000 JEEP CHE~OKEE Classic, 4X4, 
248-62e~19;38.IIILZ4-8nn power, CD/ cassette, premium 
1994fORD E150 cargo Van, $2500 wheels, brand new tires. Runs, drive's 
obo.2~1f';693;.C15~n • .fl/LX 12-2 & looks like new. $8,900 abo. 248-

210:1RUCIS 
199,lGMC:3500 1 ton utility truck 
with Knsllheide utility box, dual rear 
wheels. Excellent condition, 65,000 
miles. ,$3,900. 248·376-7595 
IIILX3-12nn 
1991 GMC SL!BURBAN 4x4: neW 
bra,kes, runs and stops good, $ 3000 
abo. 248-922-3698. IIICZ26-12nn 
1996 GMC SIERRA Z71 4X4, third 
door extended cab, remote start. 1/2 
ton. 6' bed. Well maintained, runs 
great. $8.900 abo. 810-614-8486 
IIILZ4-1 2nn 
1997 FORD EXPLORER XLT. Looks 
and runs good. 11 3K. original owner . 
4X4 auto. four door. air. AM/FM cas· 
sette,power windows, power seats. 
cruise, tinted windows, wired for 
towing. $6.100. 248-625-0583 
IIILX1,·1-4nn 
1.987SlIZUKI SAMURAI. dark gray' 
WIth bIIIWc soft toP. 4x4. manual trans· 
mission. aluminum wheels with 
31xlQ-l./2" tires, runs. needs work. 
$1500. 248-969-3868. IIILZ7-
12nn 
1992 JEEP WRANG,LER.4WD. 
manual transmission, with Big 6 en· 
gine,hardtop, black With gray inte· 
rior,new tires, excellent condition • 
!J5.000millls, never been off·road, 
$5500. 248-627-6003 after 6pm. 
IIIZX22-12nn 
199B GMC SONOMA· manual. ext. 
cab, cd, air, cruise, bedliner, 
70,ooOmI, $;3,400. 248-B02-9639 
IIILX12-2 
1996 F150: fair condition. $2500 
abo. 24B-625-5204. IIlCZ33-4nn 

Pinecrest 
, Apartments 

••• .2 bedroom' ' 
• Heat includ8d 
• 1 year lease 
• Seniors welcome 
• No pets 

eaIJ. e.w4 
f)~..e~ 

248-628-0376 

255-561611ILX11-4nn 
1998 CHEVY FULL Size 2500HD. 
2WD. 5.7 automatic. air. cruise. blue. 
high miles. new tiresl brakes. no. rust, 
runs excellent. front end work, 
$5.750. Call 248-245-2790 
IIILZ12-12nn , 
1997 DODGE RAM 1500- extended 
cab. white, 4x4. power everything. 
automatic. new Items includin9trans' 
miSSion. battery. rubber floor. head· 
liner. tires. chrome rear bumper. roo 
tors, pads &, more. $B500. 248-969-
3868. IIILZ7-12nn 
1998 S-10. 113k. $4.000. excel· 
lent. 248-922-9149 or 248·343-
2425111CX34-2 
1998 CHEVY S-l O. short box. step 
side, automatic. 4x4. loaded. Red. 
Miles are over. $5.200. 248-673-
8977 IIIRMZ9-8nn 
199;3 DODGE 3/4 ton diesel. stan· 
dard cab, Bft. box. with 8-1/2 ft. Boss 
V plow, automatic. good condition. 
good tires, $6000. Call 248-521-
4971 anytime. IIlLZ7-12nn 
2002 CHEVY BlAZER. 56,000 miles. 
V6. 4WJ), Blue. $13.300. 248-376-
75951I1LX,13-2 

, 2002 FOR,Q. .F150 extended cab. 
Bft. bed, 5.4L V-8 automatic, tow 
package. loaded, C-D. styled wheels •. 
72.000 miles. $12.400. In 

• Clarkston. 586-855-0949. IIILZ7· 
8nn 
1991 GMC SONOMA GT· S15, 
Vortec 4.3 engine.loyt mileage, black. 
air, power steering, power brakes. 
and morel One owner. non·smoker. 
$5500 abo. Ask for Bob. 248-549-
0496.IIIRZM5-12nn 
1999 GM SONOMA ZR2. 69.700 
mUes, SLS trim package, 4.3L. V-6 
enhanced engine, power and heated 
mirrDrs .• '2.530. 248-B30-1136 or 
248:495-5172. IIILZM9-8nn 
2000 JIMMY, 4 wheel drive. Dia· 
mond Edition, loaded, tow package. 
heated seats, CD r sunroof, black. 
42,000 miles. excellent condition. 
$14.900. 248-693-4417. IIILZ4-
8nn 
1995 GMC SONOMA 4x4, extended 
cab. 4.3 Vortec. new tires, runs great, 
$5,000. 248:328-8115 IIICZ31-
4nn 
1997 DODGE RAM Sport. Badliner. 
fiberglass cover. sliding rear window. 
tilt steering. automatic. AM/FM/CD, 
A/C, power windows & mirrors. 
87,000 miles $8,995. 248-373-
5948111LX11-4nn 

RUU ESTATE PRE-LICENSE CLASSES 

Starting' March 15th on 
. Mondays and Wednesdays 

from 6 pm to 10 pm 
(Six Week Course) 
held in Clarkston: 

at 32 S .. Main Street. 
;~ . For: registr~tion information call 

1-800-449-1202 
or stop in aod pi~k. up an application form at 
"our Clarkstot1office~ Also, attend one of our free 
.. 'estate c::aieer seminars. For more 

·,Hsif www. prudential-, 
an 8xciting.career.in teat 

This Real Estate DirectorY, will oppear 
each Wednesday in the classified section 

of the following publications: 

6 PAPERS 
Delivered by 

U.S. Postal Service • Ad-Vertiser 

Showcase • Clarkston News • Oxford Le~der 
• Penny Stretcher • Lake Orion Review 

& Monday in The Citizen Please Call 
(248) 625·3370 
(248) 628·4801 
(248) 627·4332 

Add Metamora Crossroads 
for $11.00 

The fastest' Way To Sell Your Home 

. 24&693-0150 
$389,000 

Bedroom, 3 bath custom brick ranch with finished walkout on 
acres with pond and creek. Open floor plan, ceramic tiled 

plenty of Andersen windows, skylights, 8 ft. oak cabi-
marble countertops, FP. huge GR w/12 ft. walls & cathe-

2 story foyer and much more .. 2 car attached and 
detached garages. 

W .. 11111 
... .... W •• ds 

Ft. 
Wonderful Oxlord Woods 3 bedroom coIoIiaI. Almost 01 MIg space. Spacious 
lanily room with doolWallleading to large deck w/arbor and IlIIced back yard. Large 
QlIIQIIIIld lUI basatalt . lots 01 storegell Grsat location· walk to Clear Laka EIflIIaltary 
SchooIII SingleFani1y Property, COIIlty:Oaldand, Year built: 1986, Colonial style, Two 
story, 2 car Garage, Central air conditioning. Basement. Dining room. $189,986. 

IJllhft!OJ. 
f)evonaWassil 

248-693-131()ut. 

BaldWIn Wo 
Co.ndomlnlums 
248 .. 652 .. 0566 

Lapeer 
Contemporary Tri-Ievel 

3 bedrooms, 2 full' baths, finished basement with fire
place, 2 car attached garage, new shed, newappli
ances. GREAT LOCATION, quiet country subdivision. 
Priced to"Sell at $165,000 

For more information please call 

810-240-9107' 
--------- - ~ - -------
KNOCKOUT CLARKSTON COLONIAL 

ON 1/2 ACRE LOT BACKING TO WOODS 

This home is priced 
at seller's original , 
purchase price in 
1998. 
Faaturas include: dUll 
staircase.huge master 
bedroom w/ walk in 
closet/lun bath and 
sitting room, 2.5 
baths,approx 3.200 sq 
ft.hardwood fIrs,2 story graat room w/fnpIaca. dIiI or ~If nn off grt nn. formal 
lining nn and living nn. masive kit w/snack bar. fist tlr IuId. 3 canida tum pr, prof 
IIIldstaped.sprinkler sys. nartral decor, il1l1*l OCC\CIIIICY. Great Ilnily na;torhoocI 

withtrlils throu;I~~l:ct Edwin St." Aubin 
Century 21 . & Country 

at 1-1l100·7·11N111\II-VVIN 
or visit 
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Pinecrest Aptso 
1 room efficiency apartment for rent. 
$400 per month including heat &.hot 
water. 1 yeadease required.l!Io J)!Jts. 
$350 security. - -,' 

Call Cindy at 
248-628-0376 for appointment 

LX12"3c 

CLARKSTON- Three bedrooms. two 
baths, 2000sq.ft •. newer home, 
$15001 momh •. 248-360-,8470. 
IIICZM34-2 .., 

WATERFORD 3 bedroom ranch. All 
appliances, basement and garage, 
fenced for pets. $850. Rental Pros 
248-373-RENT.II,ILX13-1 ' ' 

VILLAGE OF OXF()RD- 3 bedroom, 
1200 sq. ft.,lillappliances, air, 1 car 
garage, $825 monthly. 248-628-

.0662. III LX 1 1-4 

WHY RENT? 
HOMES FROM 

$17,000 
'Lake Orion Schools 

Parkhl,lrst Manufactured Homes 

248-693-4782 
LX6-1dhf 

LAKEFRONT LAKE Orion, luxury 1 
bedroom apartment. $800 per month. 
No pets. 248-693-6921. III LX 13-3 

OXFORD- NICE 1 bedroom apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, utilities included. 
$460. No pets. 248~693-6921. 
IIILX12-3 
HADLEY VILLAGE- 4 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, open floor plan.l:iving room with 
high ceilings, newer kitchen cabinets, 
2 car gllrage and fenced yardl $1095/ 
month. Lease option with low down. 
wwwmajesticrentals.com, 248-236-
8411111LX13-1 

2 BEDROOM DUP\.E.)( downtown Lake' 
Orion. $650-$750 monthly. 248-
802-800611ILX13-4 

BEAUTIFUL TWO bedroom 
townhouse in Village of Clarkston. 
Approximately 1100 SQ'ft' $750 
monthly 248-625-51 21. 1\ ILZM 11-
3 

, ORTONVILLE- GREAT family home 
• with 4 large bedrooms, open floor plan. 

Bright and roomy family roOl1\ with fire
, place, 2 car garage. $1395/mo,l68se 
. option. www.majesticrent'als.l:om:·· 
,2, ,: ,3~"8411 IIILX13-1 

,:. 'tARGE~ ~URNISHED rooms for 
....... ~,'rl. . 

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom ~keOriOD 
home. Flincadyard with garage. 
$876.,248·693-4636. III1X13-4 

OXFORD 1&. 2 bedroom apartments 
aVl[lileble. Heat, water, &: garllage 
pick-up included. Section 8/ MSHDA 
accepted. Available immediately. 
Starting at $476/ month. 248-431-
7566,'IIILX12-2 

STUDIO APARTMENT ON Lake Orion 
in upper scal.e neighborhood. Full 
kitchen, bath, fieldstone fireplace, 
private patio. utilities included. $790 
a month. 586-492-7488. IIILX13-2 

GUEST HOUSE- Clarkston, $585 
monthly, one bedroom, one bath, re
cently remodeled. No pets, no smok
ing. References required. 248-620-
6095. IIICX34-2 

KEATINGTON CONDO,for rent: ex
cellent condition, 2 bedr()()m, garage, 
lake privileges, air. Call Michelle, 248-
879-1619. $725 monthly.I,IILX12-
4 
CLARKSTON VILLAGE: two bed
room, fenced yard, garage, fireplace. 
Available April 1 st, $8&.0 plus de
posit. 248-210-01 08. I1ICX34~ 1. 

DOWNTOWN LAKE ORION: 1 & 2 
bedroom apartments starting at 
$590. Nice, clean &. Quiet. Winter 
special. 248-693-0340. IIILX12-2 

LAKEFRONT PROPERTY FOR rent on 
Lake· Orion. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, ' 
2200sQ. ft. $1600monthly. 248-
515-6304 IIIRMZ12-2 

LAPEER- UNIQUE and open contemp 
floor plan on Lake Nepessing. Parfect 
for entertaining. Awesome views 
from both decks. 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, premium oak kitchen, caramic 
foyer and baths, 2 car garage. 
$1795/ month with $1000 credit per 
month tow.ard buying. 248-236-
8411 www.majesticrentals.com 
IIILX13-1 
BEACHFRONT COTTAGES, Port Aus· 
tin, Leke Huron. Weekly. Clean. 248-
628-1320.IIILZM13-4 

ROOMMATE WANTED: professional, 
honest, in my home in Leonard. $500 
includes utilities. $ 300 'security de
posit (negotiable). 248-628-0485. 
IIILX12-2 

.. GOODRICH- Move in SpeCial: 

Apartments for rent. One & two 
bedroooms $415-$625. Security 
deposit, cleaning fee. No pets. Six 
month lease. Leundry facility. Call 
Nancy 248-701-3499. Move in spe· 
cialists. IIIZX28·3c 

RENT 
TO OWN 

rent 'Laund ..... ~acilities. Referenc;!!s 
'feAIJirild. 2~628-9647.1I1\X13:,l Oxford 1450sQ.ft .. 1999 

EFFICIENCY FO~ REN .. T in L~kf})!. i,lIe
r
. • ,3 bedroom colonial, immaculate· 

$110 weekly. Utilities includedilQAS;'.·." move in todayl $1195-$1395/ 

628-2103,.248-628-0250. It\LX 11. month. '248-393-3347 
4 ' !," U<13·1 

4 BEDROOM, 2 bath lakefront home, 
Orion Twp .. AII utilities & appliances 

)ncluded. $"150/ month. 248-343-
8804. IIILX 13"4 

~. CUTE, COZY SLEEPING room. 

Orion area, $75 per week piusd!l
posit, kitchen privileges. 248-969-
2420, 248-693-9209. IIILX 12·2 

ONE BeDRQOM APARTMENT .;Village . 
of Oxford, Includes all utilities. $600 
per month. 810-796-3347 IIILX12-
2 . ~ 

APARTMENT FOR Rent in Oxford. No 
pets. '248.628·3~55. IIILX13-2 

FOR RENT" WONDERFULLY located 
officel retail apace to rent in down
town ~ of Village of Oxford. Approx. 
720sqft.248-628·0429I11LX11-5 

LARGE 2 BEDROOM IIIpartment. Ox
ford. Appliances &. all utilities included. 
$725 p'er month. 810-796-3347 
IIILX12-2 
2 BEDROOM APARTMENT in Village 
of Clarkston, 650 sq. ft •• $625 per 
month. 248-626-6121 IIILZM1'-3 

CLARKSTON 3 BEDROOM ranch. ap
pliance., cen/alr, ';6 bath, finished 
basement. petS nego. $1 026. ~ental 
Pros 248-373·RENT.IIILX13-1 

1000 SQ. FT .• 2 story office building 
with full ba.ement. Lots of parking. In 
Oxford on M·24. corner lot. Will re
moo.l to suit. $21 00 per month. Call 
for further details. 68.6-484-6565. 
IIILX13-tfc 
QUIET NON-SMOKER TO share lar!!e 
home. Complete private living space. 
$680. 248-693·3436 IIILZM13-2 

LOST OUR 
LEASE 

WeD respectad \.aka Orlonl Oxford 
preschoolsaaki church or bullr:jlng 

to la8l8, ClllII Cindy , 
248-391·~70 or 248·693·9624 

,. t.v , .' . .' . ,LX.10-4 

WHITELA.KE'2. ,NEWham •• ,. 2.to;3 
btldtc\oril; 1.!i bath; clnttailir. t99&, 
"-'tIl PrCll24&:-3730RENT. UlLX13· 
1 

~~aa~ 

LAKE ORION: four bedrooms, great 
yard with pond, $1000/ month. 248-
421-9740.IIICX34-2 

LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT 3 bedroom 
ranch, appliances, 2 baths, F/P, pets 
nego ... $900. Rental Pros 248-373-
RENT:'IIILX13·1 

€LARKSTON: First month's rent freel 
One and two bedroom apartments, 
Heat, water, and storage unit in
cluded. Vertical blinds, private bal· 
cony, A/C, and laundry faCilities. 
Starting $575/ month, 248-922-
9326. IIICX31-4c 

ST. IGNACE area- vacation home on 
Lake Michigan, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. 
Weekly rental. www. 
stiggyresort.com.IIILZM12-2 

TWO BEDROOM UPSTAIRS apart
ment, ViHage of Oxford. Landlord pays 
heat &. weter. Appliances included. 
$660 per month. 810-796-3347. 
IIILX12-2 
ON LAKE ORION- 2 bedroom apart
ment. No pets. 248-693-6063. 
IIIRX13-1 
OXFORD VILLAGE- sharp 2 bedroom 
duplex that shows like new. Large 
kitchen, dining room, new carpet, 
large deck, basement for storage, Only 
$860 monthly. Call John Burt Re
alty,248-628-7700.IIILX13-4c 

FOR RENT: OXFORD 3 bedroom, 
basement, 2 car garage, $926/ 
month. Louise 248·628-4869. 
IIILX13-2c 

C>RION TWP. 
3 aeilrooms. 2-1/2 baths, approx. 
1900 sq. ft. plus finished walkout 
basement. Fireplace, CIA, hardwood 
floors. executive home. Country set
ting. $1900 monthly. 

248-975-6068 
LZM11-4 

IMPRESSIVE'CLARKSTON HOME of
fers over 3000 sq. ft. of living space. 
Includes three large bedrooms and 
denl study, finished lower levelwelk
out with family room and wet bar, 
sitting on over one acre wooded prop
erty. $353,000. Will pay 3% com
missio,n. Open house every Sunday 
1-4pm.248-620-00931I1CZM33-4 

LAKEFRONT LOTS (not all sports). 
Electric, phone and natural gas under
ground. Paved roads. $183,900 
each. 810-417-5999 IIILX23·52 

HIGHLY DESIRABLE Clarkston sub 
with award 'winning Lake Orion , 
Schools. Waterfront home on profes· 
sionally landscaped 3/4 acre lot. '3 
bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, 1600 sq.ft. 
with additional 750 sq.ft. profession
ally finished walkout basement. To
tally updated home with opan floor 
plan, Extensive 2-tier decking with 
built- in pool. Motivated sellers. Ask
ing $257,900. 248-969-4345. 
!tIRX12-2 

Build Your 
Home 

Save $1,000's 
0% Const. Loan 

Pierson-Gibbs Homes 
builds the shell ... you finish it ... 

any plan, any size 
Call 800-799-7417 

CX34-4 

WANTED: VACANT Lots and homes 
that need a little or a lot of repairs. 
Fast closing. 248-975-6068. 
ItILZM12-2' 
LAKEFRONT RANCH- 3100 sQ.ft., 
4 bedroom, 2 bath, walkout, decks, 
fireplaces. Below appraisal: 
$ 289,000. 810-245-8930. 
IIILX13-2 

LAKE ORION- Custom built contem-' >WAI;NU'I'·HII,LS ContemporClry. 2.5 

porery' ranch. New constrUction. 3 acrlls;2600'+"sq .. ft.',;3 b~Qrooms 

bedrooms 2 baths, open and bright plus loft. Partially finish8dw~IR.:QW, 

floor plan. Hardwood floors In kitchen, pOol and Four SeaSon hot tub house. 

dining and entry. Ceramic baths. Up- Call Karla aUi 586·323-4342 Re/Max 

grades throughout. &224,900. Metropolitan: IIILX13-1 

www.majesticrentals.com 248·236-
84H.IIILX13-1 

ATTENTION 

BUILDERS 
House: Fixer-Upper 

On one acre in Clarkston 
No Agents 

248-674-6931 
LX11-4 

LAPEER: Five bedroom, totally remod
eled, large, above- ground pooi, 3/4 
acre, with 12x16 workshop, price 
reduced, $157,500. 248-343: 
5376. IIICZM34-2 

ORION 3' ACRES 
3 bedroom ranch has fireplace, fin
ished basement, 2 car attached ga
rage. Central airfnewer furnace, pool 
&.deck 

3755 Waldon. $189,000 
Lee Realty - Ask for Larry 

248-510-9799 
LX13-1 

CLARKSTON CONDO: only 
$123,9001 Excellent location, up
dates throughout, perfect starter 
home, all appliances stay, 1400 
SQ.ft. tri-Ievel, two bedrooms, 1-1/2 
baths, 248-620-6431. IIICZM334 

This Open House Directory will appear each 

Wednesday in the classified section of the following 

publications: 

• Ad-Vertiser 
• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcher 
• Lake Orion Review 
• Monday in The Citizen 

Please Call 

OXFORD • $364,900 
All ~ports lakefront living at ,its bestl Beautiful, 

immaculat~. well kept 2,700 SQ. ft. Colonial w/4 

bedrooms, 2 full baths & 2 half baths. Enjoy awesome 

sunsets over Micke)son Lake on a huge deck w/hot tUb. 

Fireplace in family room and walkout basement w/wet 

barl Attached 2.5 car garage. Tastefully landscape'd and 

much more. OIR: Brookfield off Seymour Lake Road to 

1540 Harwood. 
~~ ... ~ ..... ~ 

510 Crediton • Lake Orion 
New construction, 2 story, 3 bedrooms, 1 Yz baths, 

daylight basement, attached 2 car garage, 1.6 

acres. $229,900. 

ODln'Sal. & Sun., lareh13 & 14 ·12·3 

(!48) 6!5·3370 
(248) 628·4801 
(!48) 6!7·433! 

, !~.>;:o,-~:.':~'.~'-~.~~ . ···,: .. ,,'·.:c~ •.. ;·.,..,~ r" .' ••••• '~.~: • 

- ", 3'611 Mintbr.~· Lake of ion 
1245 sq. ft., 3 bdrms, 1 bath, living rm w/fireplace, large family 

rm, large Rtichen w/dining area. Inside totally updated w/w09d 

laminate floors through the living rm and hallway, ppdated 

kitchen w/oak cabinets, large updated bathroom & laundry r'm 
w/oak cabinets. Master bdrm has WIC that connects to the 

bathroom, new windows, irrigation system and 2 car garage. 

$159,999 248-391-6636 ' 

Open Bouse Sunday, March 14, 1-4p.DJ. 

~4H-~i4~f-~,~4,1i - Agents Welcome at 3% 

Peaceful lake front, like newl Grand 2 story foyer, rich wood 

flooring, dual staircese, 20' ceilings in great room, 2640 sq. ft., 

4 bdrm, 2.5 bath. Jacuzzi tub In vaulted master suite, 2 tier 

deck, sub, has pool, tennis courts, clubhouse. All friendly 

neighbors, Ice skate on lake, minutes from 1 .. 15, Great Lakes 

Crossing Mall, restaurants, SAM's, Home Depot, Athletic Clubs, 

Dog °Bark" Park, Bicycle Paths. 



310.RW ESTATE, 
LAKE ORION- Wonderful open con
temp'orary tri-level. 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, vaulted ceilings. Fireplace in 
great room, 2 car garage. Immacu
late condition. Lake provileges on Mill 
Lake. $179,900. 248-236-841. 
www.majesticrentals.comIlII5<13-
18+ ACRES, South of Lapeer, in 
subdivision of newer homes, 
$220,000. 810-245-8930. 
I!lLX13-2 
THREE BEDROOM, 2-1/2 bath ranch, 
Cityl Village of Clarkston, $195,000. 
Estate !iale, 6765 Princess. Open 
house Ma'rch 12, 13, 14. 248-625-
3715. IIICX34-1 
BEAUTIFULLY TREED ACRE lot on 
private all-sports Lake Lapeer. Sandy 
beach & more. Asking $260,000. 
248-628-3751.IIILZM12-2 
GORGEOUS DESIGNER Home- just 

• reduced I $379,900. Contemporary, 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2958sq.ff 2 
car garage, hardwood floors, Im
maculate open floor plan, clear cedar 
exterior, deck, lake privileges. Re
ward yourself; call Broker 248-760-
373gJIIW(13-2 
INVESTMENT PROPERTY-Ortonville. 
Four 2-bedroom nintal units. Pruden
tialChamberlain Stilihl; LotiWflson, 
248.625-4287, . ext. 263. 
!IILtM13-3 

Foreclosure 
Must sell I Gorgeous 2001 custom 

built 4/1? bedroom, 3-1/2 bath, 
finished walkout I Asking 

$354,900 ($83,000 belo}V 
appraisalll Best offer moves inl 

Hurryl 248-393-3347 
LX13-1 

WATERFRONT HOME ON Lake Orion, 
3 bedroom, 2 bathroom, newly up
dated, $222,000. 248-802-8006 II 
LAKE ACCESS LOTS, beautiful home 
sites, walkouts. Electric, phone and 
gas underground. Paved roads, 1.5-
5 acres. beginning at $57,900. 810-
417 -5999 IIILX23-52 
ALL SPORTS LAKEFRONT: Three 
bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, 80ft. front
age. like new, ready to move in, close 
to 1·75, .299,900. Call Sharon. C-
21,248·722·0612 or Patty. C·21, 
248·882·1054. IIICZM33-3 
SHANTY CREEK vacation property for 
sale. 4 'week premium package, 
priced below market. 248-625-
9359. IIILX12-2 

NOW 

ORTONVILLEI Oxford Schools, 2700 
sq.ft., renovated fa'rmhouse. Large 
country kitchen, open floor plan, 4 
bedrooms, 1 den, 2 baths, 1 st floor 
laundry, 3 car garage, 2.31 acres. 
20i<62 barn/workshop. $254,900. 
248-628-5413. IIILZM13-4 
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1-4pm. Lake 
Orion quad IElvel, 805 Pontiac Dr. :a 
bedroom, 1404 sq ft, newer paint, 
carpet, landscaping, fenced yard, lake 
privileges 248-693-3249. 
$177,900.IIILX12-2 . 
3 BEDROOM, 1 BATH in Ortonville. 
CIA, landscaped, 1 acre, attached 
garage, new oak kitchen, large laun
dry room wi new ceramic tile, water 
softener and new water heater, large 
14X 10 shed. Lake privileges. 
$157,900.248-830-0287 !lIZX28-
4 
LARGE COLONIAL HOME- Newly 
remodeled on 3 acres, all updated, 
sprinkler systems, in Clarkston area.' 
Must seel $359,000. 248-620-
4520 or 313-218-1042 IIICZM34-
2 
COMMERCIAL BUILDING- 2 story, 
on M-24, Oxford, for sale. Also of
fice furniture & computers. 248-969-
5970. IIILX 13-3 

Not All Realtors 
Are created equal. Hire a realtor who 
is also a business savvy, degreed 
professional. I believe in continually 
educating myself in the newest, 
most cutting edge business and mar
keting tools available today, giving 
myself and my customers the com
petitive edge that they need in their 
real estate transactions. Call me for 
all your real estate needs I 

Anne M. Frezza 
Century 21 Executives 

248-736-0151 
The executives of real estatel 

LXll-3c 

LAKE ORION: NEW construction. 
Ranches,from $202,900. Colonials 
from $208.900. Free AIC & fireplace 
with mantel. Many extras. Many 
homes to choose from. Model 810-
499-2620. Hours: 12-6pm or Real 
Estate One. 248-391-6267 EHO. 
IIILX48-tfc 
TURNKEY. FLORIDA HOME, 5 miles 
east of Weeki Watchie. 2 bedroom, 
2 baths. double-wide. Aorida room, 
car port & shed on it's own 6OX100. 
Furnished & ready. $62,900. 65 + 
golf community. 352-697-1136 
IIILX12-2 

ABSOLUTELY LAST Opportunity to 
own a spacious. totally remodeled 
condo in lovely Oxford. Large great 
room, new kitchen, all brand new 
appliances, private wood deck, large 
bedroom with walkin closets, new 
hardwood floors, carpet, much, much 
more: Only 4 left, your choice. Just 
$79,990. Call 586-855~2668 
IIILX12-4 

WANTED: 
Vacant Lots 

& Homes 
that need a little or a lot of repairs, 

Fast closing, 248-975-6068 
'LX13-1 

ORTONVILLE- 2 bedroom condo, 
updated in 2003. Laundry room in 
unit. Lease option available. Pruden
tial Chamberlain Stiehl, Lori Wilson, 
248-625-4287, ext. 263. 
IIILZM13-3 
NEW 1 ST FLOOR condo, 2 bedroom, 
2 bath, 1 car garage, appliances, near 
OU Tech Center, shopping, 
$125,000. 248-628-7869 (no 
agents). IIIZXM29-2 
CLARKSTON SCHOOLS: Income 
property with mechanic's dream ga
rage, on one acre, only $169,900. 
K,eller- Williams, 248-431-4321. 
IflCZM34-2 
FOR SALE by owner: Beautiful four 
bedroom French Tudor on Clarkston 
Mill Pond. Beautiful backyard with 
large decking and patio. Many peren
nial gardens, $265,600. Call for 
showing, 248-620-0417. IIICZM33-
2 ' 
KEA TINGTON CUSTOM ranch condo. 
Completely refinished 2 bedroomll 
bath, brick fireplace, immaculate land
scape with open back yard. New 
windows, appliances, garage door. 
Hurry, won't last. $114,900.248-

<: 

1999 COMMODORE 1400sq; ft .. 
1.5 bath, 3 bedrooms; dishwasher, 
garbage disposal; central air, lOx 10 
deck, 5x6 porch, 8x9 shed. Some 
landscaping. Washer & dryer will 
st~. Lake Villa Mobile Home Park. 
Asking $42,000. Phone 248-310-
7322 ask for Bob. IIILZM13-2dh· 
MUST SELL: OXFORD 2000 Dutch
man, Reducedl 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
fireplace, 1,760 Sq.ft., ceiling fans, 
air, all appliances stay, shed. 
$47,900 or best offer. 248-969-
4864. IIILX 12·2 
MANUFACTURED HOME for Salel 
Must selll 2000 16x72, LakeVilia 
Park, Oxford. 3 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, central air, walk·in closet. sky
lights, high ceilings, all appliances, 
washerl dryer. Smoke~free. Must 
see- like newl $26,995. 248-425-
5265. IIILZMll-4 
LAKEVILLA- spacious, single-wige, 
many updates, new furnace, win
dows, carpet & paint. 2 bedrooms . 
Anxious seller. Make offer, $8500 
obo. 248-693-5997. IIILX12-2, 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Sashabaw Meadows: Large 1,100 
sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, 2 full bahts, re
frigerator, range, dryer, 10Xl 0 shed, 
walk-in closet, skylights, ceiling fans. 
$25,000 obo. Call 246-674-2291 , 
ask for Sherri IIIZXM29-2 
MOBILE HOME 2 bedroom, extended 
patio, newer windows, carpet & fur
nace. $3900. 248-340-2428. 
IIILX13-2 
1996 SKYLINE, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
deck, central air, ail appliances, 
$22,0001 negotiable. Clarkston 
Lakes. 248-628-9600. IIILX12-2 
CLARKSTON LAKES like new Sky
line manufactured home. 3 bedroom, 
2 bath open floor plan, appliances, 
fireplace, large deck, shed, many 
extras. Brandon schools. 248-628-
6006 or 248-701-8777. $48,000. 
No reasonable offer refused, 
IIILZM13-2 

866-326711ILZM11-2 330 BUSINESS 
CLARKSTON: Four bedroom house 
on four acres, priced below SEV, OPPORTI'IiIDES 
needs "TLC·, $230,000. Call ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Sharon, C-21, 248-722-0612 or . :: 
Patty, C-21, 248-882-1054. FOR SALE: Clarkston Curves for 
IIICZM33-3 Women. Contact Kathleen, 810-333· 
WHITE LAKE RANCH: with lake ac- 5039 or 810-494-0462. IIICX34-
cess, finished basement, cantral air, 2f 
garage, only $139,900. Keller- Will
iams, 248-431-432,1. IIICZM34-2 
LAKE ORION- 6 bedrooms, 2 bath 
flat, 3200+ SQ.ft., $249,900. Help 
with closing. 313-277-4114. 
IIILX13-2 
10 ACRES- 1-112 miles north of 
Lapeer West High School. l000ft. 
8asement. Serious inquiries only. 
$94,900. By appointment only: 810-
667-1229.IIILX13-4 
HOUSE FOR SALE by owner. Turn
of-the centUry farmhouse. Must see 
to IIppreciate. Priced at .1 80,000. 
Open hoIJs8 Sunday, March 14. 2pm-
5pm. 1760 W. Drahner Rd .• Oxford. 
248-628-3989. IIILZM13-1 
LAKEVIEW ACRE: one acre lot with 
terrific view bf Lllke Wamegah. 
Clarkston Schools. Clarkston maifing, 
Springfield taxes, perked and relldy 
to build. Will consider land contract. 
Call 248-613-2335. IIICZM34-2 

320 . 
MIIIIFICTURED 
HIMES 

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY March 14, 
1 0-4pm, Clintonvilla Trailer Park #62. 
1991 14X70 Fairmont, two large. 
bedrooms, two fuil baths, open, large 
livingroom and kitchen,laundry room. 
Ail appliances stay. Large yard, clean 
condition. Must seel. $21,000 obo. 
248-674-116911ICX34-2 
MUST SEE: Spacious 2 bedroom, 2 
full baths, all appliances, fireplace, 
front & back deck, $16,000. 248-
373-6372. IIILX13-2 
MUST SELL: 1991 Redman '6x64, 
3 bedroom,. 2 baths, CIA, Oxford, 
$8,700.810-246-6630.IIILX12·2 

HIRING 

BE YOUR 
OWN BOSS!! 

Join Michigan'S '1 
Century 21 Firm. 

16 Offices 
Salving 

Oakland. Macomb & 
Westem Wayne Counties. 

Control your financial 
destiny. Excellent full-time 

trainer to insure a fast start for 
your New Career. 

CALL 
JOANFALK. 

CLASSES 
STAR.TING SOON. 

Michigan's '1 
. CENTURY 21 Firm 

CENTURY 21 
TOWN 80 COUNTRY' 

248-620-7200 
CX33-4 

PLASTIC NO HUNTING SIGNS: .70 
cents each, $8.00 dozen, $66.50 
per 100. Tax included. Available at 
THE OXFORD LEADER, 666 S. 
Lapeer, Oxford. IULX9-tf 

INSURANCE 
SALES 

A solid financial future 
begins at the Farmers 
Insurance Group of 

, Companies 

TACO •. E" 

As a premier provider of 
auto, home, life, and 
bU'Siness insurance, our 
reputation for stability and 
success has been built by 
a team of professionals 
who make up our 
organization, If you desire 
financial independence, 
see what we have to .offer: 

OF 
ORTONVILLE 

AllE'NTION 
T '''''. ' 

FASl FOOD'MANAGERS 
Positions To FUI· 

"':~:'''',~' ,.".. ·S~I~:~Qnae'r, 
PreVious FQsf~ ex_~e~ce A Plus 

',1· • "," • 

Extensive 
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PIZZA FRANCHISE, Be the Bossi 
Guido's Premium Pizza, a growing 
Michigan based franchise family with 
8 loc.ations in Michigan is seeking 
hardworking, financially qualified in
dividuals to own and operate their 
own franchise location in Orion Twp., 
available this June. If interested, visit 
us online at www.guidospizza.com 
and fill.out a request for franchise 
information form. To qualify, you must 
have a net worth of at least 
$150.000. Total investment ranges 
from $91,000 - $177,000. I!lLXll-

340 CHILD CARE· 
KIDS RULE DA YCARE- has 2 full time 
openings for infants and toddlers in 
my in-home, licensed facility. Call 
248-620-648411ICX33-3 
NANNY FOR HIRE, nonsmoker, de
pendable, energetic, loving & experi
enced. 248-207-8027 IIILX13-1f 
STATE LAW REQUIRES ail childcare 
facilities to be licensed and some to 
be registered. Call Bureau of Regula
tory Services 248-975-6060, if you 
have any questions. IIILX9tf 
SWEETHEARTS CHILD CARE has fuil 
& part-time openings for 0-1 0 years. 
Snack & meals. Call 248-628-2079. 
IIILX13-2 
LITTLE KELLI'S PLA YHOUSE- ac
credited child care & preschool. Full 
& part time welcome. Meals included. 
248-969-1362. IIILX12-4 

• CLARA'S SECURE Care: Li: 

censed home daycare has openings 
for infants- 6 years. Meals, snacks, 
preschool program. Lots of arts and 
activities every day. Cail Clara, 248-
623-9368. IIICX34-4 

DA YCARE PRESGHQOt.: Kings Kids 
Academy, BaldWin & 1-75 arl;la,lm
mediate openings. 248-335;6011. 
IIICX34-8dhf 

TOTS & 
TODDLERS 

Is now enrolling for preschool, 
Spring & Fail. Call Judy, 

248-969-7848 
LX13-2 

BECKY'S DA YCARE has openings in 
Oxford, 1 minute from M-24. Low 
rates. Meals included. Fully licensed 
& CPR certified. Fun, family atmo
sphere. Cail Becky at 248-969-1159 
or 248-217-1129. IIILX13-1 
LOVING & RESPONSIBLE WOMAN 
seeking nanny position M-W-F With 
loving family. 248-935-2887. 
IIILX13-2 
ORION DAYCARE HOME has infantl 
toddler opening. Cail 248-391-4485. 
IIILXll-4 
LAURA'S LICENSED Christian 
DayCare has openings. Snacks, 
meals provided. Downtown Oxford. 
29 years experience. 248-628-
2079.IIILX10-4 
EARLY CHILDHOOD professional 
needed for assistant position in a busy 
home daycare fapility. Early childhood 
experience required. Contact Jessica 
Benoot, 248-393-1687 IIlRX 12-3 

DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE, Ser
vice Organization, Church or School 
group need a fund raising idea 7 Call 
Don Rush ,at 628-4801, 8-5 week
days. IIILX9-dhtf 

HELP WANTED. HELP WANTED. HELP WANTED 

Larry Lukovich Insurance Agency in Waterford 

LOOKING FOR 
FUL .... TIME STAFF PERSON 

No experience nessecary 

REQUIREMENTS: great attitude, hard working, will
ing to learn, For the right person we will help get you 
licensed in property, casualty, life and health. 

248-623-0878 
MASSAGE THERAPY 
CAREER TRAINING 

Learn from the best. 'Actual clinical experience' 
with the Detroit Lions, VA Hospital and more. 
Four program formats, various scheduling 
options,' and payment plans available_ 

Ongoing classes begin monthly. 
Information seminar the first Saturday of 

every month 5:30-7:30 p.m. 

® 
SHEPHERD's-HOLLOW 

Gol/Club 

Help Wanted 
• Pro Shop Sales Help 
• Culinary Staff 
• Kitchen Staff 
• Service Profes~lonals 
, ,: ,Server Assistants 

EXP,ERIENCEREQUlRSf' 
. .0,.1" 

9085 Big Lake R~': • Clari<ston 
,oO 75 exit 93 ' 

'l,IJJlJ' "y' "Wii_~:": 

~. 
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350 W.RIWIllTED 
RETIRED FEMALE LOOKING for part 

. time 'Jmployment with the elderly I 
Flexible hours, licensed driver, trust
worthy. 248-626-1429 IIICX33-2 
WORK WAr-.TED: Residential! com
mercial cleaning, excellent references, 
reasonable rates. 248-625-6968 
IIICX33-2 

360 HElP WANTED 

READERS NOTE: Some "WORK AT 
HOME· Ads or Ads offering informa
tion on jobs or government homes 
may require an INITIAL INVEST
MENT. We urge you to investigate 
the company's claims or offers thor
oughly before sanding any monay, 
and PROCEED AT YOUR OWN RISK. 
III1LX9-dhtf 
CHILO CARE ASSISTANT needed in 
Oxford licensed home. Responsible, 
flexible, dependable, loves children, 
over 18 years. call Judy,. 248-969-
7848. III LX 13-2 
BARBER OR COSMETOLOGIST, fill
in. Call 248-236-D461 IIILX1O-4c 

HELP WANTED HOUSECLEANING 
Assistant Needed. Please contact 
http://www.4everfresh. com or E
Mall: Lauricasey@aol.com 
IIIUM12-4 
HOME WORKERS NEEDED- Assem
bly, Handicrafts, sew,paint. Material 
provided. To $480 + week. Free 
information package 24hr: 801-263-
4160. www.Jenco-online.com • 
IICZM31-4 
PERSONAL ASSISTANT- part- time. 
Monday a must, 12-16 hours per 
week. Computer skills. No experience 
needed. Fax resume to 248-628-
8190. III LX 12-2dhf 

Seeking Caring 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
To work in residential setting. Ideal 
for both students 8. those wishing 

to supplement their income. If 
Interested 

248-628-9402 
RX13-1 

MERCHANDISER- Permanent, part 
time, servicing grocery stores in Lake 
Orion, Oakland Township and 
Clarkston, with non- food items. 
Approx. 10-15 hours per week. Must 
be available mornings and have proof 
of auto insurance. 800·216-7909 
ext. 736. IIIRX12-2 

CARPENTERS WITH ROOF experi
ence. Must be able to do rafters & 
hip roofs. 686-924-4107. IIILZM12· 
4 
PART-TIME DENTAL office team 
member for Tuesdays and Fridays 
8zm-3pm in the Village of Clarkston 
Dental office experience preferred, but 
not a requirement for a highly moti
vated, self-starter. Fax resume and 
cover letter to: 248·922·9335. 
IIIZX29-1 
SHORT-ORDER COOK: good pay. 
Experience necessary. Call 248-625- . 
4614. IIICX34·2 
CARE FOR ELDERLY- at home, part 
time. Some experience necessary. 
Leave message. 248-623-4662 
IICX33-4 

LAWN 

MAINTENANCE! 

Landscape workers. Full & Part
time positions available. , 

Medical 8. dental benefits. Pay 
based on experience or will train. 

Call: Kane Brothers 
Outdoor Services, Inc. 

248-::-628-4786 
LX12-2 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT WANTED for 
busy dermatologist in Lake Orion. Full
time employment with competitive 
wages 8. benefits. Experience re
quired. Fax resume to 248-814-
8900. IIILX 13-1 
HOME HEALTH AGENCY needs Home 
Health Aides for all 3 shifts. Experi· 
enced CNAs-preferred, but will ac· 
cept applications for experienced 
Home Health Aides, Sign on bonus 
$600. Excellent wages and working 
conditions. Call 8:30am-4:30pm, 
248-623-7423. IIIUM12-4 
DESKTOP PUBlISHING, Freelance at 
our shop, using Mac and Quirk. Must 
have experience on a catalog and not 
need latest equipment. We need a 
person approximately 4 times a year 

• for a few weeks. Auburn Hills, 1-
248-789-3803 IIILX 13-2 
NEED PHYSICAL THERAPIST pan 
time/ contingent position. Fax 248-
569-3399.IIICX31-4 

HELP WANTED 

Retail 8. Customer Service experience 
important. Must be willing to work 
hours and days needed. We are open 
to serve our customers 7 days a 
week. Full time and pert time, stock, 
sales, cashiers, must be diversified. 
AARP members are welcome. We 
need dependable people. 

Tom's Hardware 
8. Equipment, Oxford 

LX10-tfdh 
HAIR STYUST WANTED for new 
salon in Lake Orion. Call 248-693-
3682 III LX 12-2 

FRONT DESK Help 8. Housekeeping BARBiER OR COSMETOLOGIST F'II 
needed, full or part time. If you're ' 1-
willing to work for a paycheck, apply in, 248-236-0451 IIILX10-4c 
in person at the Red Roof 1m of Roch- WANTED PROFESSIONAL Hair· 
ester Hills, M-69 at Crooks Rd. dresser with clientel!. Roots Hair Sa-
IIILX t 3-t' Ion, 248-693-7137 III LX 13-1 
COL DRIVER for septic pumping and HELP WANTE~ CHILO care provider 
dump truck work. Benefits. Phone 4 days a week, 6 hours per day. 
248-693-6666. IIILX12-6c Care for infant child in our home. Call 
CARPENTER FOREMAN WITH good 248-693-6602 III LX 1 2-2 
refel'encas,ebleto run e 7 to lOman PET LOVERS NEEDED- Vet experience 
crew. Pay blIsed on experience and preferred for busy pet sitting com-
ability. Heahh Insurance after 90 pany. Donna's Meows & Growls, 
days. 586-9244107 • IIILZM12-4 248-969-96.17 IIIRX 13-2 
DRIVERS WANTED N Co CHANGE YOUR UFEI Start a new 

. : agy ncrete career. CIII Carol Yost at Real Estate 
Co. Is seeking concrete mixer truck One. 248-39 t -6267 IIILX 12-4c 
drivels ~ their Waterford plal)t. Must 

LEGAL SECRETARY- experienced 
only, for Orion firm. Send resume to 
outstandingsec@aol.com. IIILX 12-2 
NOW HIRING: Carpet Cleaning Tech
nicians. Saber's Catpet Cleaning. Full/ 
part time hours. 248·623·6540. 
IIIZX28-2 

WANT TO RUN A BUSINESS? 
We sell VW parts, we are a store, 
salvage yard and mail order company. 
If you know and love cars & parts, 
can get your hands dirty, can sell, 
and are computer literate, we'd like 
help running and growing our busi· 
ness. 2 years college mininium, mar
keting a plus. Do you want a part of 
it? Call Jack, 1-248-789-3803 Mon· 
day- Friday 2-6pm. No pretenders. 

LX12-2 
BARN/ FARM HELP wanted. Great 
opportunity for the animal lover . Ma
ture, responsible and reliable a mustl 
A.M. shift with flexible start time. 20 
hours per week. Room for advance
ment. Please send letter of interest 
or resume to Benchmark Alpacas@ 
charter.net or fax to 248-627-9864 
IIILZX13-2 

Extra Income 

Ideal for homemakers, 
students, 2nd income. 

Must be 18 + 
Flexible schedules 
High starting pay 

www.4pamime.com 

810-664-8890 
LX12-4 

BIRD LOVERSII Part time, 9:30am-
1 :3Opm. Non-smokers only. Bird care 
for private sanctuary. 248-236-
0116 IIIRX13-2 
HAIRDRESSER NEEDED FOR new 
salon in Lake Orion. 248-693-1936. 
IIILX13-2 
MEDICAN ASSISTANT-Experienced, 
for new cardiology office in Clarkston. 
Full time days, benefits, Fax resume: 
248-666-6069 or call 248-666-
5200 IIICX34-4 

310 ROnCES 
PLASTIC NO HUNTING SIGNS: .70 
cents each, $8.00 dozen, $66.50 
per 100.·Tax included. Available at 
THE OXFORD LEADER, 666 S. 
Lapeer, Oxford. II ILX9-tf 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

We have Carlson Craft wedding 
books. Check out one of these 

books overnight or for the 
weekend. 

693-8331 
Lake Orion Review 
30 N. Broadway 

Lake Orion 
RX8-tf 

PLEASE DONATE ITEMS to Project 
Graduation 2004's Garage Sale. Tax 
deduction. Drop off items Friday, 
March 26th, lOam-7:30pm a~ Ox
ford 8ementary School. IIILXl3-3dhf 
SEEKING VENDORS- 3rd Annual 
Downtown Lake Orion Home 8. Gar
den Marketplace 8. Flower Fair. Ask 
for Paggy, 248-394-1616. IIIU13-
4d1f 

hold a mlnlfllum class ·S- COL. A EVA MARIE'S RESTAURANT IIroup .... OIOVICES 
clean drivinG record Is pllfetred. Call accepting applications for aA positions •• 
248-623-0fOOfor more information. for 2 locations, Eva Marie's Lakaville, 
IIICZM33-2 formerly "The Roadhousa· 8. Eva 
OXFORD MEALS on Wheels hostess- Marie's Downtown Lapeer. Apply in 
Monday- Friday 10:308m- 12:3Opm. person at 348 West Nepessing St., 
.8.30 per hour. Call 248-608-0266. Lapeer.IIILMCl3-2 
IIILX13-2 LOOKING FOR A job with a no layoff 
HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED for part time guarantee? Call Sharon Williams at 
avening work in the Springfield area. Real Estate One, Ortonville. 248-627-
PleaSlcall 1-688-413-JOBS (6627), 6414.IIIZX29-1c 
EOE IIICX34-2 BABY SITTER WANTED, April 
EUROPEAN SKIN CARE company through October, part-time for two 

di int S k· cti children in my Oxford home. Heather. expan ng 0 area. ee Ing m - 248-969-9568I11LX12-2 
veted self-starters with a strong de-
aire to succeed. Training provided. ASSISTANT MANAGER! Direct Care 
248-628-8120.IIILX13-1 Staff. 1 t quality group homes. High 
VETERINARY RECEPTIONISTI Assis- school diploma/ driver'S license re-

J b tall II - rI il quIred. Competitive wages, excellent 
tanto 0 en SI non-v ... e nlr n benefits.248-391-2281I11RX1nA 
tasks. Telephone, clerical; cleaning, v--, 
holding animlla for treetment, ami EXPERIENCED TELEMARKETER 
asslstlng.ln surgery. 40 to 46 houra wanted in yoyr honla from 6-8pm, 3 
per week. CoI'I'Iput.rlzecI. No bolrd- days I week. 248-8 t 4-0968 after 

Looking for 

Myron Kar 

. (Handy Andy) 

To Improve my service 
for my customers, 

you'll now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8 t 12 Mile in 
Ferndale 

248-399·1000 
LX 1 O-tfc 

SHERMAN PUBUCATIONS 

DEADLINE FOR-

Ing. Ability tCl h.er. apell, and self 6pm IIILX13-2 Classl·fl'ed Ads 
direct helpful. Experience preferred. AVON AWESOME OPPORTONITY-
Wages commensurate with ibllity. F" kit Up to 60Cll. .aml gsl dis 
248-628-6840,IIILX12-2. c:u,..,Poa.;bIe~.~doort~ MONDAY NOON 
NANNY NEEDED- FOR our 2 children door. Choose wur houra. Julie, 800-
and pets In QUrAdd/1OO Twphome. 280-1020.IIIRMZ12-4 & 
8:46am-5:30pm; M-F. non-arriokera HANDYMAN WANTED- OCCIlional 
onlY. Need d,.,lndable cat for IChooI . light repair for .m." Industrial build-
tranaportalond.'~bI ."Ooactlve, Ing •. AubUm Hilla. 248-789-3803. CANCELLATION 
mllture, 1fIII'DItI!:, cllpen(fabll, fun. "'LX 13-1 
10Vlna. In«!o9,rI!..1 ad, Uaht. clOning. ~EST:::;A;';IIJ;;;:'SHE=DWI=RE""LESl=S-rItI""Y::-atof=e D' EAD LI N E 

Wood Ftoors 

FRANK VANDEPUTTE 
NATIONAL WOOD 

FLOORING ASSOCIATION 
CERTIF,IED PROFESSIONAL 

Visit us on the web at 
http://groups.msn.com/ 

FrankVandePutteWoodFloors/ 
FranksFloors.msnw . 

.248-627-5643 
LZ32-tfc 

ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN- Repairs, 
Remodeling, Additions, 248· 625· 
8619 IIICX29-11 

WallPAPER 

DOLLS 

WALLPAPERING - PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES. 

CALL JEAN 

248-738-5460 
CZ35·TFC 

MUDDY DRIVEWAYS 
Need gravel 

. or just a good grading? 
We will meet all 

your excavation needs 
from A to Z. 

810-797-3014 
LZM13-4 

J. Turner 

Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND 8. 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

elnstallation eCleaning eRepairing 

eResidential eCommercial 
elndustrial 

Mich. Uc No 63-008·1 

PORT-A-JOHN RENTAL 
Weekend, Weekly, Monthly 

248-693-0330 
248-628-0100 

LX 39-tfc 

.. CARPET & VINYL Installed. 

Samples available. Call for more in
formation. (248)373-3632 or 
(248)931-3631.IIILXl4-tfc. 
PLUMBING: REPAIR & New work. 
Sewers and drains cleaned. Bob 
Turner. 693-0330 or 693-0998 
LX8-tfc 

BUM 
YORK'S 

Well Drilling 

ALSO SERVICE WELL PUMPS 

810-678-2720 
LM40-tfc 

MOTHER KNOWS BEST .. Eat your 
vegetables, brush your teeth, and read 
the Want Ads, 10 words, 2 weeks 
$12.00. Over 44,000 homes. 628-
4801, 893-8331, 625-3370. 
IIILX3O-dhtf 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

eAddltions eGarages eRoofing 
. eSiding e Kltchanslbaths 

eBasements. 
26 Years experience. Ucimsed & 
Insured. Home 248-628-0119 

248-628-6631 
LX 1 O-tfc 

HALL RENTAL 

Weddings/Parties 
Immediate Openings 

We'll best your best dealll 
FRIDAY NIGHT 

eFISH FRYe 

3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 
628-9270 

LX13-tfc 

MASONRY reqU!rtd,~'lna reference. ='W ........... -_...... In La'" retjlllrid •. DtYiclSlI&-G7S.2572/tve.. .,_ ... , ....... piapII "e , '. '" 
nlnO.~I5 .. 8"81 .. 1aq~'jfl""'.t,;2~::8~::~1~orm~I~CeIl F~IDAY···~at. N:gAp~. ,. Construction 
ASSIS. ANJ' "'INTING '" ... . ., . .. • ........... " . eBRICK eBlOCK eSTONE 
::~,~:~~~~=:n'l.'t!: NIGHT OWLS NeEDEDI t". ......, •• ,u;-1.-tf . ' • -CHIMNEY REPAIR 

:=-t~I~=HIr:l~ 1!rct7:t3~::~f!~ii:e~!~:~[i ERNIE. &'JOE"S~' 248-627-4736 
you~~. yollt'.)(p!lflfnc.lncr..... Ictivlly lIeklng Indlvldualalooklng . . . ..' • • " .' I ' LZ9;tfc 
10 will yOt.l,·wgii.·In.lddltlon, We to IiIIIIIIImIIIlttl1elr Incorntby joining APPLIANCE 
halle~lIiotll'~~-' OlIi',a.lnfngfitflonnlltH,ourawlfi '.' , . FOR ADDITJONALUSTINGS of area· 

meirt~T.,.a'ii.ik:.~'b ~.,eiienl~Eii·~ motnj\ :. $' ·s.·':a· iiV""I'Ce·C ~~lh":~~n;:~~e~~!~Zf::" 
Prl'''; 248 . ..,20-.. 2990-1111X ... 11:2:2~.~·'·.· !!DI. .i ••... IW... '. ... 9 I .( ... :.u,i .• , ".' . . Olt·.·ford Le ..... ~-. andCl' ar'klton ~'-"s. . . " ... ,.... . i:I' . . fIN. aw. u. a call It _-6. ~~"""" . " '" i auar ",,"w 

LQO~I~ FORf~IQ'~T'M~~rd~'S307; Moncflv-Frlday9Im;5pm. . A" m~OtappJllrieel 1JIU<9·tf ' 
WI~I!i~fOd.k"OrIOiJ",,,, . .', ...., . 1.)(12-2' ., .(1 ••• ElecttfC '.. WALLPAPE,RING- Hi ~1f"lCp"l-
(:.If 241f~53 . ~:.I1ILX12J2 ". •. . wAmib: cCsMAAER ~Ito 11M ~(:~1tA~T()N.. ' .39400273 fIIee, ft" •• tlmetl •• (Kar.n) 248· 
CIt-lf,,~l:!'~1!rowr. 'up bllIe Wlb Plot <24a~2N304.; ,.~l.~",~rJl1,(I" " LZ48-tfc 394·0009, CJan) ~48-394·0588. 
fl. ) ,ri','·,"""'.:z".··,-·· .. .'~.nJlICX3 ..... "·; .::,'. ;:;', , , ';;;n:%t .. ,. .., ........ ~""~ __ • "''' _~ ... __ IIIOU-tfc 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

INTERIOA/EXTERIOR 
Textured Ceilings 

Drywall Repair 
Fully InsuredeFree Estimates 

625-5638 
CZ38-tfc 

Garage A Mess? 

Make it a masterpiece 
Finished garages 
State of the art 

Organization and storage 
Home improvement experts 

Kaden Koncepts 

Ask for Eric 
810-636-2678 

ZXM27-4 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpet 8. furniture cleaning. Vinyl 8. 
no-wax floors. Stripped & refinished. 
Walls & ceilings washed. 21 years 
in business. 248-391-0274 

LX 16-tfc 

Need Painting? 

Drywall repairs 
Wallpaper removal 

Quality Workmanship 
Free Estimates 

248-627-8298 
LZMll·4 

POND DIGGING 

PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 
Septic Systems 

All Phases of Excavating 
Since 1964 

NEWMAN BROS. EXCAVATING 

248-634-9057 
www.newmanbrothers.net 

HOLLY 
LX28-tfc 

BRIDAL & PROM DRESSES. Same 
day sewing & tailoring. 248-693-
0137111RX12-2 
HOUSEKEEPER- Experienced, mature, 
reliable, thorough. Affordable rates. 
References available. 248-628· 
0504. IIILX12-2 

Ceram ic Tile 

& Marble 

Free Tearouts e Free Estimates 
DON'T MISS OUT - CALL DAN 

248-670-2244 
LXt0-4 

K&D MASONRY 

New or Old Construction 
Brick, Block or'5tone 
Chimney Sepclallst 

Free Estimates 
810-797-6644 

248-770-9278 Cell 
UM13-4 

HARDWOOD FLOORS INSTALLED. 
Sand and finish, pre-finish, refinish
ing lind repairs. 248-701-9663. IIIC 
HOME MODERNIZATIONS: Addi
tions, Garages, All phase of Home 
Improvementa. Total kitchen and 
bathroom renovations and reCOI)
atruct. Quality work by Ucerlsed In
lured Craftsman. 2~8-627-2164. 
UM61-26 

Income Tax 

TABLETOP TAX 

SERVICE 

Rod Nackerman 

PAINLESS TAX PREPARATION 
IN YOUR HOME. 
Senior DiSCOUnt 
248"'93-9808 

u<S·10 

.DRYWALL: 

SERVICES· 
WEqo IT Aid., .• 

Garages, a. .. ments, 'Repaita. 
Additiona; HlnglFlnlah, Texturas 

;,NOJobToo$m.lI. /' 
. Open7dayi.Fr .. Eltlm.t .. , 

586~4i63 .. 4~06' 
LZM1Q-4 

EXPRESS PLUMBING & Heating: 
Drain cleaning, repairs of all plumb
ing, certified backflow testing, Video 
inspection. services of drain lines. 
Sprinkler turn·ons and repairs. Rea
sonably priced. 248-628-0380. 
IIILX28-tfc 
HANDYMAN, DRYWALL, electrical, 
plumbing, ceramic work. Remodel
ing is our tiusiness. 248-693·0864, 
ask for Dave. IIILX12-2 

AMERICAN BANKRUPTCY 
CLINIC 

Specializing in Chapter #7 and # 13 
bankruptcy. Stop creditors harassing 
telephone calls, Repossessions, Fore
closures. Free consultation. Payment 
plans. 30yrs. Exp. Get.a fresh start. 
248-666-8879/ 248-666-4445 

LX13-10 

ALL PHASE 

PAINTING 

Specializing in residential 
Interior 8. Exterior Painting 

Ucensed • Free Estimates 
248-627·9614, C-248-762-7199 

ZX27-4 

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
Besements-Decks-Storage Bldg. 

Drywall Repair-Painting 
Power Washing- Tile-Small Repeirs 

Ucensed-lnsured. Call Neil 

248-872-8077 
HERZOG ENTERPRISE 

CX31-4 

J&HROOFING 

Specializing in: Re-roofs, 
Tear Offs, New Construction 

Siding Repairs 
FAST FREE ESTIMATES 
Serving All Of Oakland 

& Lapeer Counties 
Quality Work at a Fair Price 

810-793-2324 
LXMll-4 

www.JLCarpentry.com Custom 
decks & more. Easy online estimate, 
810-743-1676.IIILXll-8 

LMS ROOFING 

AND SIDING 

Member of the B.B.B. 
Ucensed 8. Insured. 
Financing Available. 

We Do Not Use Sub-Contractors. 
Serving Oakland County 19 yrs. 

Specializing In all types of 
Residential Roofing 
Commercial Metal 
& Rubber Roofing. 

Free Estimates 

248-738-3737 
LX12-4 

Decks & 
Fin. Basements 

Ucensed 8. Insured 

248-894-2475 
U11-4 

PAINTER 8. HANDYMAN: Custom 
and quality at affordable prices. Call 
Jerry; 248-623-7239. IIICX31-4 
SPRING CLEANING- THOROUGH, 
deep clean. Will do windows. 
Raechel, 248-361-9443. IIILXt 3-1 
I OFFER a variety of services for your 
disabled or elderly loved one: com
panionship, meal preparation, per
sonal hygiene, transportation, shop
ping, etc. Call Doris, 248-814-9936. 
IIILX13-2 

HANDYMAN 

Powerwaming-Hot Water/Staam 
Decks, Garage Floors, Drives 
Garage floors epoxy coated 

Non-slip paints 
Decka stained/stains removed 

Drywall work 
Gutter rapalr/replace 

248-613-6243 
LX13-2 

J&A DRYWALL 

Instaliition to finlshl 
WeDoltAJII 

For the best Job 8. price. 

248-693-5107 
A.k for DlvI.d 

POST HOLE Drilling av,",bIe, .16. I 
hole •• 150 minimum. Winter retel 
may epj)(y; Q2$~Be5}. mL2M60-tfc 

O~,ION 
CONCRETE CO 

. \ All types offlatWork eo blockwork 
Ne~ BI,R • .,.lr. UCtrllld • Inlurld 

, ·248 .. 6~,8~Q:l~.GO . 
, ., , LXH-4 



410 SERVICES 
.IF YOUR HUSBAND won't do it, 
call me for all your home repairs and 
remodeling projects. 248-693-7765. 
IIILX13-1 . 

Furnace & .. 

Installation: . As 
Low as $1000 

All Seasons Htg. & Cooling 
248-431-7981 810-614-0356 

LZM13-4c 

B.F.W. 
.ELECTRICAL .HEA TING 
.COOUNG .DUCT WORK 

Ucensed & Insured 

248-693-2101 
LX 1 Q-tfc 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

.HANGING eFINISHING 
40 Years 'Experience 

810-695-5494 
LZ13-4 

House Cleaning 

FOR MORE INFO, GO TO: 

http://www .' 
4everfresh. com 

Aaron & Darin's 
HAULING 

Tree Service, Snow Plowing 
Demolition, Appliances Hauled 

248-674-2348 
248-431-5370 

Handyman A-Z 
Rooftop snowl ice removal 
Kitchen! Bath remodeling 

Painting, Window Cleaning 
A MAN & HIS PAIL 

248-884-3575 
ZX27-4 

REMODELING 
Architectural MOUldings. 

Mantels, Cabinetry 
Kitchen, Basement 

Mike· Ucensed Builder 

248-656-0488 
RX10-4 

RESIDENTIAL 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR· EXTERIOR 
UCENSED . INSURED 

248-625-31.90 
LX38-tfc 

PONDS 
WINTER TIME IS 
THE BEST TIMEI 

Clean·outs, Pond & Algae 
Treatroents. Referimces. 

Also, all typet'of,eXClfvBting. 
·81().346"21 '10 
. 810-793-2324 

LXM11-4 
SPRING CLEANUPS· Lawn cutting 
weekly or bl·weekly, mulch, gutter 
cleaning, pruning, weeding, fertilizing, 
flower planting. Senlqrf hlultl'service 
discounts. 248·481·2254 
IIILZM13-4 

SUNROOMS 
SCREEN ROOMS 

& DECKS 
Affordable and beautiful custom 

built. Ucensed builder. Call creative. 
Woodworks for a free estimate. 

810-797-2153 . 
LX13-4 

DRIVEWAY 
GRAVEL 

8 ton 21AA crushed stone, $145, 
Delivered up to 10 miles 
Other gravel available 

248-628-9777 
LXM13-2 

VISITING ANGELS 
Provides up to 24-hr. non·medical 
home care for senior citizens. Assis· 
tance with hygiepe, meals, house· 
keeping, errands, shopping,compal)· 
ionships. Day/night, temporary/long 
term. You choose your Care-giver. 
248-69,3-6567 

RX13-4 

DRYWAl.;L DON 
• REPAIRS 

• HANG' & FINISH 
• DECENT RA TESI 

Leave message 

248-330-7554 
D<11-4 

BUSY BRUSHES 
.Interior Painting 

.Wallpaper Removal 
Experienced 

(248) 

72"-1556 
CX32-4 

JIM'S HANDYMAN SERVI<;E. No jobs 
too small. Reasonable rates 248: 
563-1366. IIILX13-12 

Knope Painting 
INTERIORlEXTERIOR 

Full Service Painting Needs 
Includes Ught Carpentry, 

Crown Molding, Etc. 
248-693-1004 

248-832-7828 pager 
LX12-4 

G.W. DOOR 
DOORS, WINDOWS, STORMS 

Residential, Commercial, 
& Mobile Homes. 

Call George 

810-240 .. 0081 
LX12-2 

SELECTIVE TREE ServIce: Ught haul
ing· general work. ·SuC;1:l prompt ser
vice.· 248-388-2265. IIICZM34-4 

I:!/O 
CONSTRUCTION SERVICES 

.Finish Basements 

.Remodeling 

.New Homes' 

.Pole Barns 
.Handyman Work 
.Ucensed & Insured 

248-628-4120 
810-346-3388 

LZM9-16 

YANKEE 
HARDWOOD FLOORING 

Installed 
Sand & Refinish 

Insured/ Call Scott 
248-.249-0466' 

www.gizafloors.com 
". LZ8-tfc 

COMPUTER AIDED DESIGNS 
Need plans for a new hOl,lse, 

additions, garages? Have them 
drawn the way you want. 

BUILDERS & HOMEOWNERS, 
CALL NOW 

METRO-BLADE 
.Aeration 

.Power Raking 
.Spring Clean·ups 

CALL TODAY 

248-431-6076 
RX12-4 

WALLPAPERING 
STRIPPING & PAINTING 

QUALITY WORK 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 

CALL MARGARET 

248-625-9286 
.. CX32-12 

AutoBody Repair 
Minor rust, Fiberglass, 
Plastic, Sandblasting, 

Spot & Complete Raint Jobs. , 
Reasonable rates 

Call Doug 

248-693-1 606 
LX12-4 

GROUT DR. 
Tile Grout Repair 

.Caulking .Ceiling 
.QualitySerVice 
Free Estimates 

Senior DiscOunts 
Work is Owner Supervised 

248-240~2917 . 
RX12-4 

Brocker Ceramic 
.Tile Installation 
.Free Estimates 
.Remodel & New Construction 
.Insured 

248-431-2305 
LZM11-4 

CARPENTRY 
Home Remodeling 

Free estimates 
248-787-0688 

LX13-1f 

HK 
HANOYMAN 

SERVICE. 
SNOWPLOWINGI SALTING 

COMMERCIAU RESIDENTIAL 
Ucensed and fully insured 

248-628-3847 
LX11-4 

Finished 
Basements 

LICENSED & INSURED 
248-475-5931' 

LX13-12 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with it! 

Call right now, JACK BRAUHER or 
TOM BRAUHER. We repair 'all makes 
softeners. We sell reconditioned soft· 
eners and manufactured new ones. 
Rent or buy or we'll fix your old one. 
Low payments. New softeners and 
iron filters start at $289.00 

CRYSTAL 
SOFT WATER CO . 
. 248-666-2210 

248-61 8-1 010 
Serving clean wat~r since 1945 

Render's· Corp. 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

20YEARS EXPERIENCE 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
New Construction 

Remodeling & Repairs 
Complete Back-up 

Generator Packages. 
Residential & Commercial 

Ucensed & Insured 
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-LAND CONTRACTS"" If DRIVERS: BEST GETS BET
you'rt;i receiving payments TER! Company I.IP to $.45. 
on a land Contract, Get A Teams up to $.53. % up to 
Better Cash Price In One Day. $.93 per mile! New lease 
Argo Realty (248) 569-1200, Purchase Plan w/$O down!! 
Toll-Free 1-800-367-2746. . Call 1-800-CFI-DRIVE 

www.cfidrive.com 

248-236-8317 
LX11-4 

DRAKO CONSTRUCTION· Advanced 
Roofing Systems. 810-688-8983. 
Tear-Offs, New Construction, Re
pairs, Rafter rebuilds, Shingles, Metal 
roofing, Rooftop snow removal. Uc./ 
Ins., Free Estimates. IIILZM10-4 

$$CASH$$ Cash now for 
structured settlements, an
nuities, and insurance 
payouts. (800)794-7310 J.e:; 

. Wentworth .... JG.Wentworth 
Means Cash Now For Struc
tured Settlements 

DRIVER - COVENANT 
TRANSPORT. Teams and 
Solos check out our new pay 
plan. Owner OperatorS, Ex
perienced Drivers, Solos, 
l'eams and Graduate Stu
dents. Can 1-888-MORE
PAY (1-888-667-3729). WILLIQUALlFY.COM Pur

chase or -Refinance. Home 
financing options for any type 
of credit. Visit us online or BUS. OPPORTUNITIES 

R&R SIDING 
Gutters & Trim 

L1C. & ·INS. 
248-628~4484 

LX12·5 

call US toll-free (888) 466- . ," 
3591. I ,ARE YOU MAKING $1,000 

'per week? All cash vending 
routes with prime locations 
available now! Under $9,000 

,investment required. C~lrro" 
Free (24~7) 800-963:2654. 

HOME.OWNERSI CASH 
FAS1:1 Mortgage & land 
Contract ~efinancing, Debt 
Consolidations, Forecld
sures, Turned Down! Prob
lern Creditl We .Can Help\ 
QuickClosings\ 24 Hours. 

MOTHER MAIDS Cliliming Servtces· Access Mortgage 1-800-
residential & businesses .. 313-870· 611-3766 
9594, 248·721-~7.l2'.IIILX13-4 .",...",...".,,=~~~====-:-:: 

1.800.VENOI~G ~O Ma
chines - $9,120 The ,Best 
lo(:ations 1-800-836-3463 

, 24/Hrs. 

ADOPTION 
CLEANING LADY, reasonable rlltes, DOCTOR LOANS MONEYON 
references. 248·620·0417. Rl:AL ESTATE AND BUYS 
IIICZM31-4 
INCOME TAXES: done in your home. LAN,D CC;»NTRA.CTS. Fas~. JRISH"e,OUPLE IN,"CON
E.filing.~30 years experience. Call cIOStn~, Imm~dlate cash.·, "ECTitUT wish to adopt 
~aren: 248-625-7338. IIICZM32- , Deal directly With D.r. Daniels baby, Can provide opportu-

and Son, ·1-800-837-616:6.· nl'ty travel fun··and lots of 
CASTLEROCK CARPET· Installs, 1 248 3 3 5 6 1 6 6 ' , 
Repairs, Sales, 32 years experience. all~ndani~ls@ho~ail com" .love! E~penses paid. Cali 
248-882-4Q20 1111.><10-4 . . Peter and Paula at 1-866-

3-D PAINTI'NG 
Interior & 'Exterior 
Low, Ulw Rates 
Free Estimates 
Please call Jim, 

248-495-2654 
RMZ13-4 

LAND 
CLEARING 
Air Curtain of Michigan 

248-628-4140 
or www.aircurtain-mi.com 

LX13-4 
J.G. TRUCKING, Inc. Driveway 
Gravel- Sand- Topsoil. Large and 
Small Deliveries. 248-628-6691 
IIILX12-4 

MICH-CAN 
. STATEWIDE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

REAL ESTATE 
FREEl Colored Brochures 
and plans. Ranch, Cape Cod 
and Colonials hand crafted 
by the Amish, 22 models 
dlsplayedhover 100 plans 
available. Modular Market
place 1-888-393-7411 

STOPFORECLOSUREISave 322-6128 ' 
your home! Our guaranteed ' ..,..",....".."""T,,,.O=-.,..-:'h~-·:'!"'I-,;..-
P

rofessional service and . ADOP I N: A appl y mar
ried couple wishes to adopt. 

unique, low-cost system Promises lifetime of love, 
can help. Call 1-888-867- security, every opportunity. 
9840. Read actual case ra- Expenses paid. Please call 
suits online . at 
WWW.UnitedFreshStart.com lisa/Mark Toll-Free 1-866-

CASH FOR STRUCTURED 
SETTLEMENT/ Annuity pay- . 
ments. It's your money! Get 
cash now When you need it 
most! Oldestl best in the 
business. Settlement Pur
chasers. 1-877 -Money-Me. 

EMPLOYMENT 
OUR COMMITMENT! 3 cent 
pay raise! No tricks, no 
smoke, no mirrors. Just top 
pay! $.43/Mile! Heartland Ex
press 1-800-441-4953 
www.heartlandexpress.com 
Get paid what yOll' deser:ve! . 

IMMEDIATELY HIRING 
OWNER OPERATORS & Co. 
Drivers: Home Weekends, 
Benefits. Teams Welcome 
800-245-2181 x 164 or 122, 
23 yrs. old w/2 yrs. expo Clean 
MVR 

224-9195, Extension 0979. 

HEALTH CARE 
WOLFF TANNING BEDS Af· 
fordable, Convenient Tan at 
home. PaYments from $25/ 
month. Free color catalog. 
Call today 1-888-839-5160 

HEALTHCARE FOR ENTIRE 
FAMILY, $89.95 monthly. No 
age restrictions, includes 
dental, Vision, pre-existing 
conditions accepted, unlim
ited usage, 500,POO doctors, 
800-807 ~9769, limited time 
offer. 

WEEI{END EVENTS 

SHIPSHEWANA ON T-HE 
ROAD Birch Run E)(po Cen
ter in Birch Run, MI March 13 

, & 14, 2004. Saturday: 9 am-
6 pm Sunday: 10 am - 5 pm. 
More info: 269-979-8888 
WMV~rom 

F~R SALE 

HOMEOWNERS WANTED! 
Kayak Pools is looking for 
demo homesites to display 
our New "Maintenance Free" 
Kayak Pool. Save thousands 
of $$$ with this unique op- ALFALFA SEED. Farmer to 
portunity. Call Now!!! 1-800- Farmer. Will deliver any-
31-KAYAK Discount Code: whereftom$1.49 per pound . 
522.L 15) Also many clover & grass 
HELP WANTED: Get a weekly seeds. Ray Odermott, Idaho 

208·465-5280. 
listing of newspaper posi-
tions available in Michigan. SAWMILLS -$2,695.00 . 
To subscribe, send an e· lumberMate-2000 & 
mail to: LumBerlite-24;-Norwood In· 

. bulletin@michiganpress.org. dustries 'also manufactures 
ATTENTION: OWNER 015- 'utilitY Ani- attachments, log 
ERA TORS; Expediting = More skidders, cf0rtable board 
Work and. More Payl Earn ~gers:n fo~estry teqUiP~ 
$1.65cpm, 99% No Touch, www.norwoodindustries.com 
Teams: $2000 Sign-On eo- ,-Free information: 1-800-
nus, Call Express 1-800-' 5781363 xt300N 
80Q-5161 www.express-'" e, , 

, LX10-4 
THEVILLAGES.OfOSCODA 
last ,of. former Air Force 
Homes b don't 

1.com . 

Professional . 'miss out 
DRYWAWpt.ASTE~ RE~OVAL, reo 
modiillng • .Free eltlmatei,1248·628· 
S123·1I1LX13·2 248-693-8038 

• tzM1,3-4 .' 

,"'"':.., 

-



. \ .... ".' 

B 24 Wed .• 'MarphJQ,~004·The Cla~ksion (Ml) News . 
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, i'Palace ·.C ..' ". is.Overstocked! i", 

'; :' .', ..... . . . . . ,.". , 

. 0' ' " 
, ~. ~ , , 

• .' 

Do 
i I NEW "04 
c G,rand 
~ Cherokee 
~ L~~edo 
II. 4x4 
• Stl<#41055 pwr. win., locks, 
• aluminum Whls, fog lamps 

: Was ' 
• $30285 

NEW"04 

Sebring 
Stk#40966 auto, 
air, pwr, win., locks 
c/d, cass 

Was 
1 610 

NEW'04 

PTCruiser 
StIdt41024 Auto,air, 
pwr win., ad, cass ' 

, E:xtra$1,000 aon_ on 
Grand Cherokee Leases 

$19,9951 

NOW 
$13,1 .... 

Was 
$35570 

Stk#40349 

Jeep Liberty 
Sport 4x4 
Stk#41082 
pwr win, locks 
fog lamps 

Was 
$22695 

Was 
$29------

NEW '04 • • • 
,~ . 

i 
.~ 

NOW ; 
$27,606* ~ 

NEW '04 .' • • • 
~ 
~ 
~ 
o 

~ 
NOW i 

$16,544!* , • • NEW'04 • 
Pacifica : 

Stk#41242 

~ 
~ 
~ 
o 

NOW ~ 
::u 

$21,1951* ~ 
NEW'O~ 

Town and 
Co.II,"~ry, 
'M.in'i;an 

, Stk#40664' 2 zone temp, control, 
, overhead computer cldcass., 

roof raCk and mUcflmorelll 

,NOW· 
$15.~S07!~ 


